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"THERE ARE :XO ~ECESSAit Y EVILS IN GOVERl\'l\IE1'\'f-ITS EVILS EXIST OXLY IN ITS An'USES." 
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T 11E DEMOGRATIU BANNER 
THE MAINE LIQUOR LAW. with the principal, and on con,·ictim1 ·r t.l10 thitd and every~~b.,c_:q~ent convic- shall set. up the cl-aim that they hai:e court except where the pr~ceedin<•- by/which J hoped nnd praye'd t~;it would., ri\ : 
... . .. 
., ..... ' !.!-, 
NU1HBER 14. 
B Y ED l!! il' ND J. ELL IS, 
t. ' f d t. tl ·h· II b d ~t ·d deed, ram reluclttntly compt'ileJ to say that It Ile ;1 enact: d b.lj the Senate al!d House nf shall suffer the same penalty. 1 trnn, sl1a!l pay the sum of two hundred been reguiarly in'lpol'ted under the laws ac !Ono cut, 1ey s a e ~on LI. c I 
is doin;; much injury." 
R ,p,,srnlali.es in Legislature assembled, as Penalt ies, lww rw>iern.', .eel. dollar~ an<l 1,hall h'c imprisoned four of the U ni'ted States, and tha't they are in said court b5· the prosecullng officer I Upon this Jetter the Tribur.e uiakes thell'e T,i,; O,:,nci:n,c B "·''" is published e,·ery S 5 • f r · ]• / f h H' d · I fi '
fol!o,cs: cc. . :,ny or1e1ture or p<cna ,y mouths in the l':omt'non J. ni l of the coun- C_Ml'tai 'r.'ed ih the O'ri
0
o-inal packages, o t e go\-ernme t--an Sal( o cer, remarks: 
ru cs<laiy morui11g,in WoodwurJ·s Buildini::,corncr I · , • 
f ll NOT TO BE ll!,IDE . oR l\or.n AS A EEYcR.~GJ:':. arisin:r under the abo,·e section, may I t_y where the offence "aJi committed,· the custoni-house ce· tificates· •of impor- shall b.t• entitled to receive all costs, "lt is perfectly tn!o 1hot Rhode rs.lond 1~ 
"' · aiuunJ Viue
stre
et,,by En\luxoJ. ELLis,at j ~ I : · · . . I flooded ,1,ith liquor, in defiance of the l\Jaina 
"' '""'"' "' mkso Socno. I. Ko pmon sh all ho al- Lo movmd : hy an notion or d,b, , a, said poo a !Uos to be ,., ve,ad Im/om tatian and Prnofs of llwk oO tho casks t.lxablo. to tho State in all °'"':' ~• 
1 
L, ~;. ~ .. , i< ,, ro "'"".~ "" ,,,. ie, 
0
, ,ho 




· • • • "· • • .. • • • • • • • • • $I ;
5
: lowed at any time to manufacture or f by complaint btfore n.ny justice of the / any court of comnctent j rlsdicti'Oll by or packa<i-es ·c'Orrespottdin•o!- thereto pr·oceed1ngs under this act, 111 add1t10n llliune ~aw .":e fuUy •n power·, and have ap-
rr 1•aid witliin llie )·oa r.·· · · · · · · · .. · · · · :! Oo / c · Jf. h., I l- · f · 1' - · • 1 • . ' "' · · 0 ' 1101nted :Sliehll· J11 -·1ce• •·c who are faithful \f 
. 
1 
. . •. 
0 sell, by utmsc , 1s c er.,, sen·ant or I iJeace, or Judge o any mun1cpal or po- , rnd1e,tmcnt or by actw!i r clel..t 111 the • sliall not b·e r 'ec•eived as ()vidence that t lh ,. ]· ·, · ll ~•, •d by law -but no ' . ' •· °' 'u.. ., ' to, I' " o,p,rat1011 ut the year..... ... . 2 5 . . . . . . . 1 ' _ '< , I , • . 0 e ,_,i .llj a, 0 e ' . servtt&, pf t11e Rum i'ower. In one count.Y; No pa;,or will uc discouti und c.\l·ept ut the op- ; n~ent, dll'e ct ly or rncltrectly, any sp!rit• I lice court, m tbe county where tl:e of- I name oftlie dty OJ' bwn w here the of- the liqaors 'contained in said packages costs in such cases shall be remitted we hei\r 1hat every man who is selling liquor 
tio,n of tlie puu.lishur Ulllil all arre. urnges am paid· ', u.ous or j ntox icati11g. liquors, or mixed i foncc was committed . And the forfeit- f~ncc sbali be committed. And when- / are acttial]_t, trr\rlorteci. th'ere'1r1. or reduced by tbc prosecutincr offic-:' r or i•Jdell_ance, uf Lhe law was rcceptly appointee! 
.r I' 0 , u usbcc of the Peace! Of course, a law an-rowo ""~"""'"''''" '""'"'"" '"'"' ''" "' l ,q um·s a pa,t of wh ,ch a,e spi,·it"°"' u,e w recom,d shall go to tbe tow, m , a default ,hail b, i o/ aay ,e. i S.iud i;qoM, low ; ,;,-,,; •/, "'· tho ooil\·t. ln aa y ,uit, complaiat i" · .. eC oo good eod wheo ,>0
., op poi ,,\,a ,,J 
-hccarrierw1l! Lo char Yf•,ltwodotlar;:1 uyear. . - . h . , . . f _ i,,i. · ., 1 • , •d • 1 ~ ,. d. · ' ~1• I s. 
" or intoxicating, except as ereafterpro- where t '.1 e conv1cted party reside!!> or cogni;zancc arising un<ll' his act, scire l::>EcT, ~ If the bwner keeper or pos- dietmcnt or other prtlbeedin•• fl"'!!inst pu, exprn•• •Y to eniorce oue tencc to tne aw 
Terms of. <l1·crtisi11;;-. . ·u <l d ·1 f: . I 111.. d I r1· . d' d l ' ., . l' .. or· 1l"' . cvnspi retode(yandsubvert it." 
1 V·! e . the use of the poor; an t 1e pro:secutor ac1as ~ rn oe lssne , ret rlab1e iit the sessor o 1cjbor,; !le1z·e un er t 1e pro- any perst) n , lor a \'IO ... t1on o .tlls ,act, Here it is exp'r.essly "t'nli'tcd I ~at Lhe :,\ 11101ie1 ci11 6 · t1Hii<latcs'11•111J cs .iua<ivance, SL 00 A"'etzls to sell Jo,· certain purposes . . cl . . f j , , ,. ! h j I " ' 











' '·'°· C. Tho seloctwn nfanrtowa, w:tnoss iat!,e Mal. And if nay ooo oontiaued, tmloss fo,· g,• cous, se.tis• , to tlio olliceesebat the same, they not bmqa\sile to set foetlqiact' cilia, t,1,.J:, h, .. ,., i,s ,.,mioo "" iO pow,c, •Oac ,t;u;uu:Jmoutl,s ................... --> -i a ndmavo r ,ind ald rme ofanvcitj' · •· 1 ll b .l •· · ' · l · ' h · 
!{ Jue ••1uaro G mo
11
t!is. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ..I 00 I J • ' of the selectmen or board of ma\'or and j factory to the court. ,
1
,ma not e conuemned and destroyed ly the record of a former eom·ict on, which is but a not er way of saying Lhat it is •·•u,, "'"""" ! ve.ir 6 00 on t'., c fir~t i\fonday of 1\Iaj' an11t1 J\· . • , · · . . · · I J bl. · · 1· ·f · t 
' · .. · · · .. · · · · · · .. • •· · • JO 00 I, · .a J' aldermen shall ao, prove of the com- 1Vo /atDless ,·:,msel!et~ ·,• ·•-rnrs. , un ti l the,- Rimi! have been t!.dverLrsecl, b11t it shall be stif::lcient to nllegc brief- oppose to pu · 1c opinion; or I it were no so. Ono-fourth ouil,mn per yNtr .. • •• ~.... . c. I • - J • d ]J b I d · h h d · 
0'.1~-lhird ~•~a coluu:11 peryu,r .. '....... ]~ 00 II or as soona,ter as m~y be convenient,! mcnct·ment of any such ~uit, l)y end('rs- :'::-·· . ":o pet. ·: ~· '" l ' . ·~m Mtbe ack O - cit 'ers· has been C t1vi d iLs l~ll a WO ii e C ,arge Wit \ e uty 01 
U,I• -Ii,,! 
1 
o"""" I' r \ •''•· . . · ....... l., co lll,'l',' ;)J)•·o:P.t so1ne <·utt !JI j • O , . • , I , . . , , . . . seeing that its provisions were enforced: tr: 
•• , . ..,, 
1 0 
e J • .i. h ti t ti d " d t I I I t fil t t I tis near as ma,· be for two weeks bv of a violation tif the fourth sectioh of · .'." ., ,., e , "" · , ~ ""', "'' "'"""" · . . . . . ' mg ,s nam eu po a " "'" , ,e ' " • '" a"' a " ,c m rn ax,oa u,g ,quo,s < • , , , , i ,.,, "'"' s,.,.,,.
110













e agent of said to,, 
11 01 
city. to sell ant shall in no event recorer any costs· shall be competent to sit upon any jury postihg lip a written description oftbe this act, 'Or as a cl:iinmon seller, as the feet nullity, as there ,vould seem to be no ctt tho Lim,, they aro ha11<led Ill fo, !>Ubl1ca{1on, ' ·tt some e tral O. . · t I· . . . . ' , . . . . ' d 
,th~y wilt uo contint1e<l until orde.,cd out, ~H<l ' . ~ n I c.on\en.1e.n P ,tee and 111 all actions of debt ar1s1ng under I m any cast1 tubing ut1dcr this act; a11tl same lh some public p lace, that if such case rrfay be ati sU\:h ~]legations in a- room for doubt, 1\rhat possible chahce \lf ltd 




I ' b · 
. .opt1011 or the publishe r afte r tlrn three lustiuser- f . . , this section, t e 1nes and forfe1tmes " ' en t e 1n1ormaho11 sha I oe ctJmmlt- I uors u.re ~ c a Y ne propercy 01 a- ny s ag,, tJ t. e pro"""'' rngs, e ore le ieing can:1eu ?u , w~u t iere e in grea t 
•lious, or atauy subsequent perio<l. . I Ol' ot ier l~ltOXICating liquors, lo he used ~uflered by the defendant, shall be tbe ' nicatecl to the court that a1i:y rttetttber !Jy city ti!' lo\.\.·li in the f-;tatc, ahcl were nal judgement may he amended with• State~ of ~e,v York, !'erlnsylvanin and Ohio! 






. • t 
ti D I B tS n11d no other a11d •a1'[ sn1d a t d f I L tL i r· .d '1 <-, t' f ;· z· l! d, .d , goi::e In tne ,quor tra C. 1 eir ef1s atures u ,e emoe,., ,c an"e . ' . ' < • , gen c plai·nt A d ·t sl1 II b th 1 .t t th th . b 1· l t b , c or sa e o.'' ne iie&er1L d !la! cith or <.Am rac s or ,quor,z,, an i·m. ' . , . . · . "· '.. . . , . . ' 
·om . n 1 · a e e c u yo or a c lci e 1eveu o e so eni:ra0-eo, 1 J trt\ t " t e 1 •r I b t 11 "u f'hal/ 1·ece·1vc such comp
0
11.··at1·on t'o1• l11· 0 h d Id f . h . . , . ~ j d h · j ~._ ·.• 1· o· All . , l. , \ , nl" · 1 1111., pass W n Y cl a,n aws , u pu C C>plll-B L \XK ::iU.1DfON:::i,forJaslicesofthePeace ., c ,, v t e ma_)·oi· an a 'Jmen ~ y ct t t I ll f tL town, for mcdica ail t1lec anlca pl:ir- ~d::r . . paymencs 01 co pen- I · .. , l<l . ,_ ,. . , .. ,
11
., .• ,u I O D 
. • . . e· o «11 1 y, e cour SH\ mqmrc o :ieJLJryman .. , . ' . , . . . . . . -1011 woiJ nottustam tnem,e"cent per an
0111 
ial'~aleutt •• fficeofthe umoernticBauner 81:'l'l·1ce:; l,IS the Boat·tl appotn(1110< him d h J f . ' ' 1 . r· rt·1· . . "' ~at10"" fio" l1quo1·s sold ll1 ,·10[·,t1on of • r r . l 
- L rNT \IQRTCHG ,,, f 1 1 Olli . . '" an t e se ectmen o any town, to com- of whom such belief 1s entertained; and poses on Y, rn p ursuance o o ie pro- , av ' ' " , 1 so,iie ultra te,nperance localities, and it ,vclula B ; ,'.',,; i,,,,,;.,,,;,., ;;'., ,,:;." "" " "' ' sh ,JI pN,soe,be; and shall "' tlrn '°'' of me nee an aotia" in behalfof saitl town ao uaswo,• "'hioh be shall make ,Sall visionsof this aot, ,h, y may oat be do- la,,. \>belh,F iH nlod,Ji Jahde s, othef I ,ooh "''°'"' ddood Je>ie,," i, lihode l,t,,;, 
· - - - - - - suc h liquors, oonfrrm to such rules and ·t · -1 f' be tised a0.,.~1·11,0 t hi·i·n 1. 11 atly c~. se nri·s1·1.10,,. stro_)red, b u t on satisfactory JJroof of ]Jropert}· rEa! or r· ersoirni, shah be he1d
1
1 It is entirely usel~_'so to have legi.s lati_o,.ll of .• ~11.1:\l nu NK, """'"'o"''""'"" ,;0,,,. "'"'"'''"· m m y, agamst any pnsoa gm t y o o ,. ., ,. ,. A , 
n e<l i11,truetio11,, ro,· sale i,t the Democratic regulations, as the selectmen or mayor violation of any oi' tlic pro1 isions of under this act; but if he ~hall answer such ownership, within said two weeks / and consi<lered to ha,·e been received • character Lbat. ,t can not be ~• fo rce ; an~ I; 
an11er O!liee . d ] J f' ·d [ ll . . . . . l r , h . . . _ ·, ,· I· · f I , . .1 · ·ti t , always doe3 Injury to Ll!e obJects which \c 
-- -- an acerinen asaor•S:u ,~ia .pres- th1sact onbe111n-rnformedofthesame fabcly heshallberncapableof•ervino- ic101e t e JUSt1ceorJudo-e bvwhose :1,1,watwno a\i, anu WI IOU con- I . . , ·., 1 
"l_::)I,ANKD~!l::DSfo~.<leattheOHiceofthe cr-ibcforth 1 tpurpose . Ant! such n:.rent, .' ." . '. ' '. . . · 0 , ·h .· , . . 0 • • / ·d·· . d ,,,. . t l _ , ·t · seekstopromote. ft,snstatuteeastlycvaded 





--- - . t d r . I l II h Id I . Q • • . J " J . ' ' • ' ' ' • Ill many I erent ways, one o. w JJC IS po, , . 




fact, . . I decli.nc to ans11·er in which case be shall ,, s\..aid justice or_ juc.lge shall deli,·er to ! a_nd a. :;._ood consc.tcn. ce; and a,ll s~les .ed out in _thc Rhode Island letter we Jia~ti t:I)~: : "=> th,• Offi~e !Jf the D,~mor,.,~ ! ,~ ... 11 11er situation for one rear unleio;s soo f l I r . l t " 
_ _ ___ , • J ' ~ ner Cond1lwns and cnnsetJuenc, s of appeal. be discharged by the court from all fur- , tue agent o sa1c city or town an or- j t1 ans,eb anc con, C) ances, moi ga
0
es, , ,ed above. 
DLANK JCDG . IENT NOTEf:l forsalcattlie remon!d by the hoard from which he:, SEc. G. If any person shall claim an ther attendance as a J·urvman. .j <ler to the oflicer h::ivi ni:r said !iciuors in li_e.n:;:, attachments., pledge.s and. s_cca, -1 WHehevbr it_ l1as_ been _pnssei:I it. has enge. \\! 0 (HJir. ,~ of tlrn D,~mocr;,tic Hanner · d l · · J ~ 1 r 
receiyc 
11
s appomtment1 as he may appeal from a judo-ment rcn<lerecl a- 'l'l l I lfi f, . 1 custody wherePpon said officer shall r1t1es of evcl'v krn<l ,vh1ch either 111 dered rrn<l feeling 1n the commun1ty-caus1hi,: L.U:;: A·,>J>raisorncnlforrealeslale.forMas- ·t t •· t t' j t· 'd . . '." . . •~se cases os anc irSI or tna eel. . ' ' , - . ' . • • . . ' . . ~ litio-ation nnd stirrin"' up a eraonal hatred i1~J terC01n111l ssioucrs in Ohai1cery,fors~le -,1 JC a any ,u-r,e, o. '1e P easnre O sai o-;i.rnst him by any Jncl o-e 01· Justice on S , All . • .· .. ; d deliver them to said agent takino- his whole or lt1 part, shall ha,e bcc:1 fo, ."' . "' . P ., • ", 
boarcl • "' . . 
0 
'. .cc. 10. c~ses a11,.ng un er . . ' ."' , , ... ,. , . ., ,· .. an1mos1t by the bribes it gives to those \vh<> ;heDernocraticDannerOflice. ' • the tri al of such actt0n or complaint tl · t h th b t· . d. t t rece1pttherefor on the back ofsa1d or- 01 011 accountofspmtuousor111tox1ca- 1 11
. f r h . 
1 
. , f 
I 
h , 
___ _ _ :Saiclogn,ts t,1gi,e l,r,n<ls, ,et. ' l!S ac, w e er y ac 10n, 1r1 ic ·men . . ] ll b !' ]I d s 1a Ill orm o ot es vio at,n:;: any o ts pro-
·q LA so,.Nmc, '" "''""''" o,;~, m, SuT. , . Sod, agea ts sh all """'' he ,hall, b,fo ,., th, •P peal s'.all b, al· aecomplain t, which shall eoow befooo '." which shall b, ,.,t,madto,aid ju,. tmg l,q" °'', "" <uttm· Y . nu a, , i,,,,._.,.., p,odooiog ooyh,h, o,,,p;,a;g, 11 
Deu:var.a;ic flanne.,. ________ a certificate from the mayor and alder- lo,Yed, recognize in t '.: e sum of one a superior court, either by appeal or tlcc or jadgt!, Vold ugamst .all persons at~d Ill all ca-
1 
iu _private matters which is _destrllcllve _ of_ ~II C7:',~'.\ .. ~~~~\)t,l;J:\'."o'.'.,:~;,:, ;,:;;,;:,:;; meo o, s,J,otmon hy whom h, h . hunil"d doll a», with two go"d a nil o,lgionl ,at,y, sholl take p,·eced~eo Aep,ol ef ek/,o•/, ,1 ,./,,d ""'"" "'• aad h o "ghts of any_ Jund shall_ b, 
1 
~e,gilborhood peace and_ cju,~t- al! of wh'.~11,; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• l sufficient sureties, in everv case so ari- · · l f I . Scc-r 13 lf any- J)er"on clai·m 1·n..,. "- 1 acquired thereby· and m any· action instead of fortherinl)" Lhe cause of . total dl>sfl • - ' Jecn appointed, authorizing bim as the J m smr court o al other bL1:i1 ncss, ex- 1 · · , . , o « , • ' . . . . . .
1
• , 111 .
' \'IL I ' \. JI• IJ U N n I I d t t h. I d . . . . 1· , . ~ •, d . ,. . . . d ·I , 1, ei'hei· , t la,v 01. eqmtj- touchrn.,. such nence, Has directly ~Ile contrary effect. We , , , ,, .\. i, ao"'ent of sucii •own o• c1·ty to ·ell 1·11- pea e ' o prosecu e is appea 'an to cept those cnm1•1al cases in w hich the ny iquo1s, »elze as a101esa1 's1,t • ' • ' o I f II L~· . J ,·, ' 1 . . ,·1 f ;h . . 
A ] f' L ' • · · ·· , · I · . · arc u V coa v1rtce t ,at t 1e resu t o ,r. 1s tt Orn CY an r O 11 II SC l IO I' at a\\ to~;icati riz liquors. for· ffif'dicinal OI' me- pay all cosis1 fines and penalties that parties are actually uncler arrest, a wait- a.ppeaI f1.·om the judgement of a1_1y jus- re_al or P. er_ son al estate , t 1e_ r. urchaser ~Jaine 
1
,;\\> •!!'ilation ,~Ill be exiremeli, iniutlhus' AND ·soLrc1ToR IN CHANCERY. ' ~.., b d cl f h J b fl ,_, 1 J 





r a&wHI ",, , "" • •, , . ho a. tiSoat, ,haM "°' be d.lirn,ed to th, "" "pas, ,on ° suo '"' t oeoom- i ng ollioe, ,hall not h,v, autho,ity to '""u" was ma ', t, "' ostnot oou,·t, " "' pa, Y · , " .. no "'. ''.''° aa Y / ''. ''"' n,,,hl "'° ,,.,e, lo ' '·"'."d",'.: " • ( 
M O J, G A N & C · 1,-;1 f l.( A7: /e~oo ,o appoi,,.,il, unt il hcsb all have plaint. And before his appeal sh nil be on tc,a nail, peoseq u i, octo geanta before his appaal shall hcallow,d, ha ! k>nd shall ho ".' a, at~, n ,d b> aoy. <ou,t good.""''.' "'",'""''· I ,llaw,d by •. ;oaoe, 
.
• 'I' T (l I'"'.•' r,: ·v l". · . I c,.,-cctttPd and (!e'·•,,ei·e'' •,o .<aid b0 ard a allowed, he shall also, in every case, 1· · · · d shall giYe a bond in the sum of t,1·0 ' in tl1is State, e1thel' 111 whole or •n part 
I 
reaction equally violent 11h the other side, 
,.. , " •. ,. ., •• ~ con int:.ance rn any case ansmg nn er _ , . . . . . . . lit • ·1 d • b r /j" 
,-1~t1iieu~1~/e;}i~n):?;;~t~?,~me~>tc~1~?.iuer- , bond \\'ith two good and sufficient Stire- gin> a. bond with two good and same- this act. Citl' er before or after the ver- hundre_ d dollars with two good and I tor mto,t1catJr.g or sptrituous liquors I ell arc notle~51 y ma e ,ernperate y .aw a y 
· · · h · ·' < ffi · · h. Id ·.. th t St t more than t 1ey ore made moral 11nd vittuobi: ship iu llw prac,i,ce oC U,e law, ,,:i
1
1I give lie. in the s. m of si . li d. d cl )L , tent sureties, running tot e town or diet except where the purposes ofi·us- su c1ent sureties to pro~ecute 1s ap• I so Ju any o er coun Y or a e ,,;h 
1 1 
b . d . d 'il· b 
P.r,>,110I and carefll l alte11ti<>n to all busiuoes en- . ' " :;: -10; le O r<1rs, , · · · . , . ,, .· , . -l • II , . . f . 
1 
.1. o niter ,as een Irie a;:.,,11 an eg m, u~• 
vusto•d 10 their care. - vi. s,.bstanceo as follows,- dty whne the offence ,vas commitlc<l, tice shall require it . I peal, and to pay all fine,i and co~ts wrrate1 l:'1, t101 s 1u. a.ny d.~t10n o an_) hns uniformly fai'.~d, Hod always will until the 
o,., ,cs in lhc "'""" room here!oforeocc
11
pied liy l- in the snm of two hundred dollars that 1 . 1 h 1 , 1 . d which may bu avn.11r-<led ::rn;ainst him; j kin cl be had or rria111taine<l m :my COG:r: natu·c of mnn becomes changed Tile great: CEOIWI: w. e>lOJCGA:'<, 011 11 .. , Vest sid,• of ~,lain :Ot \lil,OW all men. that we,-a pr.in- ' al?UOrs may ,e sea..-r. e, ;,or a1" se,:z,e - . ,. . . ' • ' , . 
JG f;rEll~ r WC.[IMOP~{IG,AN,. cip~l, a.nd---,aad~Qs. sureties, arc he will not d ming the pend ency of such I Sic:c , r l. 1 f a11y thret, persons: ,·o• ;~;,id Ill the case of any ~'uch ap-peal, iti thts State, for t1ie re~o\-e? or po~- <'St laxity of p,rlil:c morals that -~~r was know,1. 
·' , ::; · A .,I\N. I 1.11 d a1)peal Yiolateany of1hfil 1·,rovi ions t ·· t' t •t c h l wher-e the "Uantitvofliqaorssoseiz- ' scssion ofintoxic~tinzors.t)irttuum,h- in Engla nd occurred duriag the reign of ::ie1,1. 7. 1852.-n~_O-tf 10"".en a n stands firmly bound to the ' · -ers 1'11 ne 0,1·11 or c, y ,1·aere t e eoni- -i J • • I ~ . · . , 
------- · I b' .- L- of this act,-ar.d ao rcc0g1Jtzance or I .. ]' • ·]·. "' , , , , e<l ~hall exceed fh-e gallou~, i i the fln- quors ot· the ya]ne thereof. 1 CR.tRLE, Ir., among th3t ge11erat1on of me1i
0 
-\ {) A J;~ :O •. 111 la. 1tants 0, tn.c to\\'n of.--(or city . . . I P. a111t s Mil be rnadle, , hall Dl fo1-e an) I . . . I . . . . . . . . that had been educatcJ and tri,ined under the 
· - •'s tl•e ,.,~s~ m-n." be'J, 1· 11 tlie ~rim of' 01·".· hontl shall be talrnn, 1-11 cast's ansi,no- · .1• f' ·I • d ,, · j al <leci,s10111 shal~ be .::ga1nsn tlTc ape]- Applies to ctl lP> , to,rn, and p/a11_t al1ons. 1 . . . , qOS.\JEn <' UJ:1'1S . ;,o's. c. DE·rn,. u ' .,. .. V "' , ~ . , 0 JllS ice O l ~e pea,ce- ©l'"JU ·g:.: o, any s . 17 At! tl ' . ·o r th·' Purtlau ,ca l code of l•lue laws thntwas in force tL ClJJff ]<Ji &, f) EVhJ 9 :.. hun<lred dollal's, to be paid them, to ~i~d-l.',· tbis acb, except by ',~·te jnSLice or municipal 01· police cot1rt rnalte com- lant, _t['ia~ ~ch N·quor.s were i•n~e!ll de~ I i:cT.. · . . 1e ~,•~n~t ns O . IS / in Engla r: d <l~ring the time thnt tho Long Par-' 







d•djoin iup;cont,ties. firmlybyths ht SI l .. ,
1
n,n clJtl,.eJ t1ry.kes1.;1, evPrycase0fap- 1. _ t' t •·t . t. ,. 1catm,gl1•q1i110'1rs,andshall bel'!"ubJectto 1elatrngto seleotmen~hall.!!fsobcap- enac1mentsare1nreform,ngmanb:,mak111g 







A .D · · · · 1evei,tofa.fin,a1'convictionbeforeajury l 1,. , b oftlii•sact·~ndsaid H[jjuorshallbede- t1e5'at~·d assesrnrs bfplantatwns. 11011 ,s11n1arre,uLdwou o owanyattem pl o DR• G • W • B A R N ES, · · -- ' / tcnc ec ,or s~ie, Y an,y pet·s@n; n0t au- ' .. . ' . I 11 1 f .1 . 1. 1 . en.,rn.ft the priapic of coercion up'on the fom-]l O :u ~; ,? ! :~1:/,I Is T. The (IOIJ,:l~t·ion, of thi~ cil)Jigation, is 1 "" ,1.rcnd, ~-t "'"'.' sutr:, 'llidp,y d"'"'· thm·irn<l tos,11 ''""""'.e i, ~id city ne :trni·e,1 ". '"''''"'~ ~· m """'" '': s .. /;;, Th:·~;;",~:.:,::; ,,. Sot ,,;,.., '.'fo""'"""· .,, .. ,, bad op,i,cio_, 
~uch, t'1a• ~·he~,eas the above boutlen Je ,be nmotM,t of faws., 11irn.alties a nd town under tlte pl'0\'1s10n5- 0f H11 s- act, ei ell. But nottlrn.,, e_o_ ntamcd 111 this . . · .· .-. , .· . •. . of the law 1s uo t confined to llhode Island; 1t R-econJiloor:South-ectslcoruerof\Voodwar<l.'• '1 to 1ect11ct tl1e s~]e ot lllfO"ICattn<r liq 1
. np1·1· 0 on1n' ' a,r- rcl(ld a"'al· ·t 1 · b ·,ct sh-al'! be COJ'<atru~-'; t~· r., •~v t I ,, " -' 
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'".Buildit11[. ·---- -.. --lm;;.bcenduj~·appointedan agent ! 1 .". enu'. .. m , ;,o ·Jl, 11 .m. J i-nany~tore, shop warehouse0rotl\e1.· < _ •• ' • ,,. ~~, ~,.I~d!!U a~,y ··". ~·.," .. · , ', , . . ,see ,ns t o. ~cq~a y un.ortunatc1.n ermont,• 
[O t1 D ~ ~- n ~ ~i '~ 0 y for (;;;e w,1·n (or city' of~ t II the Jµs t1ce er Judg<t from 11;ho~c y1dg - place in, said city 0r· tew1t, said justice choernist, artist, or ltrl·'lnL1faetnre1, m l I nors'. , ,1ppro, e~ .~U::,Ll~f sixth , l ~·-H,, IS I where the \'erd1cts of Jllries Jn liquor ca:!es 
J 
0
p• \'~IC• ~ ~ • • ' , 1 ' ' · l · d Ii d J ' 0 s~ men~ the a11pea.l W,'S made The for- • d I II •. h. ' r' L whosi, urt 01· trade tl\ey mav be Heces- berc5y repr.alcd cxceJilt the thirteen conclusively prove that it is not in accordance' 
. • • cl , :s IAN A ~ ::;uact,ON, wit 1)n, an or, an 011 account of.said' . · ' ' ·- . Ol'JU g,e s ia 1,;suc 1,;.warrant o searc" . . . - . . . 
1
.. , . 
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bl' . . E . h . l·P : i\ 
1
, INtOn\Ic:,c/wc1Li,pns, olJlt.\l'l'1101,,tt~'1t.he1 ... · ... • . . . fo1tureforal lbo-n ds.andrecognizances .. , .... , . , . s&ry,fromkeeprng atbrnplaceofbuc fsect1ons 1oni secwn en. o scc1on :vn1pu 1co~111,on . ,eryt~c _nic? _oop ~/ 
µ11ul1c i::eu~rnlly, t/1ut he hu_s remo,·ed hi~ ofl,ee I tOl.i!.l ~.or Cttj ), iutox1cattng ltquor::s !or• ..,.· . . , ., . , 1, ~ " t~ ·1•1) shenfJ, ct!>) marsh,d Ol deputy, .;, .... . . , , . twen1ty tii·o inclm;ivc, savrn·g and re - , 1s engerly se:zed hold of by Juries- to evade its' 
11• the sou,1,-easl coruerol :\L11p and Chestm,t •t~., I medt~lllcj.[ and mechank:il pu1·poses. bl\ en Ill pl.rsu .nee of this act, s. -ll ,,o or· to an~· constabll", who ~hall [lrocee<l s.~1es:s. sach l'e.asona_l:'ile and pr opci . . ,· ,J:l •· • . ' , .- d- 11,rov; sioils, and bring in a l'erd;ct,•· if possil>le ,• 
wliereho111oybefo1111datull1q11es,-,,hen 11Ql.r.rA-., . t th to . ·t• ·h,- ti fl'• . . . . q:uantJ.tyofdif;tJ l!ed] . ,,. . . smvwga acc10r'itio1 otuc1 pro ccc , .. , 
f •ss, •·'I • b.. ·· · · ' and
1 
no 0'1-.er u!]•t I the--o'"-- • 0 e wn, 01 Cl ) '' t l 6 10 0 ence 'P· ~arch tlte prem11;os-cfo~()rJiled1 m•s:J•td ' · iquors, a" i.e may : . •, . . - fur the accused. . ' luw that r11·akt!s hosp1tnhty f'. on ... ) 11 >CUL 41' ' • - 1· 'f1l · . , + · · · · 1'11"'S - wl\tclr are a"i,eacly commenced lt>:sim:xce: on Ches tm1.t s/reet, a fo:"- G<IQt•-~•st D. -=- an less sooper ·q . d fr was cormmttod, for the use o[ the poor; warrant and.if. a.no· ~ii·ituous, or in tox- ha-~·e 0ecas1on to use m, his al't or ti-ade 1 "' ' . . . ' . a crime, by rna,,ing a ma • liable to fine and1 
\Ii tho:·ll ,nk ." • [Dec.~l,J2.--n35tf 1 ' · • 1· mo, I: I.om I 'f'· h . l b I I ' b ,._ , f· . I hy authonty of the same, nnd al l other . . . . , . . . . t' 
1 ' · . · , , · > '- · sqoh ag<ocy. am ' t •. ,eoogm,..noo' MC °""' ioatiog liq u,esace-found thmi, bosh all "" none 0"• °' •· . . . s' . . , · . . '•P"""'"'"."'.' "'"''' "'.'" •• h" ""'.d. d, 
Q , . f1 £ E t'. 'E I No1x jf, the said - --sh H · ]! _ mentioned m, this sectllon sliaJl. not be ~t1 izt1 ths same1an d convey them to some O.fficer~- to sei::e liqunr itt certaiu places; pa_' b of ~cb il'lcon .. IS ten,t :' !Lb th15 act I a g-lass of wine ,n lwi cllvn ,iouse, 1s ~o ent1r.ely 
~--- · ' · a 
111 
a res · ,.,.· . ,- l • , t . f; • l " . fi · , . are fiereoy repealed. 1 hrs act to t:cike opoase<l to thar sentiment of Justice which' s u ll-~ 1; o '< ,.,.,,i.t 'I, c NOit, s T . 1>eet, oon_foem, to the pM;i,ionsoC, h, •" ,_n, : " un """: l · 0 "' ''.m • ''. "'. prn po, pbao ofsoem i,y, w ho,o hcsh all , 8,CT. 14. It shall hot hod"'>' or nn r en'oolrrom .,, d ••m' it, ap prnfal by , ,.;,, 
000 
.,,.,i,,.,; "•' i "'"" "°"'"· "' l
' FIC"' <l ~I f 111 . \ law r,elntrng to the business for which thtiJ,Ud,,..ma nt, the <tpl{eal shall no. be keepthern-t11lf1na·I action 1s had tlien,on, .,mayor-, 5electman, as~'essor, ctty mar- tl ,,... , . can not b'e enfo•c•rl 'rlhe llfonl'•e!ier (Vt. )' O ',' c. an ro~1te:1ce co,Arr o , a,n an, . . II , d· l d r d , l _ · . . . . . , , _ . . , 
1 
Je ~o,ernor. · - · . P ,. , 
Clrnstuut ,treots, 1<parly oppositp the Kuo; 
1 
he 1s appomted, and to such rulf's anrl a O~\ 6 > 1 IC e,on ant in t 1P mean l3ub no-dwelling house 1n wh1..:h 1 or m, shall 01 deputy or con~'{;able, if lie , · Patriot Jfos L!Ie follo \\inrr report of h<[uol' 
,(; P I I · d · I · - I ~pprn,,e,l .June '2iu1; 18~ I. ~ 0 ,"1'1'1)v· ,an·· J "'•I l1::5" d '- 11 re0"ulations as now are. or shaC be from limp to stan ·comrrattOl · part of wl1ich a shop is not kept shall- shall have infbrmation that any i ntoi\- ---,-~-- case: 
n . 1:H11ou . ,tu- .. , 1, ,.,,- l'\:.W I ' .J.. -·--r-----t;,- · · ·./ ' 6' 
- - ! time to time cstablisl,ecl by the hoard W/<i>n agrnlsju,Jeit ll,~;,. b~nds. be searchct!, unless at. least, one otthe icating liq;rnrs are kept, or·soli'I ii1 any J'.-inn tli't Cinrinn,ti """quire~. "011• i'.i' \Y9rceste r.·. State F· Ital!. n' 
E e G O \( E s 'l'h I 11 I Tihi' llla'ili Ila\\> ill Rhode Island. au,': th e Gthi Lhc :rd .i11ry trial. Prosecuted for' y A , n , 0 ' N _; " L , ., ,. ; , ,, 0 R . m ak iog th, appoi atm,n • then th is ob "': 1· . ' m~yo, "'" a ' oemen ,om pl'''""'' shall Wstify to· soma ~" t;,t,, ;':a•ty, h "' oe pl aoo oC •• y k,\•:I ""'"'"" . . , ,,., "" ,.; .'Y. . A •'!'" "'', •g•io.c rr ,u of, 
Uooms irnm~<l,ately oppo•ito tho K?• yon Hou,e, 1 ltgat10 11 to be Yo1~; otht:r,•,\\ise to remain of anY. Cit.)' aDcl th e select men of 311 } of, sale of 111tox1catrng. ltqpors• therein-, for Se11rng refreshments Ill any pu ohc A'mon"' the in any serious objectibns "hich j Lrea t11 1g his f~1ends 1n h,s. own llouse, on fiv& 
ov•r ii o ct· Hool· "'t • · fi] f I town wl1011e1·er compla1· 11t cl• 11 be , l h . ,,._ · I ., -_,_,_\ f' 0 • • • nrrn,,ons. 1 he two first Juries did not ao-ree. 
" ' '} ' " uie, . tn ~l f orce.J ' ' '' 1d ' tJy t 1e occupant t oreof or.·bv. hrn oon.- prnce on or near t 1e "l'Ou llU' O any ca::: have been ur,red acrninst this notorious statute . . d' d e'I'h , l\1 o u II t \ e r u o 11, 0 h Io. 1 · . 1. . d I h· . . .. J f , . . . '. , . 0 . . . . . . .,. .e 
I 
r he thirJ gave n ~er 1c t for _respon eP.t. e Culling dono 011 sltort 1101,90 - [fe b. ':i:J- a.~~T-JJ, R en.a11 ,e, for rwluLians, eel . ma e to I lem t at ,t bi GclC .t O the con- sent, or perm1ss10n, w1tl11n• at' least' one tie show agncultural exh1b1t10n mtl1'ta·- by 1is opponents," this, that it is so entirely Jury decide<l tho liquor act either not in force; 
- CIT Y BOO I" D l .:.\' I)_ ER l ;- - I St:a. 4·. l f an.F per8on, by himself, j ditions of the bond given b}' any person month , of the time of maki,w said com, ry muster or public ocasion of any kind / opposed to ~ub li c opf11io n tit at it" stringe11t u11c.011sti1u1ional or as. not extending to .trBat-· 
'/,. · ' · · t d J l · h b O \ ,· · c· not be camed'out unil enforced "'" one·a frte11ds, 11e1crhliors or guests, to , {I. J IlU::iSELL,h ,'. ,•in;'(. returne<l.to.,t1,~.roo_1J1 for, clerk, sen·ant OJ' agent) shall at any a~porn e un er t rn; act as-. een ,com- nlaint. And t::e 0\Yfl<Jr or keeper of: to search such· su~pected place, and i f. prov ision~ an , , , , , IJ' 1 !!l;ss of ,wine cirlPr in l~is OW II house. w. P. 
, ~"''' "'"'"~ ,,,. ''""• o" ·"'"'"''"'.· "' "'."' time se II any •pi Mt oaus °' into,ioati "" mHtod,,hall aot,fi· th, pe~nn oom plain- s;,id I iquoe, sai,ed " •"' '""id if he sad, olflso, ,hnJJ fi ad upoMho p,emi, ""' ""' '''""'"" ,, opoo '" P•"''.~ " "'" . 11,,,,., F C ""'i",. fo, "" s,,,., . R. w, 
orposite iho ~ bra11d Uo.tl8e,.re!up1s. h.s s111ce1e , , . O , d f • d ·r I , f • > > , • • • ,, , I Ueconie U dead letter upon the s,atute uool,, l[,,aton and r. :\.. Vail for the peopl~. 
' ' '""'" •.
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"'" """""" ,,o •"'·>moo ""'' K""" I, q uoes, m aay m "ed I, q,rn~, pa,·t or I ' 0 , aa , .. u poa, waerng o the pa, · ,J ,.11. he kuowa to• tha um oe,· sei,iaa os ao )' m '°''"""g.d n "'"• he fil,all .,., ,a . 1 , • Ii , • ., ,h ,. "'"' ., l 1 ; , E,,c ""' , '"". sio,O w. • ;ou11tr tor the l,b,,ral patr~•J•g_c they h•V<•extcuded I . . . . . . . . f ·t -I ll , ti t• . b. h l . . / . I and Lhat sue 1 aw,, y essemn 0 e, , Y 1 . . not_ ,er . . , l P .. 
. o ,, , •. """ '''"" "'"'""", ;, "" ,,c,,, "'""''"" ,. w hwb" '"'oma tmg, ,n no la t,oa of the '" ' ' m _app,a, "' an> 10ao ' ""·1 tllo s~m,,. sh,11 b, rnmmonod· fo,<h · ' thom ,. aail am,Mha koopce o,< keo pee.s •hicH ""' ,,,,,,.,,., '""''"'"' aheO" ,... ~,,,,,,,d, ,., lo, "11 "!< '"'. ''.""' my• 
',11siuess lo merit a _cou1i 111_1u1io1~ ol th~n favor, be- provi~ions of tit is act he shall forft'i t been, commitLcd, . they shall rcYokc ancl 1· with befmc thu J. :istico Ot' 1·ud O-( ]j,• j oth·uch'p lace and take them\ fortli with· 1 sess have an exceedin<rly inju_ riotJ5 eff~ct' ,,pon .r rrnl by Jury. J ur_v nu\ •!!ree1111,,- A dsccond, _ iug pr,•pare<l olull l:iues lo execute\\ ork ,nth neut- ' . . . . ] . ; ~ . . o '. , ' , . . ' . _ ": . , , . . . , Jlll'Y were ,lrawn, when _the Sta~e eul~re. a no. 
uoss,011 tlwshorte,L..11uticga11d ,m,0,11:,b_er~ltcqns. , and pay on the fir;,t connctton, ten dbl- m>-il,o " 01 d IIS anno.ii.ment. .And, who~c warrant tho ltqµors \\'ere SCJ?,eJ. •or as SO'Un Cl~ m .Y be, hcfore ·someJUS- 1 tlie public by uccu,torn,ng,them tu their vwla- pro., . .r. A. Wintr_1111d hrael. Gooclw,_n tor the, 
. -~~'.· Veru9n, 1Jece111 ber- l, 
1
""~---ll.;a_tl _ I 1ars.m1d the costs of• prosecution, and ·il whene.ver a.brencli of. any boad:g i ven and if he fail:; to appeat·, ot· unless he I tice orjudge of; a·, mun'icipall or ·police , Lion .. The ad V'O\ales of tde lnw Ir.ail: denied I S1111e ... W. P. llriggs·ond 1. A. Va,! for the 
: i;.,~ . is.,3, 1 JI l · d ·1 I to th~ rnhab1tants o~ anv city O • t w 1 , . · I ..., 1. "'- d I that ,t Id 111 cu11f11ct with publ ic op!n,on, an<l people. . 1. \..-w7-T il' 'B'O- "' & rr,• ,. 'c:.-' ""T',rl, s rn stanc co:nm1 tte ! qnt1 t 1e same ~ · '' a 1 0 1 can show by pos-1t11·e proof)' t!mt said court, \\'It 1 LUe 1quor, so wund an . . . . . 1, . b . d .. ,\ tod nnother in r, ontpelier. State n.~ _..._,'!,!. _= A.\, ~~4-~~~ · . · · · · t • , f',- h . . · ,· , . , . . . I . . ,- , . . . have insisted tha t whenever Lt ,a, een Lne . . , . .. _ , , , h -, wu.1. .1rr1:,n To Tl'~ . be pa1t!, on the seccnd connct1011 , he m , pnr~unnce O 1 ,tl~} o t e p10 11s1om . ltauors arc of lon:.,1g:.n, nroduct'ion thtit seized,and Uf'On•proof.tiiat-sa'id l1quo)·.s . .· . ·. , ... _ . . Ilh , IV 1J11um ·.•a.rs- the ~.•me ~oncern t. atwa~t. 
I f th·"' h 11 b . d I· . ' h • . ' ' . ,. . . ,t has worl,e<l well. !'Is h1 sto1y ,n , oue . jumpp,J a1" he,fnre. Jury trtnl-vcr<l,ct '·not · S:.\.L~:: .• \.N l~_l'tJl{ClL~SE OJ,'.. shall,p,\}' twrr1t)!. dollars and the-costs O ls ,.ct s a e ma e 0110 '' n ,to •t e they. han} been, imported ' under the are rntnx-1cat1 g that· t!iey were found / 1 r~lnnd pr vrs · that its· friends were wrong and !! iltv." F. F. J\lerrill ana o. it Smith ror:· ij'lo111, (..1.1111, Fr-.h, :S .. llt llnMc1, &:c. f · . • , I IJ • , l t n 1 
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•nrnsacqtioni and 5hall !'taad comm it - m_ a) 01 ant a er men or ~e ec men; O, lai,·•s of th e United ·States autl in accor- ' m ,possess-ion,o tue ae used, Ill a tent1 its oppo,re nts ricrht in the view they too!r of 1.he StatP, .r, A. Vui! and W. P. nggs 0 
oFJ~ . "11,aoe,, . AS$E1.1. , h 'j . . . » 
1 1 1 
,, 
}l" "PN, muo. t,d "nti I th, s, me is p,id; on the thi nl ' " m a" Y maaue, '°".'e to, thom dano, tbo,ewitl,-tlmt the) a,·C eod. sh a, ty, M othtt place >s afotesaidi h, , i>o """'"", • "d '" '""" »s~-"'"'"""• •e ' ". P••P e. . . . . . ... I 
ilfarch 29!. l 8~~.-;,4:::_1>i 11 - - - . I and p1·ery suh~equPnt, co1wiction, Le kno \\'ledgr, they or some of themdrnll, ~tined in • the originatl packages- in or they shall', be sentenced to imp1·ison- 1 It ave o,dy tv _give Lile t~ti rffotrJ of, on~ of the , . Upon thPsc c~ses '.he S'~ir,t or.~:;~;~/t~t 
Jjcw, ,.rr,tng,mcn1 .... 1 ccn nsetl P>c!li!lcs . . shall pay t WM ty d a Ila" a" d tho ~-" "' "" e.pense, and,. fo, th, USO "' said wb i,h tb,y w,eo i mao,·Wil' aod in m,ot '"· the eo,rnty jail fo,· 311 ila y,, a,,, ' '"""' .. _,h"'''./'i" !""""."'.' '.t '"! ,. w, "' ! "•'"" .. w ""'""''· V "•O" " 




• . ,,.,en, •1 ofpros,·cut1on, andshal!be1mpnson- ciyor O'A ,c, setne on ° epat quai1titiesnotli,ss•thanth't1Jirn.,, 0 ftlie thehquorsso~1zeds1all bedestroyecl l fi t 11 t· mRh I 
Ha d!lcitai, , "'l'he·boveareadd•t;onclfarcesin' the'c&· t • Mansfield & :4nrlusky e,iy IL R, <:;o. , a~, . . . · ·t · _ t ,0 , t . l _ . . . . . . rs ~uotesa c ter ro o,e, n 1 - ~ • . . . , ·~ ' 
·. H~R~N'° ~t;1Q.. . •d m tho oamman Jad, not le~ than '" so, m ,auy '°"' P• P" a t,y t" u,,it,d States p,o,ee,B,, •hey shall ho hy oedee of sn,d JUst,c, o,· J"ilgo. po•,ed '" "' """'°'d (C ,.) Timo,, ,,,d whieh ,,0,,,, ,, ,idi,oloo, u,,,,. ood" "" ••:~ "' J. n 'l dhe 
11111








ti)~,r three. mot1 lhs, ll<lr more than six months, same . declared'forfeited and slrnll be de :,'t1·on- A.ppeafs Jets · former convictio11s, etc· / was to the followin,, : tenor: 1 iculous law. The people who enacted su~b 8 ... ,oa tq 1i1ro1,1, ~ 1t;rc. h'.Y, 1ayc, arge Ullu conveu I  > J D , . ·el ss css cif e 
.,i,i \\';t~c-I(o_uses, ~"~ will receive, sto:o or for- and 111 defaul~ of payment of the fines j\J'a/.ers and common seilers, ed by authority of the ·written order ti> St::cT. 15 lf any person a'.rrestt!d un- ! PnonmxcE, Satur<loy, Jbne 25. l:l53: j Ja,r con'now se~ lh~ entire u. n. g• 
-ar<lpropertv11po11I11osa111ct,•rn,susut:::i"nd11sk,·. <l ·'--db 1 . . ,. S o. ,, h lib I' d , , . I 
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.\lark Puck•""" ·•Care J. \\'. ::iprag)'e, ,Hu,,0;1, an ,co.sts r,rescnue y t ·41s sectwn, 1or cc. = no person :< a c a owe I tuat dlect ·of said justice or jud6e and , de;- t lte prt')Ced1ng section and sen ten- " 0 0 • " ' 0•~ ~ • 1~ 1 1 1 1 . ' · j ,s . ~ f 
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cac-P.UTNA.\l':i new mo1>lhly, Harper, 1,,11cker- fit I h • - t· \ . I l f . I t I . d l . I I . HI d I I l . workin"' out mnsL o . . ·• . 
boel·o1· Glenson !Jickeu'• YµJ1kse Jl.'01,ous f e 
1 0 
c ap,er 17v o. · tie re,·ised st. it- er t 1ereo, WIL 1ou ieing_ UY appoint- destrnctioff there-of, arid who shalt join , sh.ti! girn a boml in tb.•e sum, oflone '" o,re 111 • w e ~.an, •.10 J ~ . ,,
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/ ter offo,ine- so r:i'any excuses for its cvas t0n; 











utcs, unti l e s.,al[ have bnen 1mpnson- ed as afo~esa1d, on the pam .of for1e1t- with the officer by ,w:om they slfall · bu!ldre<l dollars, With two "Ood ' and Clubrooms have been estabil ,hed, where the never has been, nevc-r can nnd never. WI I be 
•l recrnl pt1l>,1cu tw11s for sale cheap at / It L l d r ! . h fi . h f • 0 . _
1 
b' _t tly resort / executed until human nature becomes more J,.n. 25, ·sf · NoR·~gx's Roo1, STm,£.. e< WO mo.otI1s; anc e,,m t of1payment mg on t e. 1rst conv1,ct10n, t e. sum o have bee:1 destroyed ·n that ·fa.ct upon I sufficieut sureties- that he will ptose - young men 111 arge< num ere oon, uTn III . ' d, d J' h •t • . 
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.,eatno•s111dlespatch,all/!1tp onthcmoslrq- 1 --ll t b , ft' l t L, b fi h f h . 1 . . _ . , . , men who wou!<l not be seen dn11km,::at" pub- , ,h,s f&c_the le-s L1111~ ,v, t ey ,as, t t' 
sonahl<Jta
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n, .- :,.i,, no C l ll, t ,<'l O, tuf, c, nettor mPntt r,reo,t " P'irson ,so conncte,, keeperotsuch liquors-sbaf!pa,y a -fi:ne• agmm;th1m. Ahdifon suchappeal ' JicbarresorLtothcseandindnl!!ein!{reatcx• · earlier1hcy willg_oAJoutso':"'eth,ngel se. ff 
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i:ce. ·• j h ll h b · · J · ·1 , 1 I I . . . . .. .. . · 0 notp•oposP·topubli,hauchw1ckedness us1l11s. w1ncnn,lh1snP1~,borbet'sfitLodr1>~k1t,1tw1lf luntu 1e a ave ee11 11nprJtiCJ.11P eommon Jal . an.uo11t1e seconc coi, - corn1rnttecl for thirty dc1ys,mdefadt him he,.liall 'in a<ld1tion• to t!1e ,enal- 'f r 1· ·tl l n'a tthe•el '•r 1'hese··'ub us•o• renuircnse,·ere 6
,,otemot' pa.ckin,.tobringin Ol 'Y'' \L :'iO'l'ICE . , . . . ' , , tony s r <cs · 
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• w · ·, • 
0 
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-.... ~ . / ,_·.: : ' . · .· · 1 om· 1no nths . Aud d a11y clerk,S1JrYa .. t, n ·twn, the person so eonncted shall of riayment; if in opinio!: of' ~l, e co urt I ty a\\'-arded by the lower court, pay- a ciaiious ran buy us mu·c·h liquor •s they please six 01 t, el\'C ·,ncn to condc'!'n .h,~l tor 1_t, an,1 
a ' • [. I,EL~L 'l ha, 
1
:e•riqved his oflicc lo l,is . . . · I . I , , ,. . b . d d II - . . . . • , · l'\ y .,. anrJ bring it t1ere to drink ad, muld him in . heovy line. rhts 1s not human v. 11ew·re>1ceuce un Gul/\loln ,,,.ee,, between agent 01· ,othe1 persons lilt IP. r n, p O)- p.1y the sum <H t\\O und1e o ,tr;; said liquors shall ha\'e been kept ordc- , fine ot twenty dolla:·s. fo all cases of 111 1 ew ·"1''. bl b _ , ~ 
1 
_ , . r' all h tm•nti. hat can be 
M,.in a11,: (;,.y otrcets two doors C·,st of \luit1 _ . f · I f . : _. . 1 they arc not ltli e to c pro,ec111e, so onir a, 11al1.1e, an , u t .e ennc . 





.f ls":"'i.: ""'"" •atisf.,ct10., in j ~hall Ytohic th,, prons10n s of tl is Ste_ - fault of payment shall be 1mpnsoncd 1/ the O\\'ne:· or ryo~sesso;· ol any ltcuor j rnent' of a J'.utlo-e or iustiee of a 
1 1 
·n_ need of g?•11J! to e,y 'I' ot~. for ,,quor. !t .,s ,."•en ",,o ar.: .mrr, t,, ;to so B . .Y a t:ick . 
ewry ca,~. Ad op• n1l1Qus."arran1c.i. . , . , . . . . . 1 • l. 0 J 11 U llv anld all over Rhode !,rand 1n op•11 day. The) £'he •'.,irci jurt 111 the l'v orccster cat(! were right; J_ij11c 2q, IS5:l-n!Q. ( t10n, h_o slnJI be held , equully guilty, four months IIl the common JGtl; :ind on sc1zecl m p.n rsuan,;P. of this section, ipal _ or a • pol let< court; tel the district ·:11ainc La·.\" duee.nv t ~hbmplis the ~rcat obj co , .. ,1 ,1 1'.~,e;.:,~~ \ell 
0
:· their count.')'." 
✓ 
-
- ~ . ., .._~, - ~----·-• - ,. - : FOI'E• IGN Al'RlVAL. 1 u•.1°, ble to !lain it. When he perceived l I A company of ten persons W(!re to leave LAPO.Rl'E, Indiana .July I. Our farmers ANOTHER • :\ _ _ \. • ,. <· B,Ar,N,. JNll'O~R, .  i·•toNr Eo1t'wtl1esB,•&n,1eJrQl~,.!"··O,G Ff,Fr111i~hEe·d. en'efmh_e1'eps,a_;)·:.·ps!;,~~~-tfi::t:1~!l~s;.::rr.10: I ,}enlhe~el'setian_gverycafluifilolrfinl,ieaoGt actalll~1rf·orn1g1'1sa. J'our- Portland 0,1 the 3J inst., on a pleas'lre trip commenced cutting wheat last week. The rtla1:l:~ter.l;J ~\s iii<l_ye~~-~~t i~;~:;: ~s:::~\1~~ 
Y " .. c ~ ., " • J ~ ·• " across the plains t.o"the States ." They ex- harvest is a good one. We have some splen • THE RUSSIAKS INVADED TURKEY. ., 
his office with a largu supply of new priutingmate- strnyrng it, except 111 the manner that I na:s, from wl11ch we arc enabled to maim up pect to reach Salt Lake by the Sd of July. did farms in this county . Corn is coming on waived his arms \\'ildly; and with a 
l'iul, is p_r•p•red to execute,upou the.shortest Jl~- \,Vhio-s endeavor to do it-by votino- a - quite n summary of interesting incide11ts and DnoWNED.-Simon Rhodes, formerly of La- , finely. One man has goo acres. vV A11 ! v'l All! slrriek distinctly audihle tlo ,those on 
t1co and 111 the neatest mauner, KIi kinds of pla,u O . 0 . fill d . 1 counts I d the brid"e he took t'10 fata p unge. 
nnd fancy Job Printing, such a• gainst tho Democratic nominations.- <let•ils. The papers are 1_ e. wtt 1 _ac _ gran<>e county, Indiana was drowned on the C1NCil'i!iATI, June 29.-We have Ja roast• A . al f 11 M I St 1 . 1, kt· ,ve coan sc:'J·c--ly 1·m',•ov-ine anytbin2:. lhxur.1LLS, TicANKS, BRtEFO, f> d d f. d d h t of the discovenes ot 11ew .d1gginirs, rtch lead, 0 ' fl b )1 d d 2 r e ts rnv O le a, ' eRms 11 P ran ,n . -• v • • 
C ~ 1' ,. . • P re ten e nen s Cll.n o t e 11ttr" . , ~. . 11 ~3d ulc., hy fallinu from the bow of a at oat ing-enr, in market, sma an ear- t c n N. y . J l 19 more ho1-rible tha11 wh·rt we have .J·nst A1tu,, lsKl.rs, AllPHLETO, . J nnrl successfnl strikes, 'I he miners 111 n ° · · 1 ' EW ORK, u Y • 
CIRCUL.\its, PL0,,•u-rcK.LRss, , l'nooH.urnu, m_ o_re inju_ ry by be_rng permit_ted to par- parts appear to be doing well. In the agricul• while on •.he Columbia river. h a pair. . . J ~a Wh , h • st The steamship Franklin arrived at an early noted. Considering the tirne spent a-
( t th t tl ~ . From the 12th of Jannory lo the 26 t of HAN~lllAL,llitosourr uneD .- ea, a.ve hour this mornin,,. with London dates to 6th. lone, amid the thick darkness, upon a We resp~ctiully •olicil thl'prlnling patronage o IIC!p:1 e 111 e pnmal'y ac 1011 11111 O- turol regions the c,ops are rapidly ripening, h 1 · d f H 1 l I I 1'1 · I·' ·8 not good 0 D 1 - April t ere inrl been shippe ro.m uno O u to 188 commence.· ic y,c u 1 · The Canada arrived at Liverpool on Sunday rt · d t I f tholcl the aw ortt· emo_crnHc frieu ds int iis region ~f ~ounlry. pen enemies 1hey can penetrate ttie nnd every thin
0
rr Letokens a successful year for f M fi b I II h so I ary an uns ape oo • ' • 0F>·ic£ 111 Wooo"·••o's new bnck bU1!d ,ng, co, ' the United Stn tes 155 ,572 gallons O sperm, any iel,ls Lum out to e near Y • c ess. mornin" at G o'clock . The clipper ship Suver- ful su~pense that en\·eloped his mind, 
nc.r of l\J11in and Vine Stre<'t•. ranks of the party with disaffection, all branches of industry. :l,17'.l,8J ,1 gallons of whale oil, an<l 485,435 ATHENS, Georgia July J.-Farrners are busy eign ur°the Seas anchored in the l\1ersey at 10 the roar of the mo::ster t rnt at any 
~.......rnx..awww and disorganization, the injury of Hulliday & Warner, says th c News, will pounds of bone crivin" emplovment to 17 ships in Wheat harvest. Some ia excellent und p Jll 'Nd moment might devour him; the hre ak-0:£1\f QCR,~Ji TIC B.A .. NNEl~, which would be g~eater than' double h11ve, by the time the emigration reaches the many of them ~r th /largest-size. some nearly ruined by the fly. 'l'he crop will 'Th~ ~;;k,;n brings 86 ~assengers. ing of the> da\\'n ; the attempts or the 
mountains, 100,000 lbs. of flour in Carson B A p 2~d 'rl t ti · t " vera"e one ·,t"'e s·1r·1cl:e11 mult'1tullc t<) 1·escue tl1e 
··--- - --------- h b f \YI· d th JRTIIS,- t anama, ~ "ay, a _1e res_,- no De.nu "' · A despatch to the London Times,July 6, from " • 
~1cnNT VERNON t e n • m er o open ' 11gs; an e Va' liey, manufactured in Salt L1ke. d w· · J 30 F • t· 11 f l · f <l h h ~ . : dence of the U. S. Consul, the la y of DJv1d · BELOIT, 1sconsin une .- 'armers pros• Vienna says the Russi.ans had crossed the Prulh poor ~ ow rom tie Jaws o eat ; 
party are in duty bound to protect it- The amount or 3almon caught in the Sacra- M c · E r d ht t ed ot be better Wheat is good and the failure of such attem1)ts, th~ last TUE<!O..\.Y,:: : : : : : : :JULY 20, 1So3. · h · onvine, 'sq., 0 11 aug er. pee 8 ne n · · at two points for the occupa1io11 of of. Valliard 
self from such meH, to presen·e 1ts or- men to is still undiminiahed, and greater t .n Drrn.-fn San. Francisco, June 13, JAcon Corn promisi 116. and Moldavia. trial, and its he a.rt reading results; a ·...=:...:.:--=-==.-c· ---=,====-====~= 
uanizatiou.-Ohio Democrat. the demand. Large quantities are beiug salted T E aged 4'- I t f' St Lo11 '1s DEC.HUR Co., Indiana July !.-Wheat ia h combination of scPne$ and th o ug:1 ts is ~ re , ,, a e o · · A dispatch from Paris of the 5th,states t ere 
down for winter use. r · · f h b · f 11· f t b foe the di, The crop proves presenter.I a lm ost without an equal . 
DEl\IOCRATlC STATE TICKET. 
. FORGOVERNOROFOHIO, DEJIOCRATICPRDIARY ELECTIO~:s. L · . 1•b'tdt s Atsea,.,uneS th ,ofconJest iono te rarn, a ingas er cm c. . wasconsiderab!eriseinthe funds in conse-IJ \ 1 1,1 l t t' ll I B1G U:IJP,-A spec,man was ex 11 1 e Ou ' ALEXA~DER A. CAMP, cf Sandusky, Ohio, aged on the whole not much injured by the fly. The · E 1 ., Id t I t 001" 1 \·ery • 1e 11 ear s o a w 10 ,VILLIAlH l\IEDILL,ofFairficlcl To the Democratic Electors of Knux Coun,y: savs lhe Nevada Journal, on Saturday, wei gh• quence of a rumor that 'r,g anu w.:iu no e rP.:i,d our hasty record \\'ill ble::ed at the 
1 TEUTEXANT GOVERNOR Fellow ci1izens:-The undcrsig~ed members · 33 years. Grain is large and heads full. I t th D d 11 I . r.l 
·' " ' · " ' i11g 154¼ .ounce. 'It was taken out by J. \V. ------:-=-: NEWARK, Ohi,, July 2 .-.::rops of Wheat ier en er e a.r ane es . history of 1is trag1c en . 
LESTER BLISS, of Allen. of the Democratic Central Committee, in dis - ,v·oolsey, a sliort t ',me 0 ,•nce, from New York From the Correspondeuce of N. Y. Tribune. f I f l\luch excitement still exists in Breodstu!Ts. l t is all over now . The scene of' I " and Corn will average at l~ast thrne- ourt re o 
charge of the do ties imposed upon t 1em by Rav ·,ne, near Ger,nan Bar, ,,1.,ddle Yuba, and is _ 'fHE WEATHER A, NI) THE CROPS. Prices had advanced. Large sales of fl,,ur at <l"~tli 1·s still-siwe with 1;10 nevel' SEcR>:TARY-IV!LLIA~1 TREVITT. oi Franklin I t • u n full crop. Oats half o. rrop. ~" 
Ts~.,sCRER-.TOHN G. BRESLTN, of 5eneoo. virtue of thei r appointment iave set apar At the South. '.l6sGJ @:.J7s fur western und Canadian; 28 @'.l9s cea~in!! chant of tho-se terrible rapids 
ATTORNn-G. w. McCOOK, of Jefl,rson. S d h "t d I A s.t t valued at S2 ,ooo. p R , .. • · J I 8 vYI t l-IA~IILTON, C. W., July 5 .-\Ve are in the ~ <l l 
atur ay t e ot i ay O u1:u nex , 11 •,s s"·,d that 40 ,000 buahels of barley, wheat ORT nY .. u,, • rrg1n1a u Y - · Jea on for choice Baltimore and Phil. whosH convert hands urge on t 1e. B.P.Wo•Ks-W A YNE GRBWOLD, of Pickllway f I D · ~ · ll . L y· · · rnid,;t of ha)·in.,cr . The crop is abundant. 
S. JUDG .. _ 1,_ w. BATI'fLEY, or Richlaud.. ns the time for the meeting o t 1e emocrat,c S 1· · James Rivel', anJ genera y 1n nwer irg,ma, \VHEAT-Ac tive at 7s9d@Ss for white; 7s3d vi'cti· 11.1s to their fearful <loom. Heaven 0 
• and oats, will be bagged 011 the tan is aus river Othel' cro1,s promise well. vVe had fine show-
-- ~~- --~---- _____ Electors in the several townships, at the usual this season. will prove one of the best crops ever harvested. @7s6J for red. O'J'ant that this may be tlH: last sacl'ifice 
THE PRIMARY ELECTION. places of holding the annual ElectionB, at the GoLn IN BatcK.-Ouly think of " brick 'l'he grain id very p!nrnp. On the Northern ers on Sund ay. ConN-Selling at :l2s for yellow; 32@33s6d ~0 their wrath-that their song mrty 
h f, I f , J k A " t cl h I t h I ·db JIIAnrsoN, Wisconsin Jul y 1.-\oVheat is fa r l l Jt will be seen by t e call o t IO hour o 10 o c oc . m. t rnn an I Ere lo e ec • house whose walls within and without conta in neck, all w o used guano ure amp y pa, ya bette r in the State than it has been before in for white. not again be hr<Jke ,1 by sue l a s 1riek 
Central Committee, that the primary from nmong the Democrats preient, th ree qunl- any (,mall) quantity of un,vashed gold! Gold grea t yeald. Oats are not so good . On th e Por.!\-}fore doing. Demand for liacon in- as A \'ery !'aised when he yielder[ to 
.,lection comes off on the 6th of Au!l., itie<l electors to serve as judges all<l two to serve ,. ·,,1 ' the rou"h !" It is no fable, either. The Rappahannod, from Port Royt1l down, wheal some years . creasing. llolders are endeavoring to es tab - their " · ill and meet his mourn[ ul fate.-~ ~ J r b · h · d 1 "' d ·~- I h F • ll1!LLEnsm;r.c , Ohio J uly 1.-Wheat is alive ffi 1:, Thi8, by many, will be consi<le1er.l a as clerks; t ial a ter e:ng \ u~ ?rgan1ze 't le! El l'Jorado ,-iews notices the man11fnct11rer of is <100 , A .. on t iroug 'a11qu1er, with wcevel. The dama.,r,' is incalculable. lish an adrnnce of ls£2s. Some cons_iderable !Ju a.lo .DX:press. 
judaes and clerks aforesaid will proceed to con- 1 b . k. l'I .11 f I t' t 'contains Culpepper, Loud ~n, Orange, the joint worm export orders nre in market. Choice more ('',·o,n tlie D--tro,·t Advci·t·,ser.) short notice, but on the whole is per- 0 • • 1 ric in acerv, e ram c ny ,tu ' The fly had done much damage previously. , " 
, ll h h ·r l duct the election after the manner of holding ! 'd '1.ble rrold,, "One day ·la't week,, it and fly have both been troublesome. freely offered al SJ for shoulders. Bloodv Affair nt Mackinac, 
nups ·as we or etter t an I a ouger the annual elections, by keeping a poll book cons, er. . 0 • k I lb , nd ~on Early Harl'est Apples have Leon good . OsHKOSH, \Visconsin June 29 --Crops are in After a protracted Cabinet coun cil in Lon- J t . · Th C ·tt says, "a m,ner too· a w iee orrow, a · f JI <l na good condition as we could ask. ~Ve shall S J•it '' · DJa\·e1· I ·le July 14 tme was g1ven. e ommt ee urge on which the name of such voter, voting at d h d' d' d <l ti ee They are riearly gone. Apricots are u an don on the :Jd, it ,vas reported that the English T. " · ""• uv ~ · • · . 
. . . veye t e ,rt some ,stance, an ma e Jr have a good harvest or \Vheat, Corn, Oats, ll , hi l 
n full and general attendance at these such primary elect1011, fo r the candrdate or h,s d ,1 d 1 1, t f ti. 1 ,, ripe . Peaches will only be medium. Cloi·er and French fleets were lo enter the DurJanel- F1rn,;,;o ns"1Ell.-n m( st ooc v 
. . . o, ars an a ra I ou o 11s cay. . Potatoe~, according to present appearances. I I I cl · 
meetings, as they ha\' e ~ubmitted a choice shall be duly reg,stered-Sa,d primary On the South Yulla, Nevada county, three has grown ,o well in some wheat field, it in- We have had Peas, Cucumbers, &c., some Jes as a Gotmtermove to the expected passage unc .-,-,urt 1•rous assau t w as ma eo n 
, ·ery important question to the Demo- election to be kept open until 5 o'clock P. :.\I. men lately made a rich discovery. 011 the jured the gain . Corn on good land begins to days . of the Pruth by the Russians. the Shcriff ul' ~his [Gmrn<~tt] county, 
'ct the closing of the polls the judges and clerks tassel, and looks well. On stiff land the stand ___ _____ Notwithstandino- warlike appearances hJw- l >\OJ a party of men a.cco11qJa.nytng 
crati<> partv of the county for their ap - · 17th they·took out with a tom 8530. On the '" l I t p J> 
J aforesaid shall make out an abstract of the votes is bad· It was injured by worms. Jllixed Ticlrnts. h pe was entenni ned that peare would 1· lllll ycsten ay; a rne ,1 ver. 
riroYal or rejection. lVe for one, think polled for each candidate in the same manner ~:hth:h~~t:v:,::i:·drn:;n~n;.:~~~:~f n~n,:un~::~~ CIJARLESToN, S. C. , July 5.-Wc ham had The Whigs, as a party, huving gone into a ::e;resoerved, as negotiati ons would prob~bly . J. L. J\lillt:r, :::ihl'riff, went to _Pine 
'that time enough has not been given as the abstract of votes at all}' general el ec t ion, partial sholvers-not enough to save the plant- l,ooelcss minority in Ohio, and found all the continue, even after th e occnpan cy of the prin- Rt n,r to sum.non three J ~ro1·s, res_1drn_g 
. d h . $440 7.}. Sume six or eight other companies I. I t . I' d there, <lrnwn a, Jurors for the C1rcu1t togetafa1ran onestexpression on tocert,fy thesameandthe pollbooks,sealup k J 11 1 h been at,vorl,. ers. Crop will be short generally. Atsev- issucsw11c1onegave11emv1ta1tyan ascen- cipalities. 
are at wor , an a w 10 ave ~ I d d I b t' I I f 1 1 Court to be held hem next week. A s the question, for the reason that it will and return, one of said poll hooks undone of f d · t. . bout era! of the Rice plantations the water is sat. ancy con cmne, Y .ic peop e . inve O a e Th~ reoort in London on the 2d that the 
. ew ays, sons toge rn, are averoiring a h I t b hot as been busily hunting after something or corn bi- I . it bad b een giYc n out 1lmt no man 
not be 2:eneral!v · known all over the said allstracts to the centrnl comm1t1ee, on 1 d 11 t th h 1 'I'he p'oce 0011 The weat er, oes not appear o e so Russians lrnJ entered J•s,;ay, cause, n pamc on b l ~ " l 1 wenty O urs I) .e an,· ' , · Tl · J t h ity nation of some1hin 00-s th.t may be used herenf- d 1 \\·oultl e n.llowet to :,,Pr\·,i a proce~s county. Monday the 81h dr.y of Au'!ust, at 10 o:c oc.< tains aboJt four :icres, and rises ve ry gradually with you . 1e city an coun ry are ea • the stock exchange. The rcp orl was enie, at t' ,at place, he took two hoab with 
'\'• ] II b d A. lH. where the same shall lie opened 111 the If 1 . ATHE:<S, Georgia July 2.-The Oat crop is• ter es" galvanic battery upon their dead cnr · on the 4th, by the Austrian Olinister, but was 'e - lO\ • as we as e'·ery o v ro n t e river a crew of Se Yen men to each, all un-
. '1 "' ' f ·1 · d h t ' ' · fn'ilure, and Cor,1 w·,11 be, unl'ess we have a cass. Just now the more partizan of t heir .1, b 1. d · t th - t th I tie p ·s • presence o sair comm rt tee an t e re urn Tl .1 • • fe , lly amonrr the ~ st,. e ,eve , owing o e 1uc a I ari I l) 1·1 1-11 " that t1. e p CS f l t·h·· t •stem ca be adoptod by 1e smnt -pox ,s rug111g ar,u o I d t • •th F •i · d armet, e cv O n r , ·rnce o e se, 11 no S) 11 ' i·11d"es •o assembled at the court house in 1Ht. . . . season soon. ca ers are coque t,ng wr reesor ism an Moniteur, announcing the receipt of the ufficial 
· . a, " ffi h ~ - Ind inns of Nevada . It 1s cornputed by those L h d. ., that number of witnesses woulr.l pre-
winch all ·who ouer :or o ce can e Vernon and the candidate havincr the highest I b . d . h 1 ., .1 f I d' l' f DARLINGTO~, South Carol inn July 1.-,Ve ~faine awism, but as yet ave not ,scovereu desnatch from St. PetersLur.,", decreeing the 
. . .. ' " . : est aqun ,nte w it t ,e ueta1 s o n inn I e, 1 f O . . • \·ent anv act of violence until his busi-
sat1sfied-such a thrng never llld and number of votes for the office for which ~e was I that not less than four huirJred of all ages ani shall make no Corn crop-that is settl!ld . very strong mar rn ° prugress. tners, again, occupancy of the Danullian Provinces. nr ·s w;s under:;tood when he reason-
never will happen. Ca!1dida'tes are of- a candidate, shall be declared July nominated. isexes of the Indians have been destroyed by \V,T11E Co., Virgima June 20.-The grass- are urging a general fusion of parlies and isms, Cottnt Guzlny w,s to leave Yi e unn on a spc- ahly bclie\·ed no objection would be 
Th ffi b fill d f 11 I h d Strov ·1n" •orne fields -affecting to have no sn_ ecial regard for prin - • I · · St p t b t !J.n<Y tlie ten blin<leil by their own imaginations, e O • ces to O 1 e arc as O ows: 
1 
this disense in this county the pnst six months oppers are e • 0 • • "' - · eta ni1s s,on to · e crs urg ouc I o maclr.. 
. . . . . ONE SENATOR for Cos. of Kuox & Morrow. . f h I b DAN\'JLLC, Virginia,Ju ly 3.-We shall mnke ciples, are advocat ing the making up or amix,d Turkish question. After finishing his business, which 
havrnrr p1ctur,.d out their qualtficat1ons TIVE -that ,s one-tenth o the w o e num er. O•ts are very poor. \"e ti'c',·rt-·'the he.,t men ." A \Vhig, in the Cleve• fi' 1 . 
" ONE llEPRESr~NTA · . I . no 'l'obacco crop. " ·, '' T he Prince of Serna had o e.re<l to p nee took not above twcnty-lt\·e minutes, 
as superior to anv of their OIJponents, , , , , The rnd ians are totally helpl ess w ien th us b · I d I l•iid Forest City, for instance, SU!!!,Csts that S F S f l l · h 
J • ONE rREASlJRER attnl'ked. arc urnt up w,t 1 rout 1· .. . -·- 85,000 men at the disposal of tho ultan. or- the, herif anc 1is party \\'ent mto t r, 
and under such a state of things are ()NE RECORDER On the ranch of Capt. Nelson Taylor, Stock• DAnLtXGTOli, South CarGlina, July 6.-Acres the best men of Lbe th ree Slate ti ckets, Demo- ty-four vessels we!e being armed at the Arsen-
1 
boats to return, hat were instantly fir-. 
often beaten, and then Jay it to the 01\E CO;'IHI!SSIONl~R ton is growing a c·ommon white turnip, three of Cotton land arc as bare ns the roa<l, so cratic, Whig n nd l~reeso il, shall be comprised :;'1, and the militia or Constantiuoplecalledout. et! upon by <L pmty of some forty mc,n 
system of making nominationf:. O!\E IN FIR.\L\RY DIRECTOR feet in circumference. severe has been tho drouth. On upland th e in one a nd voted for,a nd here is his mixture: Jt was staled the octupation of ~Ioldovia by who ha.d hastily gntbere<l Oil the bluff 
cl l ] h. ] h One State iloard ofEnualization for the cou~- A GO\·ernment light.house is to be erected crop may be n fair one, if we hav0 rain soon. For Go cernm-Samuel Lewis, (Freesoil,) Rus •i·a liad cnused Austria to unite cordinlly immediately a'io\"e thc-n. More than '\Ye, for one o 11onest y t ID< t e ·, _ 
ties of Knox on<l l\Iorrow. on the Farallone island, twentw miles out in FLOYD Co., Georgia, July 3.-The County Lieut. Governor-I. J. Allen, (Whig.) with England and France. Prussia remains one hundred guns were fired befon, 1)opular Yote s\·stem the best under all , r,, T 1 G 13 1- ( D ) - h b If 1 b I t ' J The committee woultl remind their De mo- the Pacifi.1 , in sight of San Francisco. 'I'he is burnt up. Cotton is small, an d Corn <lone ~•or •·easurer- · · res 111 , em . neutral. , they got t e oats o t 1e eac 1, atll 
circumstances-becaurn itis the most s 1 ,, I' N " 1 (Wh· ) I · h" · f1' d 
cratic fellow ci1izens of the nece;;si ty of faith- Herald savs the Collertor snilecl o,•er on the for. \'/heat wos good . ecre ary - ., . ct . an ,oones, 1/l· The Emperor of Russin had issued a mnoi- . Wit Ill a .ran~e o !YO ro S. . 
Democratic & pure in its mode of ma- fully guarding the polls at their primary .eiec- 8th ult. to hunt .a site . On landing at the RALEIGH, North Carolina, July 6.-Vcgeta- Attnmey Genera/-T. S . Bar:lrn,, (Whig.) fcsto on the 26 th June, denying that he wished I . Th. o party ll1 t_he bo::its c_o.u lu <lo no-
ki ng nominations . No system is clear tione, to prevenl frauds anJ defeat tho mach - island they were kindly received by those in tion has never suffered more for wAnt of ra.in Supreme J11.dge-R. H itchcock, (Freese ii.) for war and throwinrr the whole blame of the thmg b .ut st1;1n<l 111 pl nut \ WW to push 
of faults and objections, yet there is a inations of oar opponents, who are evn vigi- possession, who informed them 1hat they haJ than this season. We had a good Wheat crop, Public lV,,rks-John \Vaddell, (Whig.) co nflict•, if one should come, on the shoulders off. the boats :ind sit down and row ; 
Yast and wide difference between t e n lent in their efforts to sow the seeds of discord no obj ect ions to tho building of a light-house but Oats are not worth cutting, un,l Corn will S'11peri11len,lent of Schools-Lorin Andrews, of the Ottoman's. the tr assadants came do\1:n on th o 
and dissolution in our ranks. Remember that by the Government; but they wished to enter he a failure, as Tobacco is , if we do not have (Independent.) No intellirrence of imporlance from England. beach and fired fl.SI th;l~h- m1f?~t b e cx:-
or a dozen men in each township meet- 1 f h ., ti . p test 11 ,1 ho!J po•sco-·,on of the island [ go for Lewis because Barriere can not pos. h" fi 'fl Q I j)cCted to at a man . e lrtll!:!' co n · up on the purity of the e ective ranc ise ue• ieir ro a ' co · min soon . The weot er was rne. 1e uee n was o . . f' ·~ 
inz tcilether and appointinrr three Del- -- I t I ·t 'l'h y hnrl nl,·early L . J "S ,.., sibly be elected, and evcr,··thincr else equal, . •.rnur.<I until thev !:!'Ot nut o ran 0"e, 
- ~ 0 pends the perpetuity of our Republican institu- 11 an , one waa O iave 1 · e " SnEREVEPORT, onis,ana , une ., .-,,rops O hold a naval review or the great fleet at Spit- I · l b t "fi!"I <l 'tl t 
egate<• to r e present tltat to\vnsb1'1)i11 I ., b tt th d l of1v'1ldccm0 1 S c h d Lcwisisunuonbte<llythcbe_stmanofthethree w1en time oa s, 1 e \\'I l mens ar-
., 
1 < tions, as well as t.he union nnrl harmony of the gat 1ereu a 011 en "usrm ,nzen ~~•• are very back war<. ome otto11 neve r • 1 d th 8th d'd t ,ca en e · • ted in pursuit, the leadin 0rr boat in pur-eounty convention and cast the vote of Democratic ·party. Remember that the sclec- and the islands are covered with millions rooro. rain enough tu sprout it. \Vhole fields are can 1 a es. The news from other parts ofEur~pe rresent . t t . ., .,- n
1
on• 
h 1'h I J' I I · I J 11 f A funny melan 0rre it i,, truly, but it will serve . SUI cnn atneu ~" . that township, which taking t e coun- tion of the Democratic candidates belon2:s ex- ey iave 1scovere, on\ 10 13 an a we O bure. f t f e 'al importance . h 
~· ' d to amuse the Dc.,rncrutic reader, fur about the no ea ure O sp c, · About ten miles out they cam() Wlt · 
It th ]<l t J elusively to the Democratic party, nn<l that water, which is of great a vantage. MoNTICELLO, Fl orida J11lyl.-Since the lat- - ------- I l f' . .I ty a oge er wou no marn oYer T "' C' . ll , , 'l'h T first idea that it suQ'cte;;ts is, how haples;; and TC]E F t\T 1-\L CALA:\IITY AT NI- in r::i.nge, and renewec t lf' mng, anu h their choice shot<l:lnot bedefenled by votes Ht: noRr.D ANT EAT ,T.- e rans - terpartofl\Iarch,nor.inhasfallenuponsome O r , {' ,. ,. . 1 three or four hundred men in t e coun- f 1 · I 1 1 f w, · vhe ne of its LS FUTLL p RTICU ke~.t up a pt1rsui .ng 1rt1 1or 11\"e m1 e~, 
· f 'ti ft! ti t' I crrn1tEaysatreeisnowflourishingatthehcnJ. plantationstuJ.,any l!'ood. Ifwemnkehnlf ororn,st ie O O ,Jiggery, no ,\GAR,\. FAL A - ·'I l 
t·." who had any hand or sav in the mat• coining rom c, ,er O ie O ier par ,es, w iose ~ k , d · · I · w en the :Sheriff anu 1is party mac ti 
., J I r h I b .. ·., d waters of the Stacislnus nnd San Antoine a r·rop ,ve sh11II ,lo well . pnrtiza11s nc ·110w,e ges ,t to be tn sue' l strait. L \RS .1 
cease ess e1Jorts Hen ways een too,vrue an , . the hark l\lo!'gan, Capt. ::5tone, anu 
ter of appointing Delegates and mnk- conquor us. Hour opponants are permitted rivers,of which a corre~t lithngrriplt has been LAuRE~svrLLE,South CnrolinaJuly2.-Corn -Gin. Enquirff. ,ve arc indebted to Kissock,s Can- \\·ere taken 011 boar<l. 
ing the whole nominations for the to µarticipote in om primary elections, they published by Messrs. Britton & Rey, of San is tasse ling six inches from the ground, nn<l Jm;,orta11t from the Uio Grande. , ada Junction Linr, and to a priYnte Six men \\·ere \\'oundecl, but nonn 
county, while under the popular vote will of course control our nominations and thus Francisco, from a drawing taken on th e spot Cotto n is, much of iL only obo,ut the Surne Arlv,ices fro m the Rio Grande to the 29th of letter for tbe particulars of the follow• mortally, though more tlrnn 200 ltun-
system there neYer has been less than defeat the great objec1 of our political organ- by J. M. Lapholll. It is clossifo•d (but not height. Old Cord is worth $ 1 a bushel. June have been receiveJ. ing trngccly- more s ' artling and au- dr.,<l guns are known to hare been fi-
from ji.rteen to ltccnty /mndi·ccl votes ization an~ destroy'our identity as tho great correctly, we believe,) 06 of the Arbor Vii.n Coos,; Co., Alabama July 5.-A <listressin!!" The 1rial of C.iruvajal and hi, uss or iates had ful than it has e\·er been our Jot to re- red, all in short r angP-. 
ll d t l p. t' tl b Democratic party. No IT,an. therefore, should species. The tree's diameter al lhe basP is 31 drou1h is prevailing, gener~11y;throug!1out thi s been removed to Galvesto n, where the Grand cord . lsaa.c Pierce has both bones in his 
P~ _e a tie nmary m~e rngs 1_rrc Y be permitted to vote al such primary election feet, mated three thousand year old. This is reigron. Corn crops are cut off to less r.hun Jury of the District C,,urt was still in se.sion , On l\fonday evening three Germans left arm broken. 
gtving CYery Democratic voter m t b c who ia not known to be a Democrat, and who certainly the tallest and thickest specime n of half v.n uvernge crop. Cotton crops arc yet to ir,quiring into the outrages commille<l by Jla- belon;:ing to fl sand SCOW a few miles A. J Porter and A. J. Hall have seY-
county his fii·st choice in the selection of will not pledge himself to support the Demo- . ~egetation known of in any civilized domin- make.. j or Norton and his accomplices 011 the town uf a hove the Fa!'.s, took a small boat anti en flPsh wounds. 
a ticlrnt. The De.legate system does c:aktic tieket and nothing but the Democratic ): im;\ stalk of oats as larirc 09 a man'a fore . Crops North, Reynusu. started out for a ~ail L1pon the river. J F. Pi erce, Lewis Brig!\'S an d Alcx-
<l h . d J r I t • et l\lr. Snagel,the deputyolieriffat 13rownsville, l3y some Lll!acco• ntablc mi~t;ikc, th<'y aiit.ler \Ventworth are i;liglit ly woun-not o t 1s,. an t 1ere1ore 1cc or one, '"o · . 1 f 11 . bl d R finger ei"ht Feet hio11 and the hend three feet PE,~ YAN, July 8.-Thc weevil is very bad. r h I . h f 
. n motion t ,e o owmg pream e an es_ • o 0 ·' has been killed by ~Ir. Co11ard, \h e editor of I soon ,ound t f msc \·es 111 t e power o dt><l. 
shall YOte against the Dele"ate system. olutions were adopted: j long·, has been left at the Columbia Gazelle l have seen field~ were morn than half the the American, in self-d~(encc . He gave him - the angry r :p id s, _h astening on to S\\'i ft No pret<'nce or excus,~ was made 
]tis well known that bargain and sale Whereas some dessatisfaction has been ex- o~c~. L b grains were infected . If it is universal th e self up, nnd was tried an<! acquitted. A bad and sure dcstruct10n . As they near- f,r this assault, excent tbat they w e r e 
D I l'hc gardens of os Angelos, ce.n not e I v II be ve•y lar e sny $q00 000 or $300 b t isoftenresortedtoamong elegatespressedatthepresentmodeofmakingnomin- , ldb th A •ancontinentif oss\t. · g- · ' ,· reelin.,.existsbet11eentheoitizensandFrilibus-edthe precipicetbe oatSl\ 'flmpe<l&dc-trrmincd to lta,·c no law atPine 
. . . . . , 1, equa e Y any on e menc • 000 for this county. \Ve cannol grow wheat · 0 f h 1"1 JI N h f 111 ConYent1on after a few ballots have at1ons; an,l whereas the Democratic Centra ·i any on tho inhabitable globe; they presen l' at ters; the latter threate:1 vengea11ce on the cit• two o t em- rnmns annaman, River. 1 Tot e\·en t e excuse o an un-
b h d d f ·1 · t Committee has been repPntedly called upon to . h , . f h h any longer . izens. . . and another, whose namE\ w,• ari: un- popular ari·est could be mn.de, for the een a , an a a1 ure to nomma e, . . . , one and the same time t e .ru,ts o t e nort , OivEGO July 7.-The weevil in some fields h 1 1 I b c l l <l h r· II d h . h I make a change in ravor of th e Delegate Sys- h 1 1 . h h • A slurm,sh a, tarnn P nee e tween ,a p- able to learn-las ,e oYP.r t () •a s, Sht'riff had no ba,iness them <'XCP-pt an t a.t sometlmes t e strongest a - . . . . . . t . e apple, the peac r, t ,e qL11nce I e pear, t e is very di-tructive. l\liich wheat in thi s coun- · G · f U S R fl d 'fh h d J I A b I· ) h 
tern, which respons1b1illy :1 declined to assnrne, . h bl kb I h & . " ta,n rnnger a cornp•ny O • · 1 es an a I e ot er, name osrp 1 \·ery, y merP].)' to o:ummon j1.1rymen; w 11c I c 
t hough not successful throws his infltl· f st rawberry, t e ac ery, tie c erry, c., try is ready fo,· the cradle. Haying is pro - band of marauding Indians. Five of the lat- 1wornlrous interpn_sition of providence, had <lone and wa· then Jeavin 0o-. Th() there ore, . with the orange, the banana, the grape. the 
1ince upon tho weakest, thereby nomi- 1' I J Th t th JJ t El t s f gressing, and the yield an a,·ernge one.- 1er were killed and a number wounded. A was thrown against a snag, or log. ob\'ious and avowed in ention was to 
11ating a man obnoxious to the great Knox county, be requested to vote, on the day Corn, oats and potatoes nearly all J,,ok well. large amount of property, which th ey had stol- which has bPen for some time in the kill every man. 
,eso ce ' a e eruocra. ,c ec or o cacti, tl1P lemon, the lime, the fig, the ci1ro•n, I 
&c., of the south, all in the highest st ate of WATrn~·owN, N. Y.-Jefferson County is en, was recovered. rapids and clung tlH'rfl fors·1.fety. Re- The wounded are doing \\"(•!l. but it 
majority of the party. Such a state of oftheprimaryelections,fororagainstthepres- nerfectionandfiavor. Clusters of grnpesthat 1 . 1 1 . . l h h • h h 1, J l> ' 'll I f r su!fering with drouth, particular y 1n l Je nort 1 Troops were continually arriving at the <lif- ma1111ng t 1roug t () mg t e was ;s probable 1\fr. . . 1erce WI osc 
thin!l'.S should be guar<led a0uainst, and ent mode of nominating cand idates, a nd i a ,ve;."h from si.x to eight pounds, are not un- G I b n· · · <l' r.l t d · l'tl ~ ., part. rass wi I e light. ,tto spring grom ferent i\Iexican towns on the frontier, and in 1scovere yes er a\' morn mg, anl , 1e his arm. 
the s,_,·,,-tem best calculated to keep meJority 01 the votes cast be in favor of ad.opt- commonly picked from lh ese gardens, and their I II J h ·t· bl l · to de '1se I h 1 r t r t ' Sh 'ff d J h I b h sowed late. Corn ooks pretty we t ,oug · larger numbers than ever before seen_. S ever- \ Cl 1zeus as_·sem_, .ec 1_11 a_ 11
0
11\SS . ,v"' _· a\·e t 1e ,ac s irom 1e _ er1 an 
<l h . l ing the dele<rate system, then thats a! et c l ~r .. . pea<:c an armony 111 out· ran ;:s a- 0 • • ( h wine is delicious. small. In Lewis County they have had show- al military encampments are also being e•tab- . means fot hh sa \ atw,1. n essa"'e~ the \\·hole party, and they may he en -
. mode hereafler ot muk,ug all nom,nat,ons, t e HoRRlBLE.-The Calaveras Chronicle has · I h · · t fi h t l l I l · I ' 11 
dopte<l, and that :,;ystem Ill our hum- representation from each township to be here- crs, and grass is good . lished a l many points on the i.Uexican side of I we re_sent t~ t lS c~ Y or oa ~. ;11:< one ti rely relied upon, anc t tlll, you Wt 
bl · · · b ] t the following paragraph, under th e cool caption SANDY HILL, New York July 5.-Frui t was the Rio Grande. I was llnmed1atly d1spatched. 1 lus was allow me to say, that as the transact-e oprn1011 IS t e popu ar YO e sys- after agreed upon and . determined by the Cen- ------ -- " b · J l ] 
of "Disposed of:" greatly injured by the lute storm. A good lln<l Luck in Australia swamped soon a 1ter etng aunc l~c • ion occurrer.l between two or three o'-tem. At any rate we shall abide the de- trul Committee,) but ifa majority of 1•otes shall T C h I l ~- 400 D ., · A h t I d t · b f · bl' he hinaman w O st0 e t ,c "' at ry many t rees were blown down. i'llr. ,Vi Ison, who tried his luck in Austra lia, 11?t er \\·as a rnn own on nex , rarn. clock int ea te
1
1:noon'. ITl a very pu lC 
cision of the vote whatever it may be. be fou nd in favor of th e popular vote system, T · d I t k t ed t h l harccl tl1e sa1ne "ate 1-Iet·e l d th I [> I 
own, notice as wee·, was seen enc ore• SE~ECA FALLS, New York Ju!y7.-'vVheat i_s \ lately returned to California, and u.,ave the Jour- w_ lC l ~ . . . • • i, • . P. ace, an C rne •. 'v,c.: J,Jeop c_· were 
~. .· . ----- then the present system shall continue, under fi 1 , d I h ' t fi th Jett f f h <..•1 fi l 
'.frr p · El t' ,vh Sh Id cievetwenty ve as,iesan toiave IS Cue good;theharvesthascommenced . \Veevdnalsome itemsofnews. 'I'hegoldminesof , wequoerom e e1. tVP. to on•_o tColl.11 spn1ty,t1e 
.e rnnary ec tons••· 0 ou such regulations as shall be prescribed by the cu l off. This latter he resisted to the last, I l\fo.-;o .1v 12 l\I most prc-jnd1ced cannot suspect them 
!Unke Democrntic Nominations! Central Committee . are no t so bad as formerly. Australia • are very much overrated, and, as a TI b 6 t b ·r.1' . t I · ' f l d l fi , . Why, Democrats of c.oursc-those begg:ng of th em even to kill him, so that he D C' J ly 7 Fl\rmers are cuttin" 1 h ' ti . f II h '' · a\·e een · ours a rI ge \\ a c 1- of any but peace u n.n a\\' ul rnten-The' committee also commend the following I l. I bl d H UTCHES, ,o., u .- ' . ~ genero t ,ng, Jc average earnrngs o a t e ino- the noo1· fe:low ,d10 is in the l'n))· t' . 
who maintain the Democratic party measures adopted by the 8xecutirn committee might die wit 1 Jts ionora e appen age. . e heavy crops of wheat at ye~ S..o.me-l+1tle men engaged in digging uoes not exceed one . 1" 1-I J •• • bout m· d \\"'tv between the !Olns.. I t d l th t ti 
I was afterward given in charge to some of his was cut a week ago. The kind mostly sown shillinrr per day. Hundreds of Californians lb< ~-I c~ l<lSt ,the "-,JI a111cl 'aJIJOllt tl1c, cen l dt gtves nf~e pleatsu:e. o_ a tit att 1l_e 
through its regu ar nominations. \Vho of Hami:ton Cuunty, to their Democratic breth - countrymen who again whipped him and cut . M d' d S 1 (S 1 )wheat " d b h d. nc ge an "• , . 11 litns re usec o .]Olll 111 1e a ac ,, 
should t ake part in makingnomina- renasembodyingsound maxims worthy their offhislertear. Hewasthenmarchedofffor ,a. c ,tcrraueanan_ oue ,.,oo-a · , arescattere a out t e countrv,nn most of f tre oft'.~e river,onthconlylogany- ancl a.ch·ise<l the Sheriffoftheinten-
tions for the party? Those who will serious consideration, and which, if carried into San Francisco in churge of another party, but Fnn: Pennsylv~ma July , .-Harvest ",II them are red uced to " state of _renury from ' where near. Seems cool and hope- de<l attack. 
:cubin'it to the \"t'll of the ffi'lJ·ort'ty of practice must ever resul_t in the success and h I d 1. soon comrnence_ rn earnest· vVe _have not 1which they can sec 110 escape. l'he wages of , fol except once I saw hin.J cla~p his ;:, .. .. getting tired of their prisoner t ey e 11m a b bl <l h J Crops w,11 be good o d 
. . triu01ph of the Democratic parJy: een trou e w,t weev1 . •1 labor only amounts to olOO ?er yenr, an num- hands as if in cles1rnir. Ile is a Ger- J 
h t I t ti little aside from the road, and finally disposed T I t h J l cl o to I 
I am truly &c., 
JAS . .J. STHANG. 
t e par y, as <'Xpresset a 1e1r pnma- WL , '¥ t I h f ho ate showers rnve e pe, corn an a -- , bers of men who cailed from this State hove nn <l one of the three who came r.lvwn 
. . ,.,r,as , e inve o~g c ose n rom among of hin, by shooting him through the head. d I 
ry e :·ect10ns or convent10ns-anr.l none those who ask u., for offic,', instead of asking Fruit all kinda will be abun ant. gone to work on sheep run ch es for their board in a pleasure boat last night-the oth-
. h h t cl NEW DIGGrns.-A gentleman from Hang• C C N y k J ly 7 Formers 1 'fh • 1 k I I others. tho•: w om we c oose '. _o se'.ve us, an HEYA)iGO o.,J ew or ·• u ,- · and clothes. e American 1s oo ·e< upon . er two were Jost. Departed thi, Jifo in gre,t peace, on Saturday, 
It ,,,1. 11 not <lo to allow men to taJ,c ·whereas, From pern,cwus influences operat- town, says th e Californian, rep orts th nt e.ity in hav_ e commenced cutting rye. \Vheat is not_ with distrust and contr.mpt all through the '1 Tb ere are_ crowd_s o_ f_ persons on t_he July 9th, 18:i l, at tho Tremont Ho11so in Bellvuo 
" ,. ' in" in our primarv Elections, nominations have considerable e:<eitement about some rich leads b h d 1 I t I All I 01 '1 E V f f 
be"en m•de whicl; the Democracy repudiated or quite ready. Crop~ ot goo , grass •g 1 , Colonies, and every system of persecu ti on is bridge and 111 t 10 v1c1111ty. )U8ll1· IIuron ccnnly, 1io, ., rn. · mu onE, wi , o 
u tha• ha"C been struck on the hill. One claim f 't ~ \ b • d f · h i\I U r.• , . f( . t l d ·11 I part in t~1e nominations· of a party, 
with a settled determination not to vote 
for the candid<ites o{ the party, unless, 
forsooth, their particular friends or fa-
vorites are nominated . The Whigs 
woulr.l no.r.loubt be happy, as a party, 
¢0 be allowed to vote at our primary 
elections, and choose a ticke t for the 
Democracy; because such a ticket as 
thry would choose for us they would 
be able to .i]r.feat very easily. A good 
Democrat who acts with the party 
because he believes it right, should be 
willing to support it in its organiza--
tion, because it can only carry out its 
principles by adhering to its organiza-
tion; and if he drsire to break down 
its organization, he desires to break 
down the party, and thereby destroy 
ts principles'. 
only supported under protest, there fo re • • oats middling; corn extra; rt11 s~arce. adopted to makc_hisstay unprofitable. Chil- \ essseem~~O e suspeuue. tis t e 1 r. pton ,• . ore,a craproruce I ncss;s,o 
Reso!ced, That ardent desires to serve are no is said 10 have paid 8 5,000 in th rec days.,da nd dren hoot him 10 the streets, and landlords most excitrng sce n e hy far th at I have ha, left a very n!llicte<l husb,ud, and child, and ma-
evidences of fitness: neither will talents and ;n another, four buckets of eal'lh nre sa, to Crops \Vest . maltreat him in public h0 uses. Tn Australia I eYe·r wit_nessed. '1.'hey h_a\·e sent a ny other fri ends to mourn her lo,s. Her fnncr al 
business qunlifications excuse bad habits and have yieliled respectively S.:iOO, $400, $280 WYANDOTT Co., Ohio July !.-The fly is ll I {f d t h h ] t wa• preacheJ 011 ~ieeday tho 11th i:i st. by lhe Rev. 
d · h • f bl every landlord ia a police officer in his own . sma so_ own w1c<! w_ 11_c was os . i.nmoral ten enc,es. and ., 360, injurina wheat. Th e weat er 1s avora e to J h ti I b t r S. 01. Beatty to a rnry large1au<lience , who nil ap -
F h R l I Tl h rl h d '"' - hous", and, consequently, he can mis•.1se nn ave JUSt seen le 1,t::· oa 1rom 
urt er """"• tatwegu curt .an an corn . Oats look well. Grass will turn out O IB a-] d peareddeeplyto,ympalhi1.ew,tl1herbereavedhus-for sound Democratic measures, sound Demo- In the vicinit)' of Illinoid T uwn, Placer A · ·11 · ·1 A e ·c n · · . U11H o swampe . 
a great crop. App.Jes not ns good aa last year . merican '~: 1 tmp~ni Y· m ri a cm~ '.s I Still another boat was sent at half band, and to regret the less of so affectiona1e, and 
era tic men and sound political morality. county, there , ore nine steam saw -mi lls in full LICKING, 01,io Ju ly !.-Some wheat fields ta ken at a d,,couat o twenty per.cent ., an, ,t . . so kind ncit,zen. Tfor fun era l was proaehed from, 
Yo~r Committee would urge a general turn operation, some of which cut from 6,000 to 1 . . d b is hard to pass it even at thnt, so greu.t an ave r- '1 past four. Ho\~ this last _attempt re- tl,e te.•t chosen by herself, "Precious in the sight a.re not worth cutting, t 1ey are so lllJure · y I d d t b h • 
out at the primary Elections. ·Let every Dern- 8 ,000 feet of lumber per day. aion have the English to anything that bears su te we are parne o write- ut t e of 11,, Lord, is tlic dealt. of his Saints." 
h I l • I · bl The m·,ners abottt Columbia were never do- the fly. The crop will not be an average one . the fii~ure of the eagle and s t•rs.- C .. ,,. E•nn . facts are these. ocrut devote an our lo t 1e se ect1on o su1ta e J 1 0 Th l t ., • • ., Emmn, !hou wast mild nnd lovely, d f h b · ASHTABULA, Ohio u Y ~.- e w ,ea pros- 0 ----- --- A dispatch from the Falls states Ge,,tle •. 5 111• <u1r1m·r brce·•e, candidates, ,nd union nnd harmony will again ing so well , as now, an many o t e uisness .. ,, • , • 
fl• · · h l · men are ,veil employed· On bank·,nl! fron1 ·,n peel is fair. Hny ie light. Corn never better. Sudden Death • that the man went over about 6 o'clock. Pleasan t •• tl,e air of evoning, crown our e vr ts 1n prop1gat1ng t e g orious _ T fl 1 Oats are growing finely. Samuel Browne., of Wh_itley_ county, a .. on A raft had been floated to him, upon When it oats among l1e trees : principles of Liberty nnd political equality. Columbia 1,tis purchased on an average $33,· ~/h r h H k ll t Peaceful be t!Ly •ile11t slumber, 
w. DUNBAR, 000 of gold dust each ,v-eek. DRESDEN', Ohio July 5.-, eat ,g t. ay the 19th ult., while wor ing 111 a we ' at t 18 1 which he had l ashed himself, but at Peaceful in the grave so low, 
JOHN MARLO\.V, THE ORtGoli l\lrnEs.-A correspondent of crop pretty good. Oats, the prospect bad. depth of twenty-four feet, s tru ck through n \ the approach of the life boat, !>Cnt. from Thou, no more will join our .number, 
JAC:OB l\18RRJN., Corn on bottom land loo ks pretty well, Pas- rvck which let out a st ream of water and gn£. this city by the last train , he tl'1d1d t.he TDehaoruestME~•nn,,onra•, 01h"r0,1•
0hnagsst 810hfatlluk••,•ow; Shasta Courier, writini; under date of l\1ay 23<l, _ 
JOB SUTTON, from Jacksonville, in Oregon Territory, about tnres are pal'ched up . P otatoes are baking in The gas instantly commenced blowing off, l ashings, so as to he ready to leap Ill- Here thy loss, we deeply feel; 
CHRISTOPHER WOLF, the hills where planted . much resembling the noise made by th e letting ' to the boat. The latter howe\·er. un- J3ut 'ti• God that hath bereft us, 
D~mocratic Central Committee . 19) miles from 'Shasta, says several large Wh l I . d f . Ir l l tl f ·tt u cl He can all our sorrows heal; 
lumps, worth from $lOO to $aoo, have lately ZANESVILLE, Ohio July 2.- ' eats Jaws a off oi steam. t continue or some mrnutes 11ortunate y struc t . i_e ra t ~Vt 1 ~ 1 Yet again, we hope to me,•t thee, 
The Democrncy of Butler have resoh•ed to been taken out in the vicinity . Miners are good growth of straw, well headed. Farmers violently,then gradually abated. Shortly a iter 1 violence as to prec1pttate t e un .1<1.p- Whon th e day of' Life i• ffod, 
hold their conventions in the sev8ral townships have commenced harvesting. Oats will be it commenced, he called for the men at the py man into the_ wat_er. He at on_cc Then Ir, !Ie.Rven with joy to greet thee 
h d s d fA h' h about Jletting into the stream. The banks f Jl \\'here no farewell tear is shed. ' 
on t es<>con 3 tur ay O ugust next,at w ,c lighl, Cherries are abundant. Not so with windlass to draw him up, but before reaching com 111 ence<l s,_;v11nm_111g o_r a sma IS 
11me the popular vote will be taken for Senator were freed from water, and paying remark4bly j d I b I j th f II b t co,omN1c•TP:n. 
as well as county officers. well, apples and peacho&. the top he was suffocated, fell and expired. Ian on t lC nn c O e a , L1 was Bclh·u~, Huron counry, O. July 12, 1853. r 
,,. 
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Vrin1a1·y Election . NEW c,mORE- •DEON BUILDING \ Sheriffs Sale . I SllERIFF':S SALE. SHERIFF'S SALE. SHERIFF'S SALE, DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
During th e lost year, l hd Casi, r eceip ts of th o o(-
l:J>A nnonncing candidates for office one Jo llnr 
ad vance . No deviation from this rule . .CO 
U .[' -- ' James i\Idfahau, 1 BY virt11e of n pluris ven - Th ,: Stole of Ohio, use of Fund Commissioner~ ' Thomas Ewing' ~ BY vil-luo of v.c ndl Issued Warner Torry,~ BY virtue of a plurl• ,,endi lnu,; 
i n 1·s j di issuod frrm the Court m Knox County, j vs . from the Court of Com , .. vs. rd from the Gou rt of Co_mmo 50 000 °IECP.S OI<' PAPER IIA~Gil'iGS G eor e Been and of common p!eas for Knox . . , , . vs . Anth ony Bonnrng-, __ man Pleas for Kno,, county, W1lha1~ flarle. Pleasfo!' Knox county, 01110, and 
• · fro m th e best French nnd American J 11 ,.1 g B e _Y ) count" Ohio ·rnd to m e W1l11am Lur.~ ingham, Jfiram Cox, John Hn gh s, Ohio, on<l to rne airecle<l, I ehall offer for sale ut tu me drrected, I •hall ofler for ,a lo-ul the, door . of 
r l •a .1 . s s b)' ol least five hun, IER 11,;e inve not pa, 1 • expen.e . d" 1 ._ l)Ji- Editor Please onnunn ce JACOB :I ' .._. I d d II A I,· of tho ne, vu ls ex, I · • < re o a rs . 8 our stl PP • . · lh . · RIN Esq. of Berlin Townsh ip, os a candid ate 
I . t d f s~ we cannot go on a.Ho er year JD ' ' 
,.,use • 0 cour for Representalit'P and oblige i\JA NY DE)lO-
th'-' same v:ay. . C RATI C VOTERS OF OLD KNOX . 
~lan ;,faetories. Also, a foll su prly of Ilordsrs a 11d ,l ir~i:ed , ~•~t,11 offer for sal~ 'a t th; ,Joor of the and f-:len_ry Graham, Administrators. . the rlcio r of _the court honse in ,ai<l c,,unty, 011 tlw cour.t honse i n said county, on Friday 1f11 
C11rh:1in Papers, Prinls for 1· irt:, Hoards, neco ra- Court hous~ i n s;.:iid county, 011 the tw enh sixth 
1
, By virtue of a wnt iSSUt'd from th o _Court of the t weuty sixth day of August eighteen hundred , t wcn ty-.si:xth day of August next,, between t le' 
t i\'P Papers, for Ct.i lingst lla!ls lllld Publw Hulls day of Au ust ('il1'hteen huildrcd and fifty ul'ree . be- _ Common Pleas of Knox couuty, Oh 10, and to uutl fifty thr~e betWC'fHl t ho hot1rs of tell o'clock hours of ten o'clock a. m.snd four o clock V· m._of 
and Public Rooms, at wholesale and re tuil. twee n th e giioun:i°of ten o 'clock n, m. and four 0 ·_ rne directed,! sha~I offer for sale at th e door o:. the a. n:1, H.Ud four o'clock p. m. of 1-atd <lay, the fol- suid day , the foliowlni drscribed real estate to•wll: 
\V • clip the a Love from the Freesoll paper prrn• 
red in :\it. Vernon , and would liko to know how 
long it would take a 1.tr inte r to get ri ch at th~t rate. 
IG'" The Trade supp! ied u u the best terms. C•ll clock . m. of said day, the foilowing- d~sc rihed Court hou se '" •~•d coun ty, on tho twenty sixth lowing de•crlbed real estate to wit: - a certain I Tho North half of Lot number twenty-fiv~, ln the 
at •he New Stor~, Odcon lluilding, Columbus ,'). r~al eitato to wit: all the Tight, titl e, lntert1-s t nnd duy of August e1_ghteen hu!1dred and fifty three, p iece or parcel of lanii lying and being in I(no." secund quarter, _of t he seve~t!1 townsh~p, nnd 
l\IR. 1:~ITOR :- P lease announce t~e name J . H. RILEY & CO. claim of Jam es Been . in and to a cc.rtain tract or o;-twecn the hou,s_ of ten c clock a .. m. and fo u r county and st~t~ of Ohio , being pu·t or tho secoud twelftl1 range Umted Su,tes M1htary tract •~ KnoJ< . 
Senator in the D istri ct composed o f Kn ox nn<l , . . Knox. and S lat~ 0( Ohio, and more pa.rticularlv real esl;). to to w1_t :- s1tu~to m tl~e c oun ty o~ Knox United S tales Mi11tary fond in ::;aid count}·, corn • ihat part lyiug we8t of ths county road leading t o, 
o_,1 WAI l WHITNEY E ,q., aa a cn n tl,Ja t e for I Columbus, July 12 , 185 3 ( nl 2-3m] paroel o f land I •in o\nd be ing in tho county of o clock P· m. 0_f sa,d _day , t_he followlll!!' descnbecl quarter ~f th e sixt h township and thirteen!h rango connty,Ohio, containing fifty acree e xc0pt1 ng all 
}lorrow Counlles,subject to t he dec1s1011 of the Noltce to Dealers Jn Paper IIanrr rngs. descriued as lot num ber thirteen, in th e third quai- aud State oro:110, anJ Ill the sixth township. and mensing nt tho south wes t corner of th,, Craig Loucenville, suppo;!_ed to be two acres, hore_lo lor& 
P' •• ,,o rnn,n of ·u,,cle Tom's Cnbin. Democrocy at their primary m eet111gs n11d of , , . . . , ti_ ' . le i of· tiie six th t ownsh i and thirteenth rnn ro, 8:, ... ? ou n<led as fol,ows to Wit: bPlug lot nu mbe r two furrn ::i I called, l hellce runuing a northerly course ~old cf'f~o.id L ~t lo :Samuel Beors: - Also levied_ &I'.l 
I S . I C . A ., bl' 8 manv THE nndersignc,I i esp-ectfully !!"" noti ce th., t . d 1 . 1P d d I fift g in the tourth town ship and t welfth range of the a long tbe illle between said tract and J ohn Welsh 1•ll that right title Interest und claim of Wlllrnm l l <l B v1·11 ex t,e enaturia onve ntton. nuo '" " ti· • \ ll f - ti f 'I . · 1 · I' ll malo ocont&Jll one lUll re an, yocres. lu1. dS I 'II I u· I s f Ol' ' ' ' h ti 1\Iessrs . Lutnen fl.11 rown \ ·" 0 iey ure , ge,s 0 • 10 0 • 0" 111 g ugi,y T W ,\DE Sh -- 1 mtr taes "< Jlary an tn ti e late" 11o, and Wdlium Bevan's land to the Delawarn roa<l Jlarloin«ndloLotDumberth1rty-four,lnw a ,. 
• f U l Democrats. . celehrute<l ;11anufoeturers of Papers aud BorJe1s: Ju! y 26 l o~J. 512 25 · · ' crm. i""d described a~ follo,~s: _beginning at a post _nn ; 1eading pus t said Devens, thence east ,wo pole• to commonly called th, Davidson Section, ot~erwis&. hibit this splendid paintmg O nc e \Ve a re nulhorizetl to announce J. H. illr.- ~•ucou11T & Co / _ _ _ _ ______________ the sonth boun oary ol s,ud qnartcr forty cha,ns a stake thence south twenty d,•grees east four- the ,ecoud section of th9 seventh tow11sh1~ and 
Tom a t \V oodwar<l Hall, o n Thursday FARLAND as a candidate f~r re -election fo r i:loL• Mo~ & _n ,,nT.( French Goods, SHER! Fl~S ::.ALE . 
1 
east or the •~nth _c.orner thereof, will ch "' also l11e J teen pole~ to n while oak tree ton rnches ,Jiameler, I twelfth rnn!fe, United States Military land In Knox 
' 'l'r~asure r of Ko o:>.: County subjec t to th e der,s- W" PF.m, & Co, ) , . 1 M di f I BY . 1 f 1 . south cornc1 of said lot num ber two, lhen,e north I the nce 1•11 th the cour•• •nri oistunce mentioned ina I countv, Oh,o. supposed to be one hundred acre• of e,·elting, when it is expected eYe ry ·o n, of the D emo~rary of the county at th eir !II A. Ilow,u,, ) :Smit 1 '1 I ey i"se O I . . vtr \'~ 0 a P uri~ven~ two hundred and twenty percr1es and two links to i deed of Darnel S Norton to .\nthon," Banninir •a,,J fa, ied subject to other liens •nd liens in r.vor 
. b d \ RTlCULAE LY I . t' .. .l o~r.s , SJt JTH & I\rE\·tns, j Jam es I ouc ,, r ct1 issue<. ro~ tfio our IR pos t; th ence ettst one hun dred and sixtv ::iix pci. <lPCMt.c;:.ed<lal,,.d Au.,.qs l thirty ei.,.iitePn t,Undred HH<l of ~uudry pers1Jns. On the firth of April eighteen 
body Will be t ere an !', ' , primary mee lllgs : , CnRISTY ~ CoNS1 AN T . ~ New York. • vs I of com.mo';,; eas for Knox ches to a post; th e nce <outh two hu,;drerl :r nd f~l ty ~no to the p!n~e of begrniu;reiia1encc to 'A h1cl1 ' hundrerl and forty·•ight, made !I further lovy on 
the FRIC!>DS of Uncle T o p-1 and Tl! CIR , W ~ arc authonzed to o_nnoun~e ROI3ER_T Tuo1,1•• I· AV cir. Co., I ~'.'-~l •e r il1c_C:~nkce, J coui"') : 1 th/'d an~ to me twe nty two perches anrl two hnks lo n post ; thence I cced is h e re Jud for !{realer certarnty , which I twenty-five acres otf the North end of Lot number 
. . " , "I Il. :MITCHELL as u candidate for S enator in R. Mc'.'IAm:i: , J uiro ctrd, 1 •h:ill offer for sue 00 ' of th e l west one hundred nnd s,., ty six perche, to the pluc~ is on Record~r•s Book X P""e four 1iu,:i1rcd and thirty-four, iu tho second qttRrter, of the seventh 
f'ami!tPS. Those Who ha Ye th e I.CY the D istrict of K uox and ilforro .v counties, sub- Bcr.!tosr. ~- l• ,1 H, Philadelphia. Court house in srnl c ounty,d 011 /he J'},"nty ~•xiii of begi nning, co ntaining two hundred and th irty '. seven in the Recorders ornc:, of s.tld co univ said I towttahip, und twelfth range United State• Military 
'l l ] b · o- it alo no- so they may ject to the clrci~ion of the Democracy at t heir J · l• · lluii•T~AD & Co., llo9ton. day of All gu st eighteen 1")'~ "1'. an ,r\Yf tnre~, I acres prorer ty ol Bttckr,,;:harn. !trac t contain ing seven acres and eighty l, undrea·h3 laurls, savin" 1111J exce pting three acres conveyed 
WI Pease rmo 0 ' • • r nnr meetin s J II. HILEY & Co bPtwecn th e hon rs often° c ec,17· m an, ou'. 0 "I AL::30, purl of lot nt1111 be r fi1·0 in thr first ~nor • ,nor,, or less. 1 b, George ~Il,n,on to Eltza Mreker snid threo 
be able to UN LOCI( the <lark mystenes e II ' y _g : <l rs C Columbus, J uly 12, lbj3_ I clock P· rn. of said day, th • f O 0: 1.ng _d,,,c, ,bed, tc r. in township five 011d r,rngc twelve,, iu the Un i- I AL&'> - a,.10ther tract of lanrl Iv llll( and being in acres. sap posed 1o comm,nce ut the North w e,t 
• • .. · th e e •e .- \\i r r. r ~ nu~.horize to anno_unce AA . :\'I. ---- .. - ---- , --.--- r ea l ei,.ta tl' to ': it ·-lots num er ,t tJOI) six ~ an~ ted S~ates i\1ilitary dl::1trir;t. and bouuderl a!=I follow:=; the connty :ud St.\t11 idor~aid :md rl1iilcrihe<l and corner, th~nce rn:st nlonJ? thf'! norlh line to a st&ko 
o{ the scene n ot 'ISLble to ) IHA RR/~ of Cheste r townsh ip , OB n cand,tlate Bult Holland of superwr Q~!illitY, tw en ty sev• n Ill th0 town lo~ c~ nterbnrg, J,no, to Wll: heg,nuing- ot the north wes t COl'll•r ol "I hounded as follows to \\fl Ill the se<·ond qn irter or SIO!lr, supposed one half th e d!&tanc, of .aid lot; 
C One l come all- o t1 0 an forc,enutur1r.t1c is tricto noxan t,o r,ow . IOU~ 'dh f \"' d SI d f · I I ' ,., ll di · f . tµ ,ece o ""' ownei yo.,, onnelt lllt1e ot ol theslxthtow11shipand thirteenthrangeUn:teo t1encc•onrhfarenonghtoco nlum three acres, y b I l<l d <• . I cl' . r I{ d '1 .. ~ COl11ll\· 01110 prOJ)Nl\! o l ( e1e11t,a 11t, ( lot twenty ( . f I I I b J I• H I I I . ' I . b omc • · . l. h cl . . f I D VAR ::, w, l • or ,, lll ow u es, or sa • <e1'en • lllce sold to Srnrt, 1 ey or snty seven f J I lh , . ti . f th , . 1. d "V ll 1 1 h d 1 . bl U 1 cout1t1es,i-;n1Jecttol c ec1s1onu l le emoc• 1 d h ti at th N St 1· · T WADE ·, 1 •ff 
1
, aoresru ,runn111gt1encenor oneLx 11ec ot1r Stat0ci l\Iilitary Jund. bt>'l'ininrratthe north eA.st l rnn111 ng-u 1ne u"" v est,para e wt sat nor1  
youn•r-and see the \'erttU e :1 c C rarv at t heir primary meetincra by l Il10 yadr or Cyl 1ebp,ec0e,1 e ew ore, doll .. r, ) 0 SG3 " OO • • ~ ,en ~egrees - eightcou nnd twenty two hu\HfreJ th pcles cor1ter of said 1rac t nenr ri,e edge of ti,o north s,Je line 10 1hc west line of ••id lot; the11ce north to the 
• 
0 
• · " • Odcon u,I ,.,g, 0 um ns, " 0· J uly 2" 1 «:, · t t I ' I 1· • th I t · 1 · • I f b · · I d I · d b · Toln h ·11n.~e lf. \V I · I Cf! RI S J H R !LEY & Co _____ ~ -------- 0 '1 po.;: o n\. le _own~ 11 P ine; enco e ig- l ; 1111H• of Ow1 creek, at a point fron, whlch n buckeye race o t-g111mng . the an now evie •On ern,r 0 e nre Olli ,nr,zc, lo u enonnce . ' . ~ . , - a I If I t I I I d ti . t ,• It I I ' . I d . G B d ' f t 
The rumor thnt th~ Russians had crossed the 
Pruth ou t,l1c 2nd July is confirmed. G e n. 
Sutlers i, to occupy W allachin, and Gen . D am-
herg l\lolrlnvia, un<l the Russian r ese,ve a1 
:Mosrow, was marcl,ing to tbe plains of B s-
sarnbiu. 
A mon"' the Rus~iun t roops on the frot:lirr 
of T urke; a re JL.!n,ul'k Ta r l ars nnd others 
fro m N orthern ... t\ ::da . w h i<'h :-hows wha t r>:,,,:~en • 
Biv e pn•p11rations th.) Emprror h as bee n mak -
ing f0r the conrest with Tcrkey.-Sun•lusky 
1'I irr0 r. 
F nr the Banner. 
G.\.:VK T ,\X, 
l\1R. EotTOR fr o m an arlicle in t he B anner 
0 ~ the 12th J uly inst. I disro1'~r the eu~uiry 
mad e why t he tax from the Kn nx Cuu11 ty 
Bank is not collected. I supposeJ eve ry u u e 
~ • r -. , . 10 1853 SlIERlFF'S8r1Lf:. lun1,n rn tegr(' cse_as.011e1t11Hre<an i1 1 yt1g , ,twev~J11ches drnrnctt~ r st11nd~ i;outh eighty sixlt~ei;a:~meconve>ye .1y eorge ensouan ,v1e, o 
TIAN P. FREDERI CK of Pt ke town,h ,p, as Columbus, July ~, · ____ ___ J ]\" 1, y . 1 f I a· I and tbirtv two for t,ctn poles to a post; thence south I ,!e!!'rees ca.t eiv:hLcen links <liston t al<o a hickory/W m. Harle, )l<tV e ghteou, eig hteen-hundred forty 
a curidido.te for Commis::iinner of Knox County, C l fllT,\l", f-OOP." llAN' 'D" ,\ ND CEN'l'Rc, arn~s P-Wf.• ' ~ B Vlld u1.0 0 an! a 'c'~8 'f"e n f1 110 deg thirty two west 0110 hundred nnd twenty eicrh t i nche,;z diamPler beaiin;r uoi·t'i~se,·E"nty two four. 'l'hio.: h•\·V cuverill"" pa.rt of the land dtn~c ri b-b f cl . . f I D · " , ., • v "' vs issue ram trn 0 111 to I h . 1 . 1 ~ _ · ., · _ .. • . ., . f d f d s u Jec t to I. i e ec1s1on o t le emoc racy ol TASSELS-A ~-real variet-v of sizt>-s and style~, A U t I ns fo h I t irce poles to a pJst; t e nce north c11:; 1ty e1g lt / west fillPtHl links d,~tanr th ence from "-t:Ud corner ed Ul the rn~ide of this wr1~: Property o e ~n .. 
the county nt their Primary meetinrr~. ,., J mOosh Pon , t dcommodll PI eh llr 11.t10 x coll Ill· dearcrS fifty two we~t, nno hundred and rhirty niue west t n; hundicd ai•d' forty four· r~<l~- tllenco ant. , f>. 31! uPW puttcrtH , fo r salt> at tho New Store, O<lcoll ty •o a·1d o me u ec te :s iJ o •r tor sa e I I · ' · • Sh ,r 
\" h . I "HRISTO 'I ,d' ' f I I ' 'd " and I Hee fou rth poles to tho p l,1ce of hcglllnin~, "'nth with the line of l.1nd; fo•merly o·vue·i b1· T. \VADE, erlu . 
'" P :1rP enf nrize1 to announce,.., . Buildi111Y, ColuinLus, Ohio . ,1t t rn oo r o t 10 court 1ouse in sa1 county, 011 t . 1 <l d . J 1 If \! · ' ' . ! J 1 '>" 1 1{. . " 6 G Ofl P 'IERWOLFE r J·b ,. e J. IL RILEY & C o. I 1- I ··t1 <l f 'I. t. It I · 1 d , cona.1n1t1 ~ono lUll rn s1xan a ,a acres ,p1op-,. ,nterscr1s,hn,1Jr.,dond,eventvt ,vonndufou,1h ny_,t1 :,,. ~ . 
_r ~ o. J I erty townR111~. ns « can, tie \~tn y six 1 •l) : o '. ll!!US e1g l ec:1 ll~Hc n• city of H1Mm Cox. rod,, the-nc" C:.).~t on•• h11n<ln~d 'i.;,d torlv fut11 r,i. ... , ---------------
d11L110 for n ~ent in the next L ecna.Jarure of Columbus July 12, l f::53 · ,uirl f1.tv th ree , hel\\eei. th e hour~ 01 t i,u O clock At.so 1hr south we~! q1iartcr of ·pcl iou--of t t' 11 t.f · T 1· I · , 1 Sl:lt.;IUJtf''S SALE. " · - · · · ~ ,... - ---:- - --- a m ·ui l lour o 'clock J n• r,f ~u i da the fol ' · .- · · . :-;, / . · 0 ,lP O 1• • a:oHr,.1mH· • .::. 111<:! , t h"n(',, uonn \"I" 11. t 
Oh il' . soh11-•1.:t tq th e dec1~1 on of th e D e mocrac-y ·1 lTf11rro,,1CoRN ICES TN GRE: ·\ T y ARI - i . . ' ~ <ll 'I., <l I I. .. : y, ' ! township fiv e of rnnrre eieve 11, itl the "Cutt·· • ~ates H<ii l line one hnn,:rt:.t? ;\111! ~e\·e111y two an.J a fourth True PcnLlcton & Tru e l ~ DY vlrtuo of a phufff 
of thr- Cl>1~n ty at th ei r primary meetil10'S, lV ETY of pnlt~rz~s ·~lt,\:i dtbs ;::ind •fi xture~ fo r ! owing 1t>"'C1·ri e reda. cs,t;ite to w·1 t~\ 'rl Cl~rt;~~n trac t I }lilita rv tract in Kn.ox county and :::5t ;1tf' of Ohio· , I ruds 1() th 1, pl~<:e o< 6Pt"i , i ug, coi1tJining- oue hun- ! v::. ' vendi issued frnm thu 
. o . ~ ' . or par~e o ~roun an l 1~ tow n v •' ount ' ernon, I t'm· t ,J to co11ta:11 o 10 hundred and si\. fy acres l I I fi . ,.. 1 . .. I D'I' C r C 
:Mn. ELLIS, Sir, \Ve nnthnr·ze yo u to an .. s.amt", a!\ new patterns and for i-;ale cla:up at the J Knox ciJui:ty Ohio lying ,vest or tho br ick house es ,1• a e ' 1 . 1 · ·- i rcr anc 11ty n ine acn:~ morn or t1S~ . . I 1~ra~ 1 •~a. . onrt o ommo11 
C· 1 \V f M ,GlJ G I N f 'H'I( 1 NewStore,Odeonlluil<lin<r.Colurnhns,Ohio . , ti .' ·di' A 1, ,n- n· rrd•. d 1, m,, ioorless,properlyofJoh nH nghs. , . ,\1.so-one other_p:.ceorparceloflan,ily1ni:; 1he"sforl,no:ccouuty,Oh10 nnd to me dl rected , noun~t'. up · · .' · 1· 1 .0 • 1 on... J~ IL RILEY '-5· CO. :eccn Y (Jicc nJ_>i c >y : ~l 11011 ) a ~i 10 ~ ucea,;:;e : Ai.so-part of thu four th qirnrti,r o~ tii~ si:dh nnrl be iJ1g in Knox co,rnty Ohio. »uc.l di~crib?d RH· T i;.•hflll ofter for s11lt• at the door of the Cllurt housei 
f.1)Wlbhrp, ns ll cand1dafe tor ?l sea t 111 thf" nexf C lumbus Ju ly JO 1853 and bounacd :!>UUth b) Ches nut sveu· aud ?n l~c tfJWll!-!liip ill tl.l~ twel ft h l',ll1ge of til e U11 1t(~t1 St11te-s lot lllllTibPr two htH1dred and thirty ninr- ill \.\·ul· in~·ai,l count·¥ Oil Friday tho twenty-shth day of 
L ci~is- latu r e of Ohio, subjPct tn the d eri~ivn t.f O _ ' ,., , • • wc s; t by _u lo_t. ow,~ud h.Y _l-fonry · pton 111 sa id I ~lilitary tract in th e State of 0/rio , boL111dcd a!-! ker~ adclilion to tho town of J\lottn l Yernon proa) - ., ngust next: iwtwe~n ihe h our:-. o f ten o'clock a.' 
!hf' D PrrH1rr ory ut their p r ima ry mrPtinQ'. l\ 'J IH.ROH.Si----TEN LAR.GE \li l~ROR:3, FOH. Lowu , piopet"y ot dcfe u<la nt•i· \'V \ DE .. h ·rr I fol lows : bt•gi1111i n~ a~ lh_e fir~t mile post from_ the erty of del'eudaut Lu11uing-. 1 m. awl four o'clocl{ p. ni, of Rnid duy , the follow-
\V ;u. i\1cGA,1GHEY. JA!\IES ScuTr, ,vl\I ;PEo- it Piers and i\-ta n tel~, nil of the fine.st q nalily J , 96 HVJ d'on 00 · .r ':Sen · 11soL1th boundary o t sn1<l Jour:h 'JlH.rter west ot the ~ 1'. \V:\DC,She-rifT. ing descriht~d reul esti:.te, lo-wit:-A ce rtsill part, Pl.ES, 1u1U o t ht'rS. F'rC'uch plate in plain, und ornamPt1led lJilt Frames: u,v ,. ..__;:, · ·~.... J south e;,st cor11er th ereof, berng the south p i1st cor - Jnly :?6th 185.1. $7 .>D . . 1 nr pttrcd of h:nd I) ing and heini;r in the ct1unty of 
\V e arc nuthorize<l to ::,nnounce A rchihn ld Also a. ht"i:tutil\,I 1-.ity.e of O\'al Glasse!-1, various S il l·,'R..JFF'8 SA.LE. ' ner of lot n111nO~r th r~r. thence t1 or t l1 fiftr fivo ------ --- _____ , ____ •Knox. and State ot' tJtdo and described us lot num-
Grrf"u lPC as :t ca11,lirfate for n seat inlhC' nexl Lr- ,;:izcs and s.tylf" of franrns. i R b 1\I I.. d p H jchain s and fifty links, the nce west forty chain-,, SllEP..iFF'S SALE. /be r twmnv-two in t ht, first qn11t:.e r, li f the sixth 
Also, Ilrackt'IS, Gilt or Bronze>, and '.\forb le ~'Inn... \. O ~rt . c \.ee an t! ler cw itt, th e nce sJ11lh fifly fivc_chainsund fi fty links. to t_hP Columb us D eluno, ' BY 1·irtn" of a,, al'r:,~ r.,f,·1 !•.·•11-. lownshi{) "and r!cventh ran ge, contarning one hun-2'i@luture o f Ohio, ~rnhj,!ct to the decision of the v· I b d f d I t I J 11 ,., 1 Pt"oplo at lhe b,il lol box. tt!ls, for J\J irrors. For sule a t the N~w S tore. Ode· G~orgc W. T·T,:>witt :nd Jon at h rm Lanl7.. so_ut 1 onn a , y a I sa1 quarter,. t i;nce eas .w.tt 1 vs. I ed from t lie Co11rtof Common cirerl acre~. mon~ or lesi;z. 
o11 lluildi11g, Columbus, Ohio. BY vir tuo of a writ of ve11•,l't ,· ssu4cl fro,r, tl1e sa id bouu~ary. to t.10 place ofbe~inuwg conta,1J1111g- riiramScuphtrE}& Pleas for Kn ox county, Ohio,j A!i,.o- sb; ~yH~rt'': taken off tho ~VeRt par t of1ot 
\V e arc aulhorized to announco Prf):.rticr s. J. U. RILEY & CO. ..., h~o h nPd1ed and twcnfy two acre~, propc11y of JosP.ph S . 1\foriiu. J an<l to medirect~d. r ~hu!I of- J'llllllb('r ten 111 thf' tir.-it quartn, ot the sixth town-Wil•on of Li bertvtownsh i asacanrlidateforRo- C b J J'l l8"3 Co11rtorCommo11pleasfor K11 ox couutyO hio. I d r cl ntfle,r Graham 1· I I J •, I d Stt I ,.· I I . f I D t olum ns, u l y :...., ..i • and to me d irrctf-r.J, I sl1a\l oft'i._.r for Ralc ftt the door Blll( e e n a i y , : . ll 1-· I f<'r for sul1~ at tbe door of the court hous;P in SH id I~ i:p. a1_1, c event 1 tang(•, 111 t Je county an a & 
con ('1', suuJCCI to t 1e, ec 1sion o tie Nnocrucy a ----- -------------- f I C I ALso- 0110 othe r tract of\\, 11 1mm nc \,111g- rnms counlv, 0 11 [i'rii!ar the twenty- 8i.'<lh rlav of August I afort-'~Utd. 
lh cir ritnary mPrlings. \lTI N BO\\' SU,\ DES•· · A Gl1EA T VAR.I- 0 t IC ourt .iouse in said con 11 ty , on th e t wen ty !Ying in tlrn fourth <pturter of ~lw si xth tow~1~hip, next, bl·twec u t h6 hours of ten 0 1clock a. m . and Ahw-lci t number Pig-hth, in th i:, town of ~fill • 
was \\.ell aware of t he r enso n opPrating t o Wf' am au1horiz.-.cJ to a1111011nce 1,. S . lllcf;ov 'V ely of new pattern ~ all ::.izes, boll! oil a_nd ~izcd si x th day of An~nst eig-hteen ht111dred and fif1y m_ th_o t,_velfth rrrn !e of t h_e Un ited States 11i111ary four o·clock IL n1. of Said day, tlrn followinrr de~cr·,. ! nrood, in the county of Knox anri_S 1a t1} of Ohio .. 
. "'h 't ti r t In R . l . I I' I SI d \VI ·10 "I d three, h, •twern the hour:-; of tell o'clock u. m. U f1 d d ti St t f 01 b J d f II t • ~ I "' I' DE SI If! 
'Prf'vent its collecllon . l a 1e ac s mny l c: cif :\1irldlcbury town~hi p . a,;; a candidate for Pcor- ma ana s, a r or , ia e~, 11 ~ v aze- ma• f l f l i~l.r1 ct ,~1 ~e ~. a e o 110, o u.1y e 1-\S ~ ow•s' _o bHrl real estate, to ,vit:-_ L ot uumhc r nlnet\· eight , n . - , ·, r A ' ier . 
II . der of Kuox Connl_v ~nh_ject to thP< derision of th e Le rials i11 Bronze an<l Colorft;-Shiuh•~ illadP. to trnr o 'cl oc c I'· m, o ~ai r day , tho following de wit. heg1n11111g dt the so uth Wc:-;it corne1 o f ~.:11d lyin1 and being in the countv of Knox a.nJ ::-:tat· J uly -<,Gth l t'.)3 . $3 U( . 
fu lly before the pnrple the lo "" ,ng statement Democracy of the Couuty at their primary meet, O rd er for Churches and othe r publ ic bu il<l i ngs, scril,ed rea_l e;tal<' to ''.'it: ~ cc rluin p ieco or P"rcel fourth q:rnrter, th once north on t~e,we,t boundary of Ohio, nnrl ruore parl ,cnlariy desc1ibed as heinvl ... ":'\ . ., ;· ~ ---
is furni~he<l s o r pu\Jlication. P le ase insert it. ings. ::itorcs and ofiices . and L etl,·red for Signs . &c . &c . of lanrl, lying and berng in the cot1n•y of I( nox, thereof Mtyfive clrn,ns all(! firty lin><s to :he uorth In lot nnm her urnety- e,ght (!lcl) ,n the town ;f :SHERI l• F 1-J SALII. 
On the 30th Jay of D erembc- r soon a fter the We. are :iulhorizF,d to annonnte John SnmmP.rs Call at th e N ew Store, O<lec,n Dnildinl!'9. Colum - 1 a11tt Stat~ of Ohio, anrl dt>~crihcd as tliP west half co1•11pr ol ~a11I lan d, th~nce east with the 1111~ or lot_ )fo1111L Vernon, as show n by the oricriaal pl.it o f Henry C . Prutt, Oliver p. l\' oo<lford . Elijah P. F'nr• 
· 1· f the tim e fur the voluntary pay 4 of (foward ton-m.hip, as a canclidllte for Dirl'c tor of 2 ,., • t t · nl · ht cJ 1 1 I " "' "' ... bus, Ohio. J. [I. R ILEY & CO. i of the north west ciu::utcr oi scct10n number nin P. n_umbf' r ~1x fort,: chains, tl1en,;A sou_th with the aid tow 11 . e 1 •11•r, •r1, on1•s R. Brae•, Jr., pa1t11ers usinbv tho 
cxp1rn ion o , Golumbus, July 1 ' 1.:,53. I O\rn:-;i llp uur ler e1g- 'un ra11g~1 num ie r w ~ ve li_nn ..,f lot number tw(l fi fty five chu1ns a•_,Hl fift_y T. 'V,\DE, She,··,tr. nu·.ne of Prutt, \Voodfo1·J, & Co. I · cl b the I(nox connty lnfirrnar)·, snbJ·oct lo the decision cst·m t•Jto 0 0 t · 1 ·,rrlily ac1·,o m re I , 
ment of t axes a rorm~ no tr ee w,,s ser,e y ------ I ' af,,L ' II OIi e b T,., v"ADorE ·s··,·· prfl'op- links to tho so nth bo_ U llliar,·, thence west 1·n_th •. ""' J uly 9Gth 18 '•3 . "'~ OU. ve. of th e Democracv_· at their primary meetings. pollTRAll' AN[) I'[CTURE Fl'A'IES 0" 1,r •c1.nl" I · h - ... ;;,- 1 th e Treasurer upon the Ilank demanding that t ' ' ·' " er, 0 ' ·' · · ten bonn<!•ry foi·ty c lrnrn s tot e place of bev:,nn,ng. ------ --~---------- Christian Keller,and J oh n Rho<lrs, late partners 
,ve- aro au1horized to annonncE" Elijah Hnr- hand. and ma.de to order : . Hosewoor.J auci Gilt July ~G 1833 S2 00 contarn111 g two hundred and tw e11ty 1\V'ltt~1u• ~nore RHER[FF' SALE. I uslng the name of I{eller and Rhodt:1:1. 
t hei r taxes be paid or <listres~ would be made 'rocl, as a ca ndidate for re,eleclion lo the ofi,ce of at1d 1:111 Mouldin"s for sale b)' 'the- foot. Call at ----- - - ------- or I , T w ADE :ohen!F . 
,., SHERfFF'S S \LE e.:,., .,... - r:: . • · · J E ,v b 'd "I BY \'irtUC'! of a lnr:s BYvirtucofuualhsYeni.li issued from t.1ocourt llc cordill" to Law. On t he tlay follo win g nn county Recorder,subject however to the decision the New ::ilorc, Odeou llu,lding, Columbus Ohio. • ' • July :.!G, 18,,3. S9 .,O amcs ' · 000 n ge, ,1 . . P I of Common Pleas of Knox county Ohio and to mt> 
0 of the primary electipn. • J. II. :RILEY~- CO . ilebecca C . 1\IcConkie, l BY ,·irttrnofapluris ven - - ---------- --- vs "Yeu d t 1ssL1ed fro:.1 tl1 e . . · , ' 
application was made to Judge H urd for an in- I Columbus, July 12, 1853. vs. j d, iss ued from th o C ourt Sheriff, Sale . E ;ijah Terrill J C,,urt of Common Pleas I rlirrcted, I •_hall. oflrr for salo at ,ho door of the 
I T f \\"("are aut 1oriz{)d toannounre S:tmnP.lTucker, ---------------- John Eaton . of CommDn P1cus for T~mothy Kir!t. by his next frieuU II. Il. Curtis. for Kno~ county, Ohio, n.nd to fll'J directed, J shall i c~u rt houi;;c tn ,;;;:ud collnty, on F1tdny tho tWPnty junction to restrain t 1e rca 5urc r ram pro- of Libe rty tou•ns~ip, as a cnndirlnt('; for DlrC'ctor oJ J _ . I' 0 ,. vs. oITer for~ol" at t l,e ,Jo'r of the cotii·t 110 ,,,. ,· ,, .,,,·d I, si,1;th clay of Augu~t nPxt , between th" hours. of ten • I the County Infirmart, sn,,-ect to the decision of 0~, U. RI~.r.\ & (O---JOS . SULLI-, , no xco on ty, ,110,and tomed1rected, l sha!lof- ., ., u ,ou _ If I I d d 
ccc<linrr fu rl her until the que st100 as to 1 ie cons- lhc Democrac"· at the'rr pri ~ar'-' meetinrrs. • \ AN l' , JOS. H }{!LEY, D ealers 111 Law, fe r for sa le at tho door of the c?urt house 111 s1:1.1d Th om:1s Dillon . county_, on tlw twenty sixth day of AngustcighteC'n j O clock a. 1;1· ari~". ~ur O c oc t P,·. m. of 8~ 1._ ay, 
titutio~o.lity of the law could be settled by the J • J .. b . \Iedtcal, School and Blank l3ook,;,i, Pa11er Hn11g111gs county, 011 F, 1day lhe twe nty sD,;th day of August By virtue of au a!ins Yen di issued from the Court hnnr.JrPd and fifty three be'.Wet11n th e nours of ten the followittg d1.:. cnhed real e_s~ate, to -wit. Lot 
ll \VP are an th orizerl to annouur.e (.-eor::ro ,,, • 1and border~ at wholesale \Vrndow S hudes and next, b('tween th,~ hours of ten o'clock a. 111 and of co min on pleas of K1Jox county Ohio, a.ud n'clock ti. . m. and four o'clock fl- m of said tfov, nnmbn thrN·, a!ld \VarchOU!',('I lll tl~l\ ~own, of Co,· c o urts. An ini·un.: t ion was accordinr;ly a ow - f' f If O t h' <l I f II I I I t l fift d tonn 
.h,ckson~ 0 ,v i nrJ owns 1P as •1 can ii itte or l•'ixtnres; \ Vindow Cornices; Oil Painting3 nnJ I fouro"cloek p. n:1. of8a id (hy, the following <lescdb· to me d irerted, I ghall oflCr for st!o at th o cloor of thC' followinir dt-scribed real e!--htte to-wit: certa;n Vfl ?,anc a :-io ou n 11 nm lf'r. Y SlX 111 Sal 
-cJ anti the court a djourned e it her th e same aay Commissioner of Knox county, suhject to the UP - 8ngravings; Plain anJ Ornamental Gilt ~·rames e<l ,cal rstsle, to - ,,-it.-AII tho tide. i11lerest and the cot1,·t honsc in s:iid county . on tlro ~·3th day of lots or parc,;lsofL,nd lyin!(and b,-i ng in thocotrnty of C•vallo, I(i,ox county, Oh,\, " 
o r the day following. cision of l lleDemocr:icy al thcir primary meetii~g:;. /'or Portr11its &c.; Rosewood Frame!=l n.nd French r.la im of dcfe 11d ent John Eaton, a..s on~ of thl) h ei rs Aug-nst cightcon h1111di-ed au<l filly three, bl'lLVPOll of .Kuo:"- and Rtale of Ohio, and kuown an<l dt.-,tiu~ .. 0 Jo· \ ADE, Sh ... rdf. 
An a n -iv e r aiid Demurrer to t he Bi-It w a s l ,l lh F ]l , n l'f' ! Glnssf 1r L1~ngmvings; Fine Cutlery; Frne Fdns; at hnv of Jos'-'ph Euton Deceased, in and to 101 8 the hfour_s1 o1f ten11 o'cflr1c1k a_- m. 1and fbou 1r o•c1luck p. gu,1shect as Jot:; number fivo hundred aur.J thirty July:JGthlS'J.:J. :,~ . 
... \Cau ie 1 \J o~v1ug l,Cl'lICac ::iteel Goor.Js, H11g-J and Purses; Perf11mery at.d numberfour , fi,,e,t '11 rtyonE",8 IXfyJO'aa11 cJsixly - m. o_sali_cay, 10 _o o_\\1111gc,escr1 e.( ri:a esta te eig1t,andfive h1111dreda11d t!ii rtynl :10, and fivu . - ---S- HE.,IFF;S S\'E 
fi lcJ as promptly as possible and long before 1, ~ =- • r'I Toilet Cases; Blank Drafts and Xo~es from Stee l five, in ,he town of Ceuterbn r !!. h, Knox cot1111y 1 to wtt :_ l ying and berng tn the county of Ii..11 ox and ~uudr<:'d und forty, fivo hundr,~d }\Jlrt fourty onP, 1'" t • _ . ir.. • : u : , . ·~ 
<l .E roni th c lion .. I-I . D . Foster, IUembei O Piute~ . Oh io, which interest is an uu divicl"'d on 8 tenth State of t)h io: brdng- p:ir t of the 11 ortl1 west qnartcr hvo h_t1ndred fortv two1 tive hnndre<l and tllirt)·, i.Inn.sburj. &, Rh.1keJ B_Y v,,rt,~in of~, ve_n~i , ... ~1erl th e ru le day e xpire d . The a ct e nti tle "an act c r I ' t l , v r f,om t Court o l Commou 
_ on~rcss ,rorn I•eunsyJvn:.1 fa . F'eather Dusters , \Vork Uoxcsand ,Vritinz Desks, 1 part of said lots. 1 of section three, township ci;; 1t, ;1ncl rang-fl twelr~, five~, f1vf' hundred and hirty !1'ix, nnd fivo hunGn~d j . , s . .. , { . ·'~ , 
t o enforce the col lection of t ox c.s due from ! n-.J SJT[SOTO .J.V, D. C., June 10., 1S1.3. Traveling , Drcssin):!and'\Vriting-Ca;i;esfo;Ladies! T. \V,r\DE, Sheriff. •dpscrihc,lasfollowstowit: begi n.uin~atae1a!toa t and thirt_v se.vt•n . in B:rnniugs additi,Hi to tlH• Dotl.\lo:::on~taun,on.)_ Pleasfo1K 11 oxco11nty,Ohto , 
llo.nks and other corporati o ns &c., familairiy Dear Sir-I have been tt D)·speptic su{f~rer for ; and G£>ntlemen; Hair, Teeth am! Kdl Brushes; July SGth 18.)3. $2 2.J. ! lh e nortll cait co1~n~r of lot n umber sevt•nty two _i n town uf l\{ount Vernon refTflre. c.e heing- lrn.r! to tho and to nw directed 1 ~ sha!I offer for i::::tle a,l ,the door 
1 - Q I 1 I . · Gold Pons !11 0olcl and Silvt:r Cases; Pearl, Shell, ------------- --- , the town of Amity, thencd son th foi- ty s~ve11 ne- recorded plat of said addition will more fully a 1_ or thr} co?rt house in s1wJ county. on .F nduy tfw 
:known us the crow bar iaw was not pa~ .... e{ l ~- 1 abottt ten years, and have rcso..rted to various med- 1 lvory anrl S iln~ r Card Ca,;es nnd Porte:1Jonaie~; GU.\ RD r A ~S 8.t\ LE . I grcC's \Yrs I ten po:o~ and twenty otw Ji nk-; to th" pedr. ' I twenty sixth clay of Aug-u!lit llt'Xt, l>"'~w~cn tho 
til r,t or c h 14th 18.)3 and was,not. published in I icines for relief, without success, until I macic use Papit\r ilache Folio~,, lloxes, ~-c.: Pucket Hooks, (Xpnr;1sancc ofan _ordcr of_tho Probate Court of 
I 
cl'ntr_ o of the New,v_i!Jo ro, a;!; t~_,e_ ",Ct? so.ulh ,th irty T. \-V :\.DE . Sheriff. hours of tf'H o'clc,ck a. m. and fot1r u' cloc ~ P· m. of 
t he vici n i t or kn o wn to th e rrensur e r or any of your OxygenatcU Bitters. l havo useJ about \V a.I lets aud Ilunkers Case's. nox connty 10, wdl ofFt!r for sale at tlw lone an _a a < rgiees \\"~ 11 } one po ~s a~, - u:y ~-'~n , .J.) . ..;,·> • A r.ert,1in Jl ii•ce or ,,nwel of h.rnd l:vin!l aud being in I K Oh I d h If J .. tth t I rl 1 • 'l'"1• 1c-., C"> .,00 ~aidd11v.tbefollt),,ing-descri,edrPalesta.1e, to•wit; · ,y <l I l b tll <l fi <l If I d I c t Bnnks, \Ie rchants and County Officer:::, furni~h - door of the Court house in :Moun t Vcruon on the I twenty !mks; then ce north one. and =1 <1uar ler ae· . ., I h furaslny knowlcdO'ee;i.;:tcn s '. wo o cs an 111 myse res ore o per1cc · · · . . · ' 11 1 • · II I I ti ,, ·1 <'Jl"RTFFT <•ALE 1Piketowndlip.iuth1'C!>ttnl\,·of Knox11ndStatu of oneese e r eso. . . 0 • . I n, . . . , edwithBl~nkllookstoo rdcr,o!thcbestmater1al 1wentys1xthd,1yofAngustc1ghtecnhundrcdantI!greeswes weny_e ,g1 goeso.1t!cornero1:,w,u~ ,, 1~ •, ... ,'-' -'I .A', 
until about the middle of April Jurrng our spring health. I he forms , n wh,ch the <l,seose sho11 ed I an,J mode 111 lire best manner. fifty three, between the hours of one and two o'- lot, thence_ north d}ong ,c,wadshnc filly threo poles Eli You ng use of George Irvine, i uh:o, bein; 1<,t. uumb,·r 1i1irtee11, iu th • tnwn of 
session of court. T he cause at that T e rm itsl~lf, iu my case, were, great ac idity of th e stom- ft~lish, Fr.;,~;ch fjn11d AJT_!leric~1p~ t~tio;ery. 4 t ~!f1:\iii~ n;.~L~t :::~t~·1; ~~/hp;otp1~~7~s~~~~!::b~';,: l 1 ~e~1 l~~l~:, l~\~1~;l,C~l~~1:1~~ :r;:1l;.1x;:u/~~re~0;~sd ~~~ rr OB E [l T w r 'vJ,".r En,, s , I ~;~:~f ~1~1:\\~_~;u_;~:~:~1,1 ~'l~:lenl~=~::,~0~~~~s~l~~I~ 
h . h t fth d ach,lossofappetite,ext rPinefla.tulcnce,severccon- . rnnor.s.- ie in est ·rcnc ae~ rom o I [ f-_ • · · t O 1· .d,d"fl t f l1nks·th e ncesonthfortv~evendPrrr .. c~westfort, .. t wrsthy~e,.,·v:lle-street.011thr1\'orth ,\·N•tbv \,V. 
stood ready for ea rrn!!ont ep or O e e- 1 t· 1. fth b I d 1 11 . 1 1• 1 8foet,inpl• inandornamental,andrichly carved .ore am111orJtol\l - 11cuu,1v, c 11t111a1· o , b' 
1 
By . , 1 ~- 1 " b" 1 
.... ·1pa1ono e OWL'S an noen 1ea---ac1e •ec t ti t flt. b ti I r. three 1iolesand tw cnty.thref'J li11 l,s•loncrtl1e 1ve;l . virtue O,?. p,nris vc-11Ji i~~n,..d from the1Aif,.y.n11th•'1"ort1ec...~t lrt,11ll[bralley .it cng 1 d nt an<l was pressed before th e court fo r i:, ' ... • - F'rame.;:. one en 1 pa1 o o num er 11rt~en, 111 t 1e 111 s t , ·~ t- "" C . f C Pl f K . 1 X , · f . Pn 8 r . 1ingdesirous tflataknowle<lgeofyour\·aluabte-rem J on PRIXTI:x'G-13ii1 Headings, Letter heading~, quaite r of th ~sixth town,h:µ , of the fourteenth ulley; thence north thirty one and a half degr~es O . ,ouit o o':1rnou , a,; tr ,nox county, , rn t,11• ._orl:1 wcstquartcr,o s~ct1011 l~\·enlt·OU'-' , li enrinrr But so many cau~esstood bcurn1t I h fll d 1 1 S' . ll ll ,. & d 1 11 . l' 1 I St I M ' lt I d r 11 d] • wr,:-,tsixteenno\ esancieicrhtee nlink~tothei>'ac,•of' h10,a.1d to me d1re-ct1.:'d,I :,;:h·t,I ofi~r for~1S.!catjtow11i-lnpP:f.!hl,a11drau!!e twe1vC' , Umted ::; tates o· ' . leJy mnyreac1ot erss,milarlya ictc, tarngreat 11ipp111g i s,u..c, ... c., one neatr, promp v, ntng-e .Ill~( aes 11 1 an· an S lsoca C con • " · ., e, • 1 ' .• , d f h J , • :u··· . J , _ , fCI • p , 
upon the <locfrel that 1t was not reach~d 1n - plrasure tn recor<l tn <r ITI)' testimo n)· to its curative I aud 011 g-ood terms · t.iiniwr one lrnndre<l :1.nd forly acres more or le-:s I hegi11ni11g, tslimatc<l to contain forty ;J.rros mo rr- or 1 118 ~or J O _t ,., i:onrt 1011~0 Ill ~:ud connty, on . 111tary laa~ 111 t 1e UJHncl o 1liicc,the. ropet-
o . C I l> J I '> I 1s..r·3 I Ter7ns o f s·dc- One half in h 11 .. I· . . . less. T. \ '\-~ADE Sheriff It 10 t:ten~y i:;i.x_lh dny of An~11st e1ght~e11 hundrNl ty of Oonfl..Usou. 
r egula r ;>lace arid tb e pl11Jntiff r~fus ed to to power ; and would also remark, tliat while on a vis• __ o~s;, 11 Y l::..l 1 1 · ' • ______ • •1· . f J caof ' 1 le o
st anco in I Julv oGth Jf',3 ~~ 73 and fifty thret' bctwe':'n th~ honr.-i of ten o'clock T. \V .ADE, Sheriff. 
- / one year wit 1 1uteres t rom ( av o sa tJ . ,.,. , • • · .. • _______ a m an,] fo lr 0, I ,. f '<l I 1 1. I J I or l c•3 ~" '() jt up out of its regular o r der so thnt the CaF-e it at h omo a short time since , I l-l ~minis t~red a p~rt I 1·Ye;.1 Hara'w"' re S ... ore SOLO 0 - '" ,. ... - - -- . . l C oc, ... P· rn. 0 H•l ( :iy, t ll' ft - u y ..... ,;t 1 } .;. . .~- ~ . 
Id ,. . If t ft' tolr)·it ofabo1tletoannmberolrnyafll1ctedfnends," 1ll1 I ,'\Ii w M a, l, - 1 i (' .. ~1 '.' _EHfo, . SH!•:RTFFS S,\ LF:. lowingdesr,ibcdrenl,•slaleto wit: l)'i1ip,a:idb,•,1 ----~-----
,a lo ue conlinne( or wnu O ,me · gre•t succcsa. Th ey aro de,irous that yoll should I 'M &.C A~:i_ar~ 13 ",01 _E,1zabe th Lore. 1Sylveslcr Ii. Newca,nb, 1 BY virlno or a writ of ing .n the conntv o!· Knox and state of <)hio, auJ I Sil ~f! l F~'·s S,\LJ-:. 
IJ i~ H onor JuJge H urd then gave the coun- "stub I is h an aireucy ut Pittsburg, or i1:fo rm th•m I N EW F J RM AN Q NEW GOODS. ' ?;r1;ir1sl~\rl1AN, "() y o r! ell(Joner' "3 r vendi issued from the sitnat:• in tho iirsi quarter of the S"\'Cnt.h township Jo!rn \~" . Cotton&, Co.,~ LY~ ''('.:"r or a pluris 
sel for t he Jefcndan t assurance that he would where the medicine can be obtsincd . With an earn- I J l · ' - _John Pharis, _I Conrt of common plea• and 1,rteeulh range boundr•d as fo!low,, common• I , ve. ~ Jven,,1 •:sued from th~ 
PSt rlesir" for your prosperity and lrnppines:::, I sub- C c . .. ~ ,v. \\'. CUilT[S tnke pl-easure in SHERIFFS S.\LE. of Knox county . Ohi:, 1 and to ·me directed, I sh:\I! c111g north two and ~ h:.>lf ch•'..-r"'t"S 0·1st thirlf"C'H Hu~ l Ileardshun·. Court of Common Plea!-ll 
take the case up in Vacation at his firSl leisure scribe 1ny:self truly your friend, •· illformiug the ir friPnds , that thoy Pre uow - . . offor for sale at thP door of th e Court hon~t, in !'laid anrl thirty thrro hundredth~ perches from th~ for Knox county, Ohio, 011d to me <lir~cted , .r sh~l t 
t ime. II. D. FOSTER. rec"iving :rnd or>t--ni1Jg at tltc ir storf', 011 thr. cornei 8 •~'? IIa~ey use of I[ Bd_\_ virtue ofa plura~ven - co11nty, on th e :.!Gth clay of August. cight~en hun· north west corner oi lot nmnber filty t\';·o in the 1 off~r fon1ale :1~ 1h<' door of the c?u;-t house. in stucl 
Ile W•s repeatedly •. p·•l(en t o up on the stib - Dn C' 0 0 B Gr.F.F.' ... \V·, l•er Vt f 'I &, , , t t N "W ,0•1·ocI· r ' i man ryant, 1 is s ued from the Con rt j dred and ii ft)· thre~ between the hours of ten o'cl ock town of Ch~stervi lle · t hence llortll twelv~ and rout1t\' , on l· nc!av the twe11ty-~1xth dny of August 
u ;, V ' :.-,-, • • • '--~- I)( ,.., I . 0 11 :un lllOSlret' :i. :.ill Cl! 1re l 6 '-J \. 0 • ( f l r yr ' I I If ' . u" 1 • h f . I I d 
RF.ED, BA TE::> & AU3TIN, \.Vh olosal(' Dru2- 1 I , f O l J & f- . ~ s r 1 ° common p t'a9 or \.UOX : a. 111. und four o'clock p. m. of said da:\ ~he follow- ( :l la c.f'g-rcas e!ist fi\'e prrclles. thP!tCO $:Outh l!t;'X:l, t"tWet'll l lC our~ O ten o c oc t .l\. m. n11_ 
i,ect but could never fiu<l th0 time. A nd all 1;i•ts , No. 26 l\lcrc hanls' Row, . Boston, General dill' \\'il re. ( 111 ery. ~ill f'l'Y -r, , l~t·, D~i,,el \\ ol 0: • J Con,,ty Ohio, and lo m e I ing Jescribed real estate lo wit: all the right, lit tle, ! si· ,·e11ly seven and a half <le!!;rees west five perches I io nr o'clock P· ,,,. or said day, the ro_llow,ng de•cri-
wh o kuow how pressed that judge hils been Agf•nts . . t rhicctt>d, { s h:111 o~ei for sale at the door of the i nterest and claim of Johu Pharis in and to lh£> fol: to the place of IH•gining tot!eth.,r w!lh all nm! si:i- hed reltl estat~ to-w1t:-A cert·un p1eco of lan<l ly-
p . O D 11 b ttl . b ttl f s- I Th e~e Goods have been bought smce he recent court l1ouse rn ~aui couutr, 10 11 the tw..-nty sixth low in gdescribrd trnct or pa.eel of land, sitnatl"', ly- ; gu lar th e appurtenance::; there nnto t-Plon~in~. ing 3.11d bt>ing in 1,nox cou 11 ty aud State of Ohio , 
with the duties of c.ourt d11 r ing thi s whole seas• nee, .ae O ar per O e; six O es or ..>. j dccli11e i11 HarJwure - were purc'.1ascd at day of Aug-nst r1ghteen hun ared and fifly three, illg and being in tho county or Knox. und State of T. "T ADC, Sheriff :u1d bt•iHg Lot numb~r follrtcen, 11 1 th~ town of 
o n must ~now how impossible it ha s l,~en for Anotl,erScientific Wonder!-IMPORTA,TTO V ~ n y 'i',, '(),, l!W EI: c. ·:a:' RE' s, b:twecn th e hour~ of teu o'clock a . m. and fo,11· Oh io, being a part or lot num ber two of scclion July 2Gth, 1e;,3_ S3 00. ---- l\101111& Liberty:- Also Lot nun,ber sixty- two ill 
him to soy fi ve <lays before hond wh at <lay he Dn1rE:rT1cs.-Dr.J .S. Hourrhton's Peµs in,l lle True I ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = -= ~ ="-~~it u c lock P m. ~f said day, th e followin:t descr ib()d two, tovn1shir seV(' Jl . and range fifteen so u~tt!'l.\!y th.-. t~wn of J\-l.ouul Liberty, in th~ aforeuid couuty 
. . . ~ . an(l shall hn sol<l at the same rates. l\Icchunics, real east~ to WI~: lot IH~m hcr forty hv ... c 111 the to~,•n culled , beginning ttt tho ~auth e,ast corner of a lot Sheriff~ SR.le" . and ~late . 
co uld be in Knox c onn tr. T his period wn.s Digrs live Fluid, or Gast ric Juice, preparo<l from Bnildcr~. Farnwrs, and all others Wi\nling articles of Ccntt)iburg.' Ill I~uo:'\?onuly, and State of Oh io, oflarnl.co1n·ey~d by Jam e:; l\~eCollough to A1t1~liu David :\IcConnaughty,~ By \•irtu_i:- of n pluri~ 1 :"I" r T. \ll;\D:C. Sheriff. 
J1ecessary, ns by t he statute five <ln)'S noti c e Ron net, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after i11 our li1w, will flo themselves a fovor l>y giving us property of t.lf.feu dant \ ol re . • . Breutlrngerj ttlence nonh eighty degrees eust se- vs. vrndi i--:i::uPd front the I July _oth 18,)3. $:2 00. · 
wos required to be give n to l he opo$l t e p:i r ty firectionsof Baron L iebig, the great Physiolog ica, a c:.ill. \Vt!. have the goods, and t!v-:y T . 'l\ ADE, Sheriff venty four perches and t,,.,.o tenths or a perch lo a .Tosf"Hh I~inn.-.y. CoL1rt of Common Ple:.ts - ---R , .,, --,------
I ( -:-::o Jnly 2 ft , {Sj~ S2 OO stakL·, witness a dorrwood six inches in diameter for Knox counh_·. Ohio, und to me direcled, 1 :,hall I ~ BERlFI• S SALb. I d I f L • L t· 1 Chemi st, by J. S. fou~hton, III. D., Philadelphia. / Mt;ST m:: SOLD AT so~rn PRICE . r-n b 
oft 1e time on pace o wearing t,,c i:no ion o c_..Ll SII~R JFfi'S S:\Ll'~. north fourdegr~es we~te le\·en links; thence north ofI~r for sal,• at th£\ door ot tile court house in ~aid Anthony Bonding's AdLnr·~-~ DY- virll1e ofa writ 
-<.li~solve . ' !'his is truly a. wa nderful remedy for I ncligesti on, ~ dd i] one and three. fourthdrgreeseac;t twe-ntysix perch C's cou nty, ou f'rid1-1y tho twl'nty ~ixth dny of Auou~l, vs. ofvend i h•sued from 
o_ yspcpsia. J<._Lt_111dice,_ Liver Cnmplaint, Cons ti pa- 6 a . Le_ rs . \Viiliam G, Alexander,) B' y ,_•i·tue ~of il w ri t of to tho middle of the :\tount , rer no rt tt!lli. SanduRky noxt, h1..•tweeu the holHR of hHI o'clock !l, Ill, .... t111d James ?\.lCCurdy. . the Court of Com-Th e motio-n to dissolve has been fileJ, ~nil l d . J r I d k d I p f K 01 L1011 ,andD~bility 1c unngafleiNaturt'sown meth~ [ Are i)articnlarlv invited to exam1110 our goods 111 ro 1,s l \Gen 1 1-.su c rom t1e r oa to a sta e thirty one pe rches and fo1·ty-fivt' four o'clock p . m. of said :iy , tho followlug de- 1f\on l1•;1K or 110:, ~01111ty, lio, and to me t.1.i-1notice wris <lul)1 trivenfixin!!theearlie~t timP J · 1· , ~ · t d t !1 • J I •t, O!ho .:-iaw. ) on1tofCommonPleus hu11dred thoofaperchtoaitake. thence weslooe scrib(-'drealtc>st:1t~to-wit:-Alltliat1racfor11arcf'l rectC'cl.l~hullofferfors.ilt>.Htthec1oorof theco urt 
.... ,, :)11 by Nalure's own aO'cnt the a ~ist ric Tu ice t 1"1r 111C', ,ts we Ill eu o se , 8UC I goo(s a , ery . 1, OI. 1 1. c :at which it was pro h ;,ble Judge Hurd ,c oul il ' . 1 . . 0 . ' . . .. . low no fit~ . of \.nox county, 1:o, an~c to rne < Jrl•c lrd. l shall I hnndl'ed and two and eight tenth~ pe rcli e!i to a p of:I, of Ia n 1 lying- and bei ng i11 the connly of I{nox 11n<l house iu ~1:ticJ rouuty. on Fi-idoy the t wPnty-six th 
Purnph,e t s, cont::i 1n111g sc 1cn 11fic ev idence of it s I 0 1 't • 1 I ti I d ' ti · 1 r, 0111 f th offer for sa le at the doo r 01 the court Jious ,• in said witnes~ a white ash tw~nLy•six inchPs in rlhi.nwter, State of Ohio, bein.!eirrht acrf'~ nin<:tv on" tw,•rilv l da,_• of Aug1.1st m•:xt, br•tY:ct>u 1he llonrs of le n o'-d J f l · · . . . . 011 11 11 s n rn 1e pace- 1rec y ll • o c , , , . _. _ . ., ... = ..... 
h:?ar it, be ing imrne 1ate Ya tPr l W tenm nat ton .,a Jue, fttrnLshed by agents gratis. ..._ee not1ec Post Ootli~e , rn the room formerl y occ upied by G . , co n11 .y . 011 tlu t\\f'llty sixth day of A u g nst C' lghte..:111 ~outh eighty Lhree degree:i west twelve linki; to u five te n thou sa nths acres of laud, bt:>ii1g a part 1)f I clock a. m und four o'clock p. m. of said ,!ay, the, 
ol his tlut~es i11 the di:5tricl Court which it W'\ f: 11noug the medical advertiserne11 t 9 . \V. Unuk. j l1nu ,!n,.d and fifty thr@r-, ~et ween the honrs of te11 beach eighteen inches i n dia.m,~tt'r south forty nine Lot numl>er four and third quarter. sixth township follu,~ing cleii;cribeJ. real et-.tute, to-wit:-- 111 \oL uurn • 
• f -========-- ____ ~ fllount \"cr11on, June 2[, 18.)3. 11o 10. I o'clock a. m. and fou r o clock P· m. of s:.i id day, degrees ea8t forty thr re and a half links, thence anJ thirt~t'Uth rfll1J;€". bring th~ sanw convep•d by J brr :wo hundred and forl_v thrc~r>, iu the town of 
,suµ r esed "ould be Satu rd ay laSI. l, n ortnn' ,l l ,1,c,TTi'.RS S-lL z,:, the followin~ descr ibed re•I estate t;i svit , th e fol - son th sixt y t wo and two to nth perches to tho pince I Scot! Durbiu und ,'Hurl!arette hi; wife, b)· deed of I Mount Vernon, Knox count,· , Ohio. Property oi 
• I [I <l h d J .... ., ' '" "' ... .. C . C. CURT(~ will stiil co11tint1c to mako and h - , 
.nte•l¥ however .JU• ge '..-r a mflr e arrangP • lowing lot of.ground int .e to,\·n of Danviill' 1 Knox of beg in ning, con tuining thirty five acres nnd one I general warrsntee tw•ari11g date ,1arcli elevruth, def~11dant. T,n: STATF. OF Omo, Kxox cou:-.TY, ss. rrpair Carririgf'~, V..7Agom:, &c ,' ..i.t lt ts shop in tlw l 01 · I a J d · 1 d ti h d <l d • I · I l I ., d II· 1 fi a d cl b I I T \"ADE Sb .,-m.eJits hf'for~bisrf'lurnfromA:;;h}anll County couny 110. t110w 11 ·nr es1gnae on le town un re an s1xteenperc1es. t•1g1ccn Htnure 1try· ve ,:rnllrccorP in 00 ., •• •,. l"rlll . 
:f)UR:3-U A NT to the comm~nci of a Plu rius "'PC• u1iper part of i\l t. Vernon. ______ platt us lot numbt:r fo ur teen . T. \V , \. D:S Sheriff pa{!~ four hn udred and !-eventy-onc, in ~ho lltlCOr· ! July 2Ct!i 1 F,jJ . $2 00 . 
to \ea11e !;ere on the Monday following beinir I cial writ, to 111e directed from the Court of T. \.V ADE Sheriff July 2G, 1853 . $4 50 dors o/lice of Knox comity . Ohio; Also uine :icr,•s 1- - --- --------
past one <lay hero re t h e motion was to hH·e j 'ommo11 Pleas in"'"' for said county of Knox. I Wheat, Corn, and Rye 11 Ju ly 2G lfj3 $2 00 SHl·:RIFFS St\LE- hei11;; the same conveyed· by Thomas P. llill and SH 8RIPF'i-l SJ\ LE. 
been h ea rt.I . As we o re inforn1ed howevet· h P :-;hall c•xpose to pn bl ic ~a.le at the Conrt houst• in . • i -- - - - Margarette hi~ wife, to said KHlney by <lced hear- John.\.. Coliins & Co.~ £Y vlrtne of a plnris 
\fo1111t Vernon in ,,. id connty. or Kuox, on tl1e SHERIFF'S SA LE. IJoh.n Frew survivor &c.} ~y virtu? of a n alias inf( daio ;\farch 1wenty-first, eigh:oen hundretl und I ,·s. vendi issued from the 
wns reqn ested Ju dg-P Stewart lo come a.n<l henr twenty Fev"'nth day of A n~ust,'A. D. eii?hlrc-n hun- ~ Jl :t! 1: lli 2 l '.J J ~~ JJ). Ste m Baker &. Co l BY vii}ue of a wdt _1 . • vs ~end.1 JSHle~ fro111 the thirty three., and rero 1·flP.1! in the Recorde.rs office in Sa.mnel Lybar~cr. Cottrt of Common Plean 
th e motion. And he uu· doubt w ill come at dreJ and fiftv three, at eleven o'clock a. 111 the fol I'S I iSSlll'd ll'Om tho Court w,,1,am Kelley and ,Oll i t of CO 111 lil O ll suid conn ti:, in book K Pages one l1undred rig-hty• ' for_ Knox rnnnly . Ohio, aurl to mo direrted , ! shaH 









1b,·e1,r •.~i1x,·d- ( l:n rmc r~ , lUcc,·e 11 _ a1n <i>ef~,1, 1P11r11°k'.e,. ,',u" i,on aJ, a n d l be .T ohn Smith and D . C . oi Commr111 ple'.1R for tiai!rn e l l:-:ra~I. . Plea~ of Knox con n ty 11i ne and Ol1.-, h11 ndreci and ninety; A !so two an<l ! o fl..,.r fo r i;:al,•~ o_l 1 ltf': rloor of th.o courl hou~e 111 said 
u "' - ·• "' t, Zimmerm ~u1. ) Knox county. Olt io, OlwJ, aud to me <l1recte<l, [ ~hall_ offl!.r for sale at forlv ·one_ huudre1li acres convpved by ::5cott Dur- county, o 11 1 nday thi:oi twenty ~ixth dny of Aug u st 
JuJge Hur<l reliP\'C1! lhe Treasurer will ho.ve to t.hirte"en th range, boun<1~d. as_ follo·vs fo wit:-on II \TOU will please take notice lha, the undersigned .rn I to me r.irrcted, I shall oflir fo r sale ,,t •he door I the, do~r __ of th '.' Court house rn sa"I cou1111·, 011 the bin a:id, wifr , to said Kinney, 0 j1 the tweul_v third / 11exl, ~-•:wren the hou rs_of ,ten o'clock a. m. a
1
n<I 
b e content to dela y fun her action in the m n t - the Nortl1 by lanrls ofD. :,. 1' orton, \.Vest hy l::i.nds i_ ha..a taken th e h:.rge a ud co11 1mod 1ons Wi.1re of thP. con1 t lio11 so in ~:ud co u nly, o11 F,iJi,y th1.: t\\unty lit:dh cay of t\ugu~t e-1gh_tec11 l~u ndrud and chty of Sl!ptcmher, eighteen hundred aud thirty•~e\·-, fou_~ o ,·.ock I'· m. of R~hl (rn_r, Lhc followrng oe- • 
owned bf J oh n \Vt>l..;h and the hc'irs of Jucob Crot- House in :\.loun t Vernon, and know ,, us th e Norton twe nl y-~ixth rlny of Au u<:t IH•xt, bet" eel! thf' I fifty thrt'e,.hclwecu the hou:s c,f Len o clock o 111. en. and r t'C'orded in book~- Pug-i>~ cig-hty-eightanrl scr1oe<i ~Pn.1 e~_t~tc- . 1.o-v.-1t:-All 1!lat tract or pared 
t er. . . . tinger; 011 tlu~ Routh by Jot nnmhC'r sc \·lntee n: on f \Var" House, aud is now prepared to pa.y the high- lion rs of ten o·clock a 10 e.nrl four o'clock p 111 of uuri f?ur o clock p. m . of said day, t he follo\\.·11,~ eiuhty •nine in said RC'COl'ders ofTi::e, refK·rt!ncP- to of l~ncl ~11ualtt in 1hP ~11:inty of J~nox. and Sta te or Th is sir E;O far as I nm able t o give any ac- tl1e 1~•,1~t by hrnd~ O\,...n~d by R. :\I. Ilro,vn and An - est 111 a rk•t p r·1 c• ·,,, cash for ,vl1eat,corn, r)'e & fl our. d I desc1 1bed rt>al estatlj to wit· 1r•rt of th e ea~t 11art ul t · I J d f J · I b I d r ., 01110 k1tnw11 ·rnd d1•\C;1rrnul db)· ,ts 1,,, ,,~lots nu,11 
c., ... .. sai d:lytwfollow ingl'ealestate.fo}\' il:-TbcweF=t ' · "" w11c1,N~ o rccor sis 1ere v 1a ur apurtir-u- • • · s i: 1 f",, .. 
count is "nil about it." No one si r wh o hn5 l tho11y llanni11~(8 h..:-il'~; est irn ,tl"<l to contai11 one . And r,, 11 rt be r, hnl f of lotnumhf"r one Jiundred and e ig-hty-nino in quarter tow11ship four, (4) in to,vnship ~eve11, [7] lar d~crirition of the premises: ("XCeptiJJo- Olm and I Lier fifteen auJ 8i:.;teen, in th<' towu of Millwood. 
t I I d h th b t th' t hur.drcd :rncl fifty nin~ acres rnon• or IL•ss; th e same I Shoulrl nny person wi s h to store ~rain or Jlour in the tnwn of f\Iount Vorno n. P rope rty of def~nd- of ran_2"~eleven, ( 11 )_ 1-wd also P ... '-ll' t of section twenl~ 
1 
a fourth ~en 1 more or Jc~s out of the Korth-east _ T. \V ..-\IJ}i!, S heriff, 
ever 
O 
my ,now e ge w c e r n ou IS rnn - beiug valued at fifty five hundred and sixty fl\·e · ~airl \V arc House, they cun do so free of cliarge ant Zimml'rtnnn, subjel":t to tlie Dowe.r Estuto of five! f¼a] of tuw11!ib1p scvf.!n , [,] und rang~ tt.111, [10] cor1.11:"r of the ,ttst meuLioned trJct . Jt1ly l Gth lS~::l. $2 00. 
t a r h as even felt so sensibly and sincerely as dollars. for storage. E.eZir:,merman therein . Ouitcd i:ltates Mil itary land in Knox county anu ·T. IV ,\DE, Sheriff. 
I do th e injustice of the 13 auka refusi11" to pay I Also, lot number t"·o hundred and thirty nine, j And Further, T. IV ADE, She riff. Stale of Ohio, cornme,uciug ut the uorth easl cor - J uly 2Gth 1853. $4 50 SHER[ FF SA LE . 
th . t e But \ Ve mu ~t obse rw~ thc
0 
laws ir in the town of\!\fou n t Ver11011 in Sflid county, vnl- ! Shoulrl any person~ 1Vish lo corne i11 to competition July 26 th l RJ3. g;:J 00. ner of the north \vest qu:irter of s·1id sec\iou twenty _ ___ _ ______ Duuiel Piny:ud, ~ BY virtuo o f 11. pluris vcadi 
err ax 
5
· l!I • ued at fiftrl'll hnndred dollar:s. To be sol<l as t!1e ( ,v·ith me in the pt1rcha~e of any of the above nrti - -----:-~--=-:=-:-:---:--:--=-~---- five1 nrn11i11g thence Muth along tho ('.ii:;t liuo t,f SHERlFF,S SALE vs l isE=ned from the Cou rt of 
w e would be freemen. It is the glory of o ur property of Anthony Ba nning al th es uil of James 
1
cles , they cnn have the priva lege_ of_ storinl! th e AN ORDINANCE said quarter scctwn, one hu11dr«I and fifty S<•vcn I Isaac Kline use of Tingly & Burton Thomns Peterson, &Jrccmmon Pleas for Knox 
Countr ., that t he wickedest and wonn of men i\1cCur rly . • :ntmefree ofcharJre forstora(.!cor~h!pprngthe some . poles to th e centre of th e road, thence north t-ighty . · vs. DJxid Shaw, counhr, Ohio, and to rne 
) GEORGE \v. ::lfORGAN', }I. r . 'WARIHsN To J>sevent intempP.rnnce in G!ny town s hip degrees west thirty two c igh1y-fo11r hu11dr·edth poles J. P. "1intecrnnrl \.Vm. Daymude. directed, I slrnll offer for snie ~t the door of the 
can only oe punish e d when condemned by due Special Mastor in CJ,ancery. Will krep on hand Lime, Water Limo, Plaster, pnsscd .Jul y 9th 1s;;3. th enc~ north thirteen and_ t lirce-folll:th rle~rees west By vinuc of rt. pliiris VPi;di is.:mNi from tho Con rt court hotu
1
~ in ~aid county, on tile twf'ntysixth clay 
course of lo w ant!. t o th em as to the best the July l~J, 1853. $3 50 F'isb and Salt. Tru!::=tees met at tlw houso of Jam{'s Ell iolt in twelvt: pol~s, thenco noilil L.v~nty , h re;n df:'gr<"es of Cornman PleaR for T\n ox county, Ohio, and of Augnst eighteen hundred o.nd fifty three be• 
courts must PVe r be ope n. II . P. \VARDEN. Clay town~hip. Prese nt-Jam("s Paul, Ja cot, west fitty fve poles, th ence wi th th c corner.!-! aud to m e ci il"f'C tf'd, I shttll ,,1Tl!r for ~ala nt tho ,loor of twcl.'n the hours of t~n o'clock n. m. ond four 
R espec t(u ll_v &c., MT. VE IJNON, 0. JU LY 2 6. 1853 March 29• lB53--n49 Wolf, Charles Cll iolt, a nd passed tho fo!lowi11a ~is tances marked und m"d~ i•,1. a ,"'".''"Y .~'Y J • J: ' tho court house in •aid eounty, 011 Friday the o'clock p. m. of said ,Jav, the followi ng de,cribed l \ Ordinancf' . 1-1 ::sto ne , tn till\ case of _T\, eeG) ~iozier <x- Co. vs ~ twenty-f.!ixth d~y of Aligust next, b~tween th e re-al estllto to wit . lylnf and helng- In th E'I county 
M. 
11 
· iHITCllELL. Steel Plows a11d "'orn Be it Ordainerl by Ibo Trn slee• of said towuship Weiser aud l,~,~.1a nd , , n_ Kn~x Common pleas to , ho,,rs of te n o'clock :t. m. and four o'clock I' · m of Knox aud •l~l• of Ohio, in tho fifl ee_nth range 
\VARDEN & BliRR \I of the county of Kn ox. and S ta!A of Ohio, T hat th o pl,ice of b'.g,.rn,ng, Mllln,,ted to contarn one, of said doy, the lollowin)sd•scrihed r,•al es tate 10. <c venth townslnp and first quarter secllon United Great Inducements for if anv pe rso,; shall withiu said lowuship afie r the lrnndrell and Cl~ht all d ~•~ht-tcnt_h acres :uore or I wit:-/\ cert.i n tract or parcel of land lyinir nud States lllililnry land, being lo t ll1tmber twenty 
A. re j ll ~ t r c e e i ,. in g a I a r g e s UPP Ir D::»I..., Al!I...Rl!J''::D.."".EE::: JIB:t!§iiio 25th' day of Augnst /\. D . 1853, h:eep a house, 1ess, reference 18 hareb). ha<l lo th o reeo~o• In U io , bei 11g in tloe county of Knox ~nd Stat,, of Ohio, I seven in t he town of Ch••tervrlle, [e xcep t a s mall 
1\--¾"m G O OD BAR (} A I .;.V S -t.."::1) OF C FUR [ ONG f J\,I v· s-ho1,, or sto re- known us a pl ace of reso rt fo r ti p- c,ase of Tw eed y_ ll_Ioziet_ a,nd, Co. Vfi. \Y c __ l!ter ,HHI. 1 anti describPrl as the Sout h ras l Qnatler of Sl"cf,ou fra.etion of th_e north w es t corner) bounded a,. 
lj--./ M . , . 'o t emoi,, is maun- I I I I I I I t of d St h l h r 'I'JJE OLD II 1T \.''.D CAIJ STOI'E I" I R G p OR ling- nnrl in h•mper:u,cc , each and evPry person so \.OW a?c, a~H pa.r icu ~1 } 116 surv<'y s:11 • Ollt; twc ntv tv.·o, in township eight and Range twelv~, follows: be-~ln111:r ut t e nort I west corner, t one& J\' . A/-TI.l l .EJ• Rl',v· 0 1·v. 1 1~ SUM, "ER AND FALL G QODS, . " focluring . I. o lvin's aten t C N doi110- , shal! bo deem•rl gn illy of 'l.Jl offe nce, and o n made Ill ~a id cosc, levied upon as pro~p'}Y of .Je- oonfoi nin,,. fiflv-lhrce acres more or less pro1,erty so u th with the line of •aid lot ten leet, th•nce east. 11 PL c\:-ITER, which is a very great sav ing of labar ,, f 1 1 l II T WADB · horilf ~ · • , I · h I ·t1 ti 11 f 'd 
r H I R p ronviction , ~-hall be fi ne'i in any sum not cxl"eeC . en( an ,\.e ey,; ., · :,) · of defond&.llL Daymude. or 1u•1•r y at rig t nn-g ts , Wt 1 1e west n e o 11ml h. h h to the 1arrnerin o_ lantinrr. eal!-!O las "otrers at- J I 2G Jw,3 $1 :;0 • ti ti b a f 'd It. I Pa ve on hnn<l n LARGE AS- \V lC t ev are prep~re1! to oa'er on r ., in ., firlv dollarsandco,ts includinITthofeesof!he uy • w' . - -------- T. WADE, Sheri": lot, intersecting 1e nor 1 ounuary O 881 0 ' J u 111 en t Steel Cultivators for sa le. Also, double and - • ~ u, f t b l I I d SOJL\1ENT of FASHIONABLE lllOREFAVORABl,E '.l'EKlUS singleshovelPlows , stee l orironshove l. S hrrifl'andJailor,anclincase tlrn fi11 eis not paid SIIERIFFS SALE:. Jnly26t:, J 853, $:l 25. !wenty llvo ee ac, . t ,enee 11ort1 •eve11fy e -
& CAPS Ile h,as a Nc,v 11ntent Plo ,v which is said to within ~wen ty day s ofter the rendition of jnilgmP.ut S I W . ht ) HY . L f . 1 ____________________ (!'tees WPst with the north brn1ndsry of said Jot, to-~ Jail not exceeding fif~een days, nnd every person so n, subjeect to other liens. F ebuary twenty on&> HAT l' . than an Y other II O US e in Oh i O. be th e best in lh;s couuty for sod, also, for stubble . they, h e or sh e , s hall be imprisoned in the Coun ty ara 1 ~~g ' I writ v,[..~,t~edo f~oi;c~~~ SHER! F F'S SALE. th~ ploce of beirininir r roperly of Thom~• Peter-
1t turns sod as much better than L o ngs Pate nt, as or pe rsons for every suhsequ ent offence and 011 French W, Thornhill, Co n rt of common plo•s 1 \Villiam McClellaD<l, Admini•lrator of :ilfarlha elgthoen hundred and forty eight, made a further 
THE>· IIAYF. "" L oll!!S excells the uld wood Patent, and it will not fi d 811en Thornhill his of Knox county, Ohio, Ireland d,caascd vs J O ta· t t I r I d I I d " convict ion, shall bo uc in any sum not lo,ver evy n acer in roe , or p arce o an y np: an GOKSISTIK G OF JilD.IE~SE STO CK OF ch oak in slllbb!o or loose ground once, where than t.hirt)' fiv e dollnrs anrl the costs ofpro,ecution. wife und others. a nd to m e directed, I I W ill iam Ireland, Noble Jrelonci, R obert Clemmons be!nir In the county 01 Kn ox and state of Ohlo. 
c- 'II IJ i\{ J · H ts L ongs would ch oak ten limes, and besides it is the d I slinl l offer for salo ~t the door of th e cotnt hotta. iu and Ozzv Clemmens d, 'L d I t b 1 1 th ti 1 .,, ,-,1 . ats l t ctropo otln a It is hereby made th o uly of t 10 Constables of ' C an ~escriue ns O num or wenty n e l ru. 
' _ ' , , ' jp-?,_~. I\ T.i_j_ <:q, :ill'.." 'n=.~. lf<i''B' ;ll:'Ti',..=_ ?i' easiest 11low to manage now in use. Farmers can 11 said conntv, on the t w 0 nty sixth day of August By virtue of a pluri• VP.odi issn erl from t_he ourt quarter o( th el"hth to l I d fift th I . }J c, H m,,....,.u,!.I ~ ..,_,.,n,.u~ -..,I.It .l!.dl,,J_~-M b d F C lay_ to w ns hip , to prosecute a pnsons known to - Oh e ·•• wn• 1 pan een range, 
r Ur ats .:,axony ats, = . j get almost anv implemen t or hus an ry at ur- be violating the orovisions of this Ordinance, eighteen hun drea and fifty three, br!lveen the of common pleas for hn ox c.onnt,·, 10, and to e•timatrd to con tain nne hundred acres, more c,r 0 l l ' F l lf a::? Ila t s, Cnp•, Iloot,, Slioes , llonuets, .£] lonl.(s shop. Call and s ee for yo urselves. ) Al\[ 1':S PAUL, , hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four o'c lock p. m. m e directed, I shall offe r for snlo at the door of the less property of defendant shaw. 
tter ats. 1 e t ats, Dress Goods , &c . May 3d , 1853-2-4m. JACOil W()LF. ~r Trustees ofs>1d dav, the following desc rrbed real estate to Court house in sa id c ounty, on th o twenty sixth T. 'WADE, Sheri!T. 
Beaver Hats, Plush & Cloth Caps J ,, 'y 2 G 1853 CHARLES ELLIOTT wit: 'the followinf( lots or parcels of la.nd in 'the <lay of August eighteen hundred ai:d fifly three , ~e- July 2Gth 1853. $4 00. 
Execntor•s No}iCC• countv of Knox and St,t~ of Ohio. i n the town of tw'eeu the hours of ten o'clock a. and four u'clo<k 
~cal Hats, Canes & Umbrellas ------------- NOTICE is hereby given to all inlereste,1 that JAMES ELLIOTT, Township Clerk. Dan vii lo, and being th e enst h al f of lot number P· m. of seM day, following described roai •••late to 
And otlrnr things too numerous to me ntion;- Factor S t ock for Sale , tho unders igned has been appointed and I certify th e foregoiug to be a true copy of th e forty three with the dwelling houso thereon. · I wit: part of lot No 4 in the first q uarler oltho 7th I ,.VILL II t P bl . t'o t th h' h t b'd fi "' h t f •·v·11 · origim,l O r<linance. JAMES ELLIOTT, Ar.so-One •·1gh'l1 pa rt of lot numbe r fort,"· el~ht to, .. nsht'p ·,n the twelfth range , Un ited Stat,s M'rl't allol'whichlwill:offtrtotnepublicforonemo11t/,, sea ll ,cauclno e iges l·qualie:das1.:..<x:ecutoron le estaoo v1 am Town~hipClerk. ~ ' ~.., ... at cost, for Cash . Now is the tim e lo save your Jer, Tl1,rty ouo s hurn,, ($1,550,) o f stock in tho '3truhle deceased, and ull persons having claims a- July 19, 1853_ nl3 ,4 w sa 50 with the office th ereon, being the north w est cor- 1 tary land in Knox coun!y, being all that portion 
,i'imes-so comt• along to i.he Old Staud, opposite Mollnt Vernon .'\l a11ufactur i11 g Compauy, at the gaiust th e estate are. reques ted to present thl:!111 le• __________ ___ _ ___ uer of said forty ei~ht. , of f.:ald lot four now a11d for some years past owned 
Buckinghm's Emporium. door of the Court ll o use in :Vlouut Vernon, on tho gaily auth on tica te<l fo: se ttle ment, and all persons PA INT 1 NG S AN U ENGRAVINGS---A A1,so-lol numborlhirty, with the•lab\e thereon, nnrl occupied by William Irelan d or by p~rsons 
Just rt!ce1ved, the foll sty It', at the old stnnd. thirteen th of August 1853 , at one o'clock p. m· owing the estatearo requested to maki:>. pay111ent. grpat v ,,rie ty of late importa tions. for ~ale at the and also out lot nnmber fi fty fivP in s:dd town. ,chliming und er him. 
W. H. RUi'INER. · W. H. S:V11TH, Trustee Jl':SS E STRUBLE. New Store, Odeon Buildinir, Columbus, Ohio. T . W ADE Sheriff' \ T. ,vADE, She,ifl'. 
luly 26th 18;',3, 11!1 July l!l, :?53 nl3paid4w Coiunrbu:s, Jttly 12, 185:1, Joly 26, 1e:-,3. $~ 50 July ~6 1R53 S,2 2;i July 26, 1253 nl4 
.A TT .A Cit;;JE:VT NO'l'ICI::. 
A T my in,;\•nce an •tl•ch roent was this da'l" issu, .. rt t- y Robert C;rahAm,. a Jostioei of ttl~ 
Peoc,, or Plea•anl township, Kno,r conuty, •g,a ir,•l 
the property and effects of Jolin Ross, a nouresl-
d•ot otsaid county. 
.Tfl~ATIU:i- ILUD1EL. 
Jnlr 2ht, I~.;.:J-nH. 
• 
• 
amq~ Sypply Store. N ewLE?~!:~ ~:ooR:. and NE~~,!~~.~!:.;;~~~,1~~!'!~ss. ~. ~ ~ ~ ij ffe\ ~ [E ~ ~ ~ f N E1V W II O L r: S A I. E BOOK. STORE. The Old Clothing StorP.. 
A. = W OL F 
' &a ~- ~ lt '~ ;. w. M. Cu N N I NG H A M THE attention of th·• public ls respectfullr M. CU~BPNS, :proprietor. 
TElEPS on httnd nt low:prices,all ki nds o{faml- j ca.lied to the VERY LAROE AND EXTEN- t NOT unmindful of the very liberal patro no!!• 
\.._ il)• •upplie•, such •s Flour, Bnc k'whe• t do., WHP LESALE and re SIVE STOCK of Boots Shoes. 'Lealh'er and '.l'rnn•lah·<I from ,,,,~ .. t.cn~jllc lo iu,. V"rno u, "--f11--- heretofore bestowed U?OII his esta~lishme11t, 
Potatoes, Butter . Eg~, Cheese, Head~ . A pp!e9, tn il J ealot in B-0~k~ 1· l-.indings'just received and no\v otibred for sale by .Ii.uox Co~' O. at '~~-- l~ybl'a~'~ Bn ild i ,.;g!!I. fet4ru~ his sineere lhanks;to his friends & numer 
Jn,ms, dried l,•e f and venison, dried frui t, lemon• 8.tat ionery : cheap P,i bli c" ~"' 1-,r Jfi,'"' 'Dl · ~ WJJ: ]l "'>"li 'r;il j MANU FACTUT,~'lS, fA RM F, R <; AND I pqij ~11 sto111ers, an<l most respec tfully informs the on d fi I I • j ""'I . '!" t tJ Olh!, l\lus ,c t' i I,1s tr(11nentu !l .r!.. . :;:c'I • ~ a ~ lf!. -~-~ n .I.-\. d ti ' . f K t II tJ t ' au oronges, • 1, u, , , cauu es, angar, co•••• ea, • ., 1 - - ~ MERCIIAJSTS ~VITHIN THE C I RCLE;, an 1e c111zens o oox coun y genera y, ,a ,,., 
rle e, ~odtt and crcttm t8r~t!' r, spic~~ ,- salt, rm,d de r, .i.Husicul Are.rchundi~e, aud at their New !'oom, No. !l,. urviiller Building.", l o. f which Mt. Veruou i,s_ the cer,ltre .. ure iuformed of , has just received au<l opened a LAH.GE an<l w al~ 
m f! tches, 1nustnd, fresh (omatoe,, brooms, haaketa, Foney Goods. ' ' ' where will be found ever,; va~ioty and st'}.· le of Sc-, EC 1' ED s TOCK OF Sp I' ING A.NJ, 
"' Oh · 1853 ' , the above chanue, · I , . '"¼' ' . ' , , , . prune.~, rJ.i~lus, figs, nod O thoosand and one other ·J.ul. Ye rnou, to, · .l:lcnlil. u·cunf'nH, Bors, Itli~8<>a, nHd Cltih?rc:·u'• I 0 ~ . ·, ' ~ · ' There will be on ha,nd, rea.d~ made and furni shed ;.;:s;;~e:5;;.;;~5 I (~ !!J;- ,i,ti 1ilr' :=; '.i>l ~ •p=:,, n , ~ ,'$1~. 
uxi ng• !o 1•nmerou• to mention . , v oman•s Jicdicnl Goiide : . i .GOO'l'!'cl, !ilHOJ!,,i, ":' G.11.~·:t~Rlll_, 0 · •, ...-;- It 1 S 1 d C · R H <l d p ~ ~ >IY~ - ~ ~~ 1Y ~¥~I,;!),.. Aptif, 5, 1853. -ur d I d d · r ;{fj:- -~-~;·· ··-~::x~· ~ \.u on e r , tee au ane e:e s, ttu an ower T I~ s1\h~c, ~lber bayi_ng pur-chuserl the. old ant] '\~lh ;ch he otf~rs to th e uublie as CHEAP as the, C0'.1/T A INING Ess•y• on the l?h siea! morol I" ilhout atlempti<1g to ~ive a eta,, e .••~rip wn _-:::;:_· ~-~----=----~-:"=~ ~oom. ~huttles, If eddies, Coinh pluk, Card clean· . Cll.RRIAGE HI\ UFAC10 f , F d d . <l if ~ ' - of th ei r goodf,;, they woul<l sav that thei r stock. is !el's, Pickers, Oil Tanned P~cke r and ~ace f,..,ea ther, e1 tens1V.c ;'- ''<i· ~ • RY pn:AfP.:Sf' or U E ,\ ]) y l" ~4r.., Y . 
"UESH LARO. h au e ul:a ti:n~I. c; elopme,11t O ~e.mal es, ~nd CO~IPLF.TE, anu they invite all to examiiie thefr I s L O A,. N' S, Ma.chine c,ards, Mails, Coidf,,,1g, &,c. &c,:. . . in Afo1111t Vc1,~on, oi John A. Shauuon, is now His sloe!, con~ ist• in f1ar,of the following artl• I Have i·nat rece' ve<I 600l b of choice Lard for fnm- 1 • treatmeut O 1 eir 18••.ses 111 •ll ponocls of h • • , goo•'• '-•t·ore 1,ui·ch•••· •·,, .. ei•e,,,t,•re'.' 'ft,e,·r pu r- . C '\ prepared •o f.,ru,sh Carnni:es un<l Ilu,:c,e• of el•• F',ne Clot! 1 f JI · I d , i, b J ll p I ~I D f ... Aih, ~ ~ ..- HORSE OJNTl\,TENT oltou v arpli of chofoe hrnt,1.ds o,1,1 team~,. VVhitc . t ,, . ~ ..., ~ . n• i coa. .so & ~ii.es, co ors uu pr..,_ t)'u,e. t,· J.A.G nu,, 
1 
Y · · ute , · ·c· or ""1,"aH\ S lchaseaweromadefrom:'heManuf•c turersfo'rcasl, , Ul. £·, rt I I d · d i v Lhe veubes tand rno. s(l\1lproved st }.' 10•· Ile hos ces. PuutsandYostsofcverykincl,price,aiieand J l 5 t 1""-:1 t··.::-- fNGli :u s OOK ronE ... , C · d .. , p • d ,as co orec. an striµe to ord~r----~, so, , arus iu t. l llf I d <l k 
u y l 1 s~.. J - R . . -· A . • am! h,.win g adopie.d the populur systeit: of ' -• 9 ~ it l O n O Vr/ e r., ! ht1le~ llll~ lrnndles wtth colored ~arp_et, aud Cover- seCtlf~.~ tile f\\OS t s {I n. «ll ~1fpe r1e n,ce _wor - col?r! from tho nneist satiu down t o. tweed. 
c, tder \ ine-:rar . . __ ,_,l_y_ 3_, _!_"_~_}_· _______ --- --- - .:;.,SmalJ profit$, q11 ick sales_. & RefU.11' Pav," - ~ - Jet yarus. ~ . i'' ... man. a,.1,1d ha~ takeu gi;~at care \ll Urn §el.ect~ou of I 8h\rt~, under sh\rt~ , shirt cola rs, handkerchiefs, . 
'-" p ARRIER BOOK, , ' all h\s mutcr!,,ls, ~nd W\ll glov~~ ~ravats, 6/·?· H• also keep• ou huud ,,. 300 Gal lo n, of vory •our Vincgnr, for •~I~, Paper! P3;pe rs!! l'aper!!! they cau and will se ll al a smsll udva11ce 011 eastern I N1·w "\Voolr.n Factory at Ut. 1r ernon, w 3. ·y,,:, ~ 'ilr'~ ;]11~ 1il- ~'J)l; l,arge ~•sortrneut of 
at . " G~,n· 'a ALL kind• of Cap , 'Letter,\ ' rap ping ua d Dlh• pric"o",·, .,, TRY · •• ~ncfJANT' I .• t T, A,_ N .. ,,' I N.- e,. As T E It JS · l·o "llllO U!lC \wt ti - . . f <(~,.l •• \"4'.£!..,,, ,d~o I =;=k 'lrunk•, Va.l's•s and 0•:n-,-t Ba,,s of V•r1·ous Jn!y'5th, 1853. er pape ro by the Q.u ife- 1 Ream or cas~, '1t pri- 1 ... . .. 11 ~r.1\. ~ w 10 w1sn. o p11r- Hi ~ 1 ,. " '"" e< J:t 1ere 1s 1n progi;.~.s:;: o c- to be all that it id represente , anc 110 m1ste. .e.~ _ • ':'I; • - - ' ... ..,~- ·::, '" ; 
ces ti. at can not be und i:usold. · · chn1-:1e by th~ case or dozen can Tt.lly on b1:nng sup A~D rrcllo:1 a S l'EA~I qOLF~N F Ac'TO.l~Y, de- Fro~n his loug ex1ierie11ce iu the bubillt1~S he hopes 51 1.f'lit \~{ Inch cannMt fai~ lo meet Uic wants of all. 
Gux~ 1. "G U,\ )I, s ig n of t !1e Big Rook . I plied at Chwetan<l or CincinnuLi prices. F AJ!/IIL Y OI)JTMENT. I ~:¥ ne,c_ to do all kinds ... of Cus to~'. \_V ~rk fo,~ the to be ablo to .\iatiSfx all who may Wisl~ \o pu rc?:use who will call and ~xa1111ne tlwm, and which\\ ill bt,·• Ne1v Orlen, ltlolnsses 
OF the very t •st q ualitynt 4{ ce n ts per gallo n. July 5, 185:J . , · may 3 ,105.3 · • ~ , ~ou1h1.y, Ill Cardrni;, :--,p\nnrn~, J w1sl1ug, \Ve,1y- auylhing in his liue. t:iOlll upon ,ll1e moi:;t reasonable_tarr~1s. _____ ·- _ ____ _ - - - - - --·-- - Prepar.edai1d sold, wholesale and retai.\, : rn1, f nil on;, &.c. "Wnh 1dr!11wn,,I l\[achrner~ (or i?eJ>airiug done. (o,; ca~h on\r, aod must b,;,_ Remem~cr the OLD CLOTHING STOr,1~ ill, July5tlo,1 ~53. ' · ' J. A.GRAn. BO OK Bindin,,. in all style•; B1ank huoks ol ]!Ir~ ~ .,.n.. CD:":J;l[-:l!J:l:E::Jll'C..c, a.t No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinois, by ~/ ,nnfa,clun,ng go9,ds tu ?,,dcr, ""d otherwise, j"" pai<l baforo the job i• tuke.u from 'the sloop. ,lie corner roo111 or IV oodward• 11ew brick bu;l<lin,.~ Old n:nox c~~lU~Y ·c1;~;;;_- - - - e~·ory riescrip~ion_ nl !:\f!\J~ to or'~er. O ;Je rs rc-- 4. ve ry large suppl)! of s OLE and u pp I-~ R . w B s L 'o AN j wllolt} h,llrng llp ~a \ ,(C,tll<:¥ s~ much necdctl iH t 1\s ! BE~J4.\I¾. 1'icCRACKEN. . is tl1e pltic~ to g~l mor~ than tho \Vorlh of )\C;,iL~4 lF t • , •. 1 f Ch II ce ive<l aud p:-omptly fl lied at C11,111ingh~m s Book ,:-\._lenth,.- Fre nch and ,'l.merican Calf skins, • • • , local o\y\ to, \yh ,ch, tho cou~\'WA11Ce anu patronage I April 5, ! 853.-n5U · ' r:noney, or 111 otl,cr ,.-orus'the place to get the l,es:t 1 you wan a prune arttc e o. es!l't-. ca at ·· t 1·• ~- · 1 I .· 1• G a·J··J ,1 C 1 . I And sold by of tho comm u111· y i • solicite& lt h•s fo,, ,d f , ~ --.. --..cMt9 ~ ....,.... J ·1 t':ti lR:-3 , 1 • 1 G •i , I ~ ore. C alcu tta q,. roat an \.I .\ orrocco, oc nuea - .. .,. I 1· ,,. .~ .!) • • , .... 1 avot --- - -- - .-uca, .... '""3iiA.. ..a..c-... ...:a.. ~ ~•,. ~ :.:...'. "·' · _____ "AFF s 1 -·• -.- - ---- ---- • un<l Pink T.iuiug,just received and for sale ve:·y B n,. LfPPTTT, l\lt. Vc:;non. /-""'i' ~ 10 niost •~duenti1I 0. \he eitizu:is, whose I IT~\,LIAN AND AiUf:RJ;C.\:sl ~.\RnJ.E • ' 
E..,tra fine Bntter · - ·-i Pinno•s•~•Three l'iue Rose \\·ood Piano,; low at tlie New ::,hoe and Leatt,e, store of _____ . ' _ ____ __ 1 ~•e :( 1,nter~st ts uiy apprecia\e<l and publicly ac• SHOP. , t'lOTJIING 01<'· ErERY DESCRIPTION' 
· • 'JU:,~1• ce· d f th fl I n 1 · ti I ' ' ·· ' ... ... ·• · i\l!L'L"'R." W'JIT~' 'l'h p,, J,, B t d SJ ~11•0,w\edged.. . I T½esubcribertakes tlo'1s metho<'. ofil'Jo•,min«.• - ~ · .1 Ganal\\'avsl,efpu,,d.atGrofl'•.. re l\'e rom ewe tnO\Vll l!CjUS y ... "' ·\~ LJ • e ·ope~ 00 an Joe l I 'l'I ~ ',. ~I Al ' I d h I 
, . " " . ~ celebrated ructotol'ies of L. Gilbert, Bosion.- may 2. ~853. • .. · · • • ~ " , ! • he, '."osl st r.,c t endeavors shall be made to ho,•e thep,\\b.l,iy •l.lt <Lthe ha.tocatedhimselfp,er.mau,en~I: , a1111,a,cturec to, qr er.upon. t cs wrlest n~t!c" r ~ep my Butter ICl <t Rc:fr1g(:rator ?r ~C~·~he~t Thes·e·'Pianos n·i ll be sol<l ill :\I:\:\" UFACTU.RERS I ~ --· ' . . V ~ ... ~ CD ::l!:m.. Jm3:: 1 r:I I re~1,2,.t for the good of thtJ commun\ly whose I in t;,t,10 ~\·arran~ed .to g 1.vo sal1,sfucl1011 or_ IIO salt'. J hu 
w 11c preserves ',ts •weetuc••· _____ I prices, &nd warranted for five y,,ars. Pbn,·s from· THE L,\i;; ~ ,pt~~ A:(, . IR I d 1 , f 1 d 1 "USTO JI fVORJ( -1 ND ORDERS llfounl ,·ernou publ,c are 111v1te<l to call und exam111e my stock, 
- - - ·--· ---- --1 1 r · · fJ Cl k · dOI · AL I fZ ·11 Lt h tT '-.\11~'1S':Jppie witleYeryvanetyo s~Y·".n,ll ll-', . ~. ..:"": : - I •I ,} · \ d~~ · i ,r 1·~•b · ·• l be!Levi.ugicansuit 'thern us ·toqua~ityaudprictl. Cheap pleasant und beautiful Light. t rn_ ;:,.c~.ones? ona;; ·lie ·ering an t 1e~s, c.a1i1: I ardt?e ~up1~): OB . adnes~•t .. t as;,_ y100, d~efes hmsf1 for inen and women's wetlr, winch wi!I W\11 rey.e1ve a preference 111 the bus1ne_~ F1. I\\ 1erc 1e1 l\ E;'i,11, t..ca;r) ll'":. <l n ,1\ 'us111e:ss Ill l 1e . ' ··r . 
. • • ,., . be tnrni,..!iecl a_t manufo..cturerfi: pri(':es . CunmngliarI_l an cnmprng ~ar s, JllSj ~e~;e.\vea. a1;, ,or be sold al the lowest prices . Amon~ the new stock ' . l\1 ATHIAS CUl\11\f [NS. . I,J.A l~ll L.i ._ I,JN ~. Goo_d L_1ne,n Coa:~{q,ts;,l~ t;-.t,~~ ~t~re f_~r On~ ::golla.,., IF Y0 ,i1.1:1~t try one pou_nd of my_~.teari,ne ~an_dl~~ No. :.!. :!\Iii I Pr huU ding, sign of the BIG BOOK. :~,a_~c i:lt th~. ~ew Shoe_ Store of will be found boots, shoes au<l rubbers, imch a:; i?,p,ril 19i, 1853 u52 ly. ___ __ or~ au e1t,ons1Y~tc;s.<:1le, h~v111~ rn:ul~a1·ra11gements 1 .\~ril 12, ~'=~.J ... 
!'out,~.r~~.';~evc:ru~~'rh~; ~~~oe~-~;:·;,1·~·}.u:- ~:~J I __ J llllO 1: !:!53. ' ' - --- I 1 une 7, '~:l . i\l•.LL','~ 'f \V\l'.1:('.· '.:~::. 11.erv:~/::~~;,tr:;:1/:'11~'~:~f,';;~~'. "1\.1.~'~,,,7;~·: . ' C: . 'ci BRYANT'S I :1\':~,:.·~.·:.~~:~,b,~I :;~f!r:~o r~~:~yl f;~:t·iu\~l.~~l~l:~p1:;~ico~ AT w H ·o LE s AL e. 
pleasanter. Onepound1vdloutl a.sttwootthetal• . Country llie,cbents, l'cd!arsanc1Uealers 1 Jad1e~:, Al[II . t1.d. I" 'b 1 . b -<l · · taian ,nar e ur ~onumens, .,aute ,eces A ,. 1 b 1 1 , • • , , ,. , , , · , , ga1tors, a 1es ,ossut,, rouge, w ute, rouge,"" GR1i'AT E• IPO<'Jl'}{ OD C}[EAP GOODS C t T bl _ &, t ' I f A . ~T t,j' rraugeme<1cs Jave eel! mate with heavv deal• !w. · - _  I ~){/ ILL fin<l it to ihe\r advantaa-e to call at you \VILL find a gooci assortment of best ldd , green !>o01!:i ah~ Po\1::a.s, kid moroc~O, cna.mcleJ, :r "+', . .:. ' 1J 1~ .ii.• 1 en re a es, ·c. . .Y s, 0 ~ c O menc:.c!I • nr t, ers in Ci11rinnnli and the .East, by whh: 11 tlic uu~ G RAF'F' Keep.s a iull Fts:;iortmtnt of the be~~ ff Ct1nning h~m.s _uud ~-x11m h1: his large ~uC j I Li~IE>.Th~·1fad and Colton -GtoYe~ and a, G~~~e calf 3.'nd' se11 skin lacO'l1oots, .!\lisses i.:.uitor:;, f~rncy 1 .II~ 11'-'0;:PN'l1 ·f,f~NON, cannot be Surpa~~.ed 111 "ltll~ ~te;tc,:H~d having made per:;,igned can supply country merchants a,af otli-,.- family Groceries and Provisi on, of a!IV man [ well sel ected stock I\ h,ch "111 be .old lo the tiade stock oi IIoos,cry at .'IJILLER ,1, WHITE s_, sl1ch~ct'h11'd foxed, children's a11d cacks in endless •1 HAS j•1.11st \ec,•ived one or t,h e, LARGEST a.nd . arrallfge1rnebnls "'Q'1" a hr9\~)'"'"; 0 ? t<lloe 01'~ner 011 ers, ut,Wholesale on the most desirable terms, full ..,. • • 1 ·1 II I t N ., 'II b ·11· I 3 '3-3 ~ . i · , d' d I' ' IJL'I..'' S'J'O' Cl{'" r ~- !• ,. ·u·" l oneo t1e est IHtrYSlll .... ,Y'f -"!·dl;;Hl t11Swtl\ I I .bl ' in our city. That i~so .nobr:'\~ahflutthatat nl!, a. ,,unlHHHt. y owra-,~. .o. ::.::._,. m1 ~r u1\rng. may·,~ :--~· · ·• · · vttrit.!ty,u
1
n, t,n a 1?fOr e~ery t1rng 1,1e<;.~_~sary to .., t•J, ... . .-.i . o ..zyring a.~• l..lumrner 1 ., T. ~ . 11 ~~-bl f. ·.i'..'t 1 as owastierposs1 ycaupurc~rnsegoods them-. 
,,her~ you can get lt:e substau trn.!s as \ve ll us lh,:f ~l~ H of tl)e i-:: BIG_ ~.09if- - ---- conslitul~ 'a full aud complete assortinen~. l G~oJs ever bro_ugt,1,t tu tl_li:S n;i1arket. \:hi1~l11 9an,not r 0 t rnrt.~ci 1~1~:s WI. e,irn_ e me tQ_ lli1111is'i' ~ l.ose~\,\ ho selves, there Uy sai;i.nfl the expen!!e~ or a trip to the 
,el.cacies, such n~, Syict~d l) ),.~t(•f~, Lob-- teri;, Sar~· June ti, 18J:l . I Fo~·- (; entlerncn. \Ve need'. Il,?t_suj our''.,YOrk is_ as ;ood_ as ev~r . ~n.il lo_ple~se~ and'exen, -1:~.to1,1,!1sh his n,ei~hb.o~s ~v l1,o mais \\~tlt~:l~,\h,u~Sal~l I 1~1Y l~l~e 0 :.bu.s.~n.ess on city. ll~m~mber that all work m:rnufa.ctnrcd at~ 
tlines, sugar Cured Bt.'e,,f ~nd Connecli~_u, t f3 !rn. d. · \ Trac rs A;ithnu~t .. ics.. A La.rge stoch.,·. • •o,,f, Fine Calf Ilootf-1 an<l Ji:,u_i_c.y made, tha t 1s a l~ct .vel I k uown 1u Hus comtn Ulll - ate dolllg a long w1,11_Jed ousrness ou credit. ite - 8:,e O n _,b/ e . ns I Y. :::ihop 11 t~c S_~<:'11f my 8torn 1,; warrnutt>d and clothes mnu ufaclu reJ il\ 
T r ., c , ty. Call at N Orton 1.i/an<l ' by your boots aud s!;Ocs. member that Oll l" rnottO \s ,. Un l• id saies n'U d ~ II poi U t O I \~(~rl, man:;ll l j>] Ulll <lele.~3?? 1A~d,... l,\O~ ~o I Cinci11nati HIH.1 the Ei.!St } do not w~1rra11 t. -.-.-.-- I Iecheapestandbe,tuowrnuso.fenchcrs " Gallersa t MILLER&W!JITE';:,, 58"3'''" "" ., , 11 r 1·1 ·,, I hbeou\done Jhosetlntmaywanl]o)uh'ton~, · J•1PsQ, Lemons. - and othe rs v:illiind it to theiradvalltil!2' J to may3,11'5:J. ,. ~,archJ ,1 ~. $ma pro1ts" w11cle11a)eSustoselsomuc . 't' , · f ·_} J d h ... . ! A. \VOL!". I 1 ,. ---· -r--•_::.,_ _ - -- - --~---- cheaper than our neighbors."',, '" · ' ' ... 1•• 1 can 1avctte~n ur111::-1_ecu11 set 011s or\n,o,li.~e. 1 J\u::il 12,1853. Have the~ ali.vays Ol\ \\u.,ud. lee cre;im made le.xu_rnine Tracy';;_ se1 ie3 of ar1t!1 m elic~, a• ther :i i-a - - -~ ---- r n -, .. , \Vall P~J)~r•-:· ~·~?~•· yo,ur \V~.11~. I CO LUE RlGJ-IT L •·v , , l hc1;','e on hc!nd a J u,I~ :issortmeut of Obe~is~t: __ 1_ _ , _ -~~-------------
to order. . J.A . GRArr. takmg thop1·?~•tl• nce of ,,llo the rs. BoardsoJE,I · , ~If_T.LER~\\V~~•i;:7:s . · N\),R.fl'ON,, 1sJ11S\1;5,,.t.tv1ngf,:9mthe, 1,nanufa?• , , A ONGE E~l:1'0D1;'. 3~oll,\\ ITI ~l/,t~,Slabsand.lables, ., I ll{EW ~.f,ADY-AI.I\OE 
J.L)IY 5th 185.1. uc,,twu, und ieachers w(ll be sup ph ed wilh" •e tt l:;'XTE:\'Sl VF, Shoe Store ,A ,~e place to suU, . . turers tH.e large•\ a,11cl best se·lccted wt of If')i;· who ;"ants lo get the mos/ 9oods for a littl~ 11UJn~!f/. PJcas c.:\lland examine our stock and i:ltyle el C"·01'U ' lVG ES:T.ABLJSJJ.J,fElVT 
- - _ -- -- --- . _ gmt1s , and sch'\oh.1 ut h ull price , for t....r1.Jroducf rn11,on 1 ~ yourselves with ge.ntP.e l B_oot~, haudsollle P~.I:. Hangings ever otfor~~ for sale in cen\t·al 01,,\.0. wl11c~,.~an he done at Bryan L's Cor uer, and be su~e Workmanship before purch..iseiug elsewhere. / + ..L'",.l,- , . • ,, I w,.Hsell you tho he• t lllol•s•.••, pre tt oe<\ i:ln gttr , ttppl icat io n a ~ CuuLi ng hams BOd~ S TdRE.' ~•ite rs and stylish Shoes. They keep, lho largest The People's Store will not be undersold-an ex- and b,(1,1.1,!~ your Horses and Wagon along and bacJi; IJ7~~op oppos,ite tle Lybrand IJon se , l\fniJJ , SONTI\·E.\~, co~."'.RII o~ +\1'' o\'1D V\ti.B r.-r~ ., e~oicest Black Y. H_. Impei' 1.U.I teas am~ ~h ll .iJJ,· \ June 6, 11,.;J ·· · Jtitoclt, the fullest assortment a11d th e best made um\niltion of prices and stock \\'ill :::.utisfy you· ~f ri_ght ~p to our Store door, (anJ have i t filled for Street. lUount \ eruon, Ohio. 
~
st 
~_oap au<l Candle~ ot a!lY one 10 town, ,lust drvJ1_ 0- _, . ·c: g.oOds in the Boot and bhoe liue, in the cit(, uud the great truth. ". ,, ,., .. ·· ' 1 • • • , , ' 11 <;rne dollar;) for there is uo use in di:1guisi11g the ' L. C BATI.N ES "{~7 B la~~- ~h~~ o,1,porty9ity o.( informiug the rn, n~ht on hand all the time. J.. A. GR,H'F. fIIO Code:i y.hftty .!':i. ~-t~cl-.. to,n~. fo~ imfe by ' si[! mnch cheuper thun cau be bought elsewhere. Ma i-c h 15, 1853. ______ ~hiug auy l,~pger, that the n~wij has gone all over 1\.I oun\ Vernon,JuJ\" :21~t, 1~5 1, I l' t' citize11!i o,f l\loun\. ~(1,1911, ,rnd surround-
. J,uly Stb 1853. ' ' f June 6, 1833_ CUNNI~~A:\1, · ·juli~ 7i.ll," '-~3 · ' i ' -· S . , r C - t. --f - .- :- ~he ctrnntrY. that Bryant's ti~ore is the the c/4eapest -- ------ -- 111g country, .th~lt we ur,~ JU,St re \l! ivil,g u splcndic~ 
, E f' prrn_ I ,oo, s, .Ol .1,s.,3 • m ltU. Vernon, W H~LESOM'E GQMPET ITION · a sso rtment ol I- all a11<l \(\'inter 91otl,ing, \\'loichfor 
FARM FOR SAL GROTc:3 history or G.reecu comp leto iu ten r..u:,~ fM,P, .. ~.·  ~n:w ~nnn>!\ 'r~~ '"ttrlVa compnfe~alt.\hi'.I yo u :va_1:\ \V·dk'f{j';;:lit lJU to 11w R·1ck nnd Feed .. Jl'!i 'l'IRE LIFE OF 'i'IU.DE. stylean<l superior(ty,of linisl,1eannolbe snrpussed., ONE Hundred ncre-s ef good land, twoan<l, a lrvolnmesjustrecciv~eat ' CuN~IXGHli.~s.'· · R~'l!V iR ' e~cw l!J!UU!J~•. ?~an, _ t"~t stYles- ie.mP.mbei,lll,ttij"o!llO:.i~ I ( .. ~ ,.~ ' I • -- # I \Ve.are dt"lermtned to make ourestablishlll('.llt hit.If miles north east or .Mt. Vernon, on the Ju11 e 6 1€53. -~· 1sthe._~.a1\t'ofindeverythrng_):o~,'{{an~. t )'Ollr~.elve~,,. ~or now is the~~meto, ~t~y the. most HA,VfNG noli y.~.9i i_u uformei; ~Hlthatit wns lheprid""of i\lt.Vcrno11 .. audsec;:ondtouonci11the-
Coshocto11 road, is tiow ofi:t,re<l for sale on reason- ' BE .t\..1\1 & .l\rI EA. D l\'.fo.1 h a., 18'53. _ _ _ - I €?o.oas for u,r~.e.Do!~a1: ever Ja,1;~ b,~- ~.~e~ed U)'." an~ no us~ to di~f;Y,i/>e. the thing. any lon_u-er, we west. Il shall he our cfforl to mukt-1 our hou~,~ ii 
aulu terms . About !i ty ac,esare in,pro.vcd, resi - G1 A'..IE in its sea.son bv Fran!. Forreste1·, just HAVE f d 1 , . 1 •·r ...,, "i'1 "\"' tR ~ a~i 'N '<::1 hvlH:, mau in, Mt. lie rnou.. ·. · 1t,exe(~ro huve E"/i;ARGED O\}\t, DVSINESS, place where GOOD GOODS, LOW l'~(~CE.S 
<lue well timbered. • There are alsO ou the 11remises "X" receiveC: and for 15~1~ by \ Cv.:-:NI~GHAM. ·1' b'.. ~rme_ ! a Cd.OJ>art1,\ers HP 1/~i tie L"Aerl;GanE- ll .M ,.~ ~ VJ ,_ ~ ~ ) It L~ not 11,e':!.essu~y for m,e. to ~wu,m.e.1;ate a~hc.~~-~' l I bl h. I f A , , D vJ1 I J.' D EA I I , r ,.. _! 
d II . I ' · I cl"' ·,- ' J 1••5·, llousmess,anarenowopenw,ra ' BYTHEQUANTITYFOI!.1853 , , butsufliceitt.osav,·,111.,a,twehaven-otalillleo/ev ...•.·w<ici, enac,Sn•,wctrn,,t9,P\l,tmoSt oour " ,. • , "'-', a we 111g 1ouse,goot. spnug,orc1ar •. ,,.c . .LI!l4 u r:o ~, ,J. ------- 1 . t.l ' d ' ·I· ' f ' N (j ''?t.l . h --, J. - - ':, wind\f,9.t;~ i11to1,incticevlhepll,t;>licwi!lcall a1,l_d . I s 
quire of 1 • JOH:-; ADA)'lS, ! T ------ - - am Splen • :-,toe'" o . ew o,~ s rn t _e 7'.._ '. ORTON is now receiv ing aHothe r larg,-9. lo~ of ryth.i1~.9 that any mat~, \yorn,an, o,r ch i_ld can ~ream nv,a il ihem,, selvee of the "Ni,mblc si·:,pcnce" svs• are prom 1ncnt c rnractcristics. oliciti11ir a sha~ 
, n, 1 E t t A t l\rt . V ruou I p ior,,; EER \Vo rnen of th~ \'\7est by Mn. El let, I rooorn a few doors north of N. N. Vills corner, l ~ new goods. Call at th e P eop le'o Si¢r:e and of. ::3o don't forget fo call and exumine our Large J 9,f xour favors, assuri11g you, llt ut our ulll1ost t:H: 
July l2, isr:31..ca ~~oe • ;en ' · \ e • j ~st recf'ived'3.t the Swx OF.THE uIa nooK where they are o~riug goocls a"s Cheap for (.;.iiilt see the~n hr.fore purchusingelsewhere . · ' ' SJock~ for it is always a plc3.surc't0 Sh~r, o'Ur GO~ds tern, wh\~.l.i expe ri ence has t :rngl,i,~ \I_:;: to be 1~1e d,eavor~ shull bo de\'ote<l to lhe i1llerest o( our cu~ . 
.> • ~ .... p~\ June 14, :5~L · as any of thPir nefghbors. '·- ' · " · _Ja!lu_tH)' ~8, 1~53. ___ __ ,1 '.~heiber w.c sell you auything- o,f not. J\ 11 \~~,• .is ... ~ oulx. Sl~c9 . .-..ss(nl 11?.ode h.y wl~icl~ · i~l,o(_ yai,t cor;i) · tom ers. l\.rorrICE I . Gull in friends, we have a la~g,e. a1;<l ~ne assprt- -~~ - - - lS u pyto_ \Vilh, 1,ia~row l!~~noui-:; ~ap1Lal1sls. I u t. a ~ I·I I N (i" D E p O r_r. 
J_ 'I . I ~-") UU AL Homes by W h,eeler, for sole at ·the I rnenl of goods which we a\e connilent will suit For the Ladies. I rzvnva PROFIT ONO UR GO O.DS ' \'( eare 1.' 0.'t• ','11,d w,II co,ullnue (U, •~.II, lhe ~n;y ' JACKSON & NEW ELL. 
IR HEREBY. GIVEN THAT THE :COARD Ji7l, June 14, •;;:i :JSsw Boox STORE. you as regards price and quallt.y. A.II we ask is.to TI-lE,• h!; 0.v: '{_ea,r stYles of bonnets, ri,bhons , vel- ~ l . k ', II _ , 1. 1 ' ' b.~,14 D,0111n1•.c ·~" 1,1Y,'.•.c1L,,ie<l Boot., an1l Shoes, at coN. ll. Tl\a L1'1rr\1est jHicc irnid in trade for whe, l , • , · , • ·i t ·t II b t t .. f I u.11<. we now you are a w11111g t1at we shoLt ld \he lo·v elli\ 1,oss lu l1vi11fT 11rict>s. Do 11ot 1•ke 0•1r • 1 • t'1 J. ' '-ofSc_hool Exal;1iners_ofI~no.x ·c ... o,unty,,..willho!d ! ., ..,. · 1 - . , , 1 _. 1 1i;: .:iilundexam111efot you~sel~_~s. · ' ' ~ "'{.~ n .~,mtnEFs, 81. ~ LI On!!,.uruaes, aceH, , , ,\ .. 1\· . · ••·• · , 1-h . , . , 1• . ·? : •1, • i,- ( 1 " \ , rn,uutsund woo. J.&N 
a rn ee ln1.g for tht, 'exammation of ;:.,cho·oI Tt!a~herg, I 81?"-B t LO~ ::u~a 1\ ~~~\a St:C~ . .N~ Exp_e~~t10 .1_ \\71\:I. BEAl\t ~~1.nges, &c., of e~e-ry col_orund l1uality, at I havde. a, hv11ng Gc1s '":\e l~ as ) o~r""1"1· ve~., So cal. rn, wo r~ o,i: a11ytl1111~, but g1.~.~ us a,9a I, a1,1J you lhl,\.i• Octo?jit!J \~1 1~52-\l~5 
onSatu,.d»,-the thirtietho f Ju ly i nst. at te n 0 , _ JUiitre~::vedatC ~~r,;rGHAlIS ~ E\vBooKSro RE : D,-\V. l\'.lEAb,. JauU~rJ18 , 18.J3·. · ·· •NoR·roN's. an getm_ort; po«s,01;.one AfP .P•r Lrn_a, was~ ~ver can Judge~oryo,1,1.1;selre~. · ' ' - - -
clock A . ~Lat the courthouse in Mount Yernou. I-~'1110 14 . _,:3. __ ----------- I '!'ay 3, 1853. ----- -~ ' . .___:__,__., -- -· -1 before oi,e,ed i,1, tl,is 10~ 11 • • f. T. MEALY. Ea G LE 
I) \'ID GALll -H Cl 1 - - - Dress G'.'°~"•. . . May ~O\b 1832, -------~ N . n. Sale Rooms iu tb,c Lybra11J ho~.•e a.'t.c\ l 
;\_ • ;:,. A " '"' : 1~HEBiblei11t,heC011nting I-Iou,e,f. orsal,eat l AL" rr ...; I • MO,qAHl,, ~rci;:• , be.,).~ h r;nerrn.?, plaid, ,-----~ . ----;- - , Jones 'block . CLOTJ'IING-~TORE 
Ju lyl~th,1853. ____ \ the ' · Boo1<::lTone. - . ':"roe ..... uppy stripetf,tl,ibet't:loths,delainesatalrpdces, I SHERlf<']/'.SSAli,E. 0 <' "3 I: l I.J · j 
. 'E ' ( ECU--T ·O- R'S SA LE - - - June ti, '.S3. ,, . OF 1Voolen and linen· goods or ~11 desc_r;ptions, new styles English .prints , Coch~co, Merrimack, J aco ', Robi llSOII a,,.,cl 't ~nox ~9nnty Co,mw.on, J\1ay I 'I ~ . . . . I_ ' 
✓ • , - .. ·- ~- --- ---- on hand. ~ui lable to all feasons," which will be E 'Ugle, and v~rious other vriut:::; frt,m 5 c~ntS uJ>, at Louisa his wife, Pleµs. 1'~0VN'lr. ,-~u~OI'( ! J.l~ r. ': ,;!;lNO:\', o., 
IJ10 Comply with the last \Viii or. Johnsto~ I,!j!I I BEE.C,Il,ER~, Re,-i ew. ~~ 1!1.• ''.Spiri,t11 al ~ani · s_old atasm,i,11 advjince ~n. ~ew Yo"rk prices.' · January 1~, 185:L'' •· · ' " '.rfo~To:<'".· I vs , Pr.-rmo:< ~o ,, P.\&TLTION. 1\1 AT ,~E SS, J\1,\ )I U F .t\ CT ORY. I II· ROSEN T ,.1--r }) 1:.dece::tsed. I will offer for sale on the 5th aay J . fost,tt1ons l\lait1_son::.~~peaxr1on,forsaleby - BEA?.1 AND MEAD . __J______i ~ • ...... -- - - ..,.J- - - 1l:letty Giffin, J ,. , 1, · 1 • __ 1 • 1 r A. ~, . ROPRIETOR 
or .'\ugu•I next, one mile l!Drlh of Blade nsburg , fone 1-1, •5~ . Cu:<"-INGIJA "/, may 3, 1853. , " F,:mbr?idc,;~ ot; "" rious J{iuds. , By v,rluo of an order 0~ sa,le from the cou,~t 9.\ ,vrr. LI 1 ~ r fl WILLIS I 
Jael 80Il tow!lship, 011 the t\'li!l\,-ood ro:1d , the re..:1 I ...... ----- --- ----· ------ co,LLAR~. llndersleeves, cncmeze tts, hand1rnr- 1 Com mon Plt•as of Knox co~rntx Ohio and to me ..,_'.J tl Ji \;. • , All hail ll·e Ea_~.df•, mou.arcil <?.(;~,~. air, 
6lat~ of said deceased,, c.ontaining o.n• hun<lr~.-il.: A E DAV IDS ON For tt\e Ladies . ~h,efs h_and·sl1,tc9,ed ~•1.a em,llro ,de~eu &c : go· , J\rected, I will ex~ose Lo p~til ,c sale ii.\ tli,e C9,u;i1 R]i:Sl?.]i;CTF!J L ~, X' ',"~Orlll \ \Il e ci\11,e11• o( ;\~i· 'J'u pl11el, Dile feuther from his Wi,,Ji· w lo o dare? 
and eh·vcu acrestabout sixty cleared with good or-- , • • WE have a fine assortment of summer~ Silks, m g 9 leap at .. - OfTON s,- house \n N1ount Ve1 non rn snid c.9,1,1ntx, 911 the G~l>1 Vc111011 a,,.,d h .110:,.;, c 91~111x, lhat he hns JU~~ Prou.d J::mblem 0 ; our lii ~hly pr:<;>~1t:~rous luud! 
o1;.hard and. mea~fow. the balance well timbert:d. · 1 • ··. ' · ! · , ' · ,. Ile razes, De.Lane's, Ll:lwns a~d ptiut~ of va:: _ Janua1y 1ft 18J3. _ 1 clay o~ 1\ llgust A. fJ eighteen ll~1.ud~~d a11,t.l firt ~ c 9111m,~.1,1,ced the "'-,hov_c i.Juflt.,iH.:~~. ,\II Jones' ::;or11Pr,. BcikaU~ his shield what nohl1.· la•i--Oes ¥fu ud! 
Terms-One third in ' ha'nd. and the balance in lID h O l r !:i a { C an i) lii £lat l rwus co lors und pate':'ns. I Gentl,~men Attend! th;ee, at eleven o'cloe;k A. l\I. the f9,l1IR~\11z rC'at :)_ fev( doo1;s wc~l o( :::-proul ~ \\; i.llt,son~ P1 OVl~iou, .Uew"'·a\~ hip wiJe sprt•a<l wini~ prqmred°\9, soar 
two equal anunal payment~ with inte,r..'sLfrom safe, ~ !J ,:. l. -r • •  • may '3.,'. 1.853. BE,\~. AXD 11EAD- THE larg:.est and 1.i'~'<t assor1r.1bnt of mens ~t,·le ~st~tt;) to ~\it:- . Slo;~, wJ1trn he. \:{ill k:P1•1, 011 l;i,a:111., <)l: mal,.., \u I;_s.st•~1,. the fir fan tcd Eagle Glotlii11g Slore.,_ 
,; , .. J - c:.i.:,~11r:eres, uroac co 1s, overcoa 111g, c oa ,;.- - , , 1 , ..., 1. :,,11 13 ·J • , I lJ • d L ... ..\ "''t' l' ..., .... 
to ho secured b"· mortgage. · ~:.de to commence at , ~~~t!C:::~~mi. I ___________ . ,. 'J I « 11 "' t 1 ''t 11 irst-1 he North West quarter of sectio4 four I order~ 'h.1d. tt;.iss,~s of LI.ur, l\lot:-:-1, Cotton \Voo), \VIier.". r-1,n,1.hin.cr fur tJ. .. r,, ·,11·1011 ca,, l, .. bou 0 l,t, 
tc no'clllcka. m,whc-ndueattt"ntionwillbcgiven l • ·' l, II l (.., . b tl 11' d , 'd 1 1 ' contarn111gonel1u11dredandsixtyacrc~. tshlhck,S.traw .t..' :t,~,.1co11~ ollorns,a11 ouna "&ql.su,ch, a~riJJii .... i;eullynexttouunght, 
by I. BURKHOLDER B::e cutor. I DE.-\ LE R Is ~orn;1etts, . ats anc Alps_. II :u;;,l n Ions,, ',"1'i'gs, rawo,·~: .. "'t' "," :." lS &,'-g oves, I' ' 'Secon1d-'l'he 1W'est half of the North East quo,r· i i.es, C)1a,r' .,;,<l l'o'i'(·CUshiouR; ull of ,,111ch w,11 "'h•t all w,, i.,,n, uu,,r,r;hase ,e,.dif 1• confess, 
J I J O l 1~~3 d I IJl tt Ch B L d Dried Frui:, OF all descriptions and suitable for the season. ~oo sl, "t110e,:s, Hi l!)'i'.!c,ip~, e.ratva~, 1r·~- L"N~ . , c.,, go_- ier of sald sect1ion four co11t·~ i 11·111 rr e·1gl1ty ucre.i I r,e • 1n ·•c~~ of .,aoo<l material:; auJ u1)on "rcasona'.tlo "i rv 'l · u Y :..i 1 , L • .) ' p ..a,i,U .c:r, ,ce~e, a-::::on ea , d . ; . . ... . ., , n •1 lIJfl' a rn owes u.uures u 1 OltTON s . I .. . ,~·•. , , 1 , • ._.. ~ ., . u . , .... , 'i'.j.,ir , 1 _1 , 1, , ..• '-I, Tlwy He'\Y-~ \~Or~. :--_.i;i g-o_od a1,d che;1p n <lres!4. 
- - - - - - -- -- - ··:tunothy, (;IO\'(~r BDll FIRX Sel' , I ' . EA::u A~D. 1T EAD; I Januai·y 1e, 185:f \ . ., 1 n11:9-·~ he East .'!l,l~lf of_the North Ei.tSl quarter tei;mls.- lXlalrt::!S.~".i!. r('O';)'(atc:l anu cl~UUNI. Tight u1,1,.I l.oosc ~ tc ll.s, <th l'"<ery ~hupt:> and size, DAG TJERR EOTYPES. 3 doors south of the Kenyon House, l!T. vrn:-,os. ------- --- ------ ---- --- -- ------- 01sect1,on fi.vc couta,nrng e,g-h ty acres . er;;. ~ ~ 'tll:, ... o froc~ Coats and \'es~,;_lh,1\ \Viii delight the ere•, 
I ·· · · ·· ' '· BOOT_S ~ SH,_?.ES . ~~-A go_~~ supply of all Another Lar;.:-? Stock of G.roceries. ! ' Fom/1,1 ~'1;' he \Vest h~1~ 011; t h.e ~onlh East quar• I als,~. 17rn11,11/a9_ture a,g,o,o.d ar~!cle of G 1ue, whi;i;h \Vitti s1, Ji:;h Paul:-1,_ uil r~lli,i,; ueat und well, • E. :-;. ,YYI{]~~, D_AGUERREAN ARTIST, I i\ j , .. •r-1 • ~ 1,;;-: 11 d f , ~ I I t- de~crtthons, \\) 1.c ~ ~an not. fail to please all ~U<;H as s ug:ar co~~c, tea, m.ol.asses, sY.rup, ric~., ~~r ~r s._e:?tl?. •.1 ~01~.~_co,ny11 n1ug; t:>1gt1,ty acres. I can sell as. ch. e~p for cash, as y_au be pnrcha~1•t! 11t (N,on~ o,~l~,eis ¾i~. tb,e_ to wu1 sQ.~,11 <·~.e ~."'l:Cf'li) 
. woul~,re•pec t_iu!ly i11fonnthecilizeusofM\'1 JI ,\,UJ~ 1n i.:: G,C au Ol uil c, w.,ow,!lcal(,"ndc.,a,mtne~urst~ek . . . ;;J g1i1.ger,pepp~r, 1111tmeg•,. tobacco, spice,ra,-· 1 ~dth-:-1h,~ No rll1.West 9u,ir\er "1.ll~e North any?there•,~.bhfl/men,\. A.If o,rders, lhan kfullx. L,11ho~e\\{hO,doub,tl)le,palic "". ~.n.rly9all , 
\ c1 non .. and lr1c1~1tr, lnat hr., l1as fitted 11p ~ E\V, C J<:!' • Si r , ~ :,S z,. . l ,. Al I may 3, 1:8:>~ . B;~.\::tr A:\D I\!t.,\D: srns, lic~nce, c11~rants, !j.~h, a_n,<l every thin!l the , \\7cst ~u_a~1€?~ ?.\ ~-e9t1,o,n_ s,e'{eu,. 90 1.11ta11ung forty received and prom_P,,Lly .4,!leu~~4. \<!t 1\ ftl~a~~ 9f I Q1iJ.. tbe Proprielot:, (t . U,.OSl;:NTiriAL. 
ROO!.IS on !lfo111 st1eet owr Beam and :llealis '?.11ec, J Z<JJ- ,. a ·11 au.~, n n, l'l' (' fl' S . . l 1\I l· , people .'!eeJ for s<Llo.a,t t~.e lowest figures, at their ac.•::,•· . public polrou~f:e 'f sol..•.<;,,led. A. R. bpo-~ le,n·c: mo,t re, 'pectrul l 
slort' , wh ere he st ,111<1, "'readine•, to wait upon ' Teas, Rci~ins, Jllai!.df'r, Sa,lt ea , ,0 ec, ' uga1 anc lf O a.sses, own store, Nor.To~·s Com,en. I Sixth-The •out.I) Vfes\ 'l,llarte,; or the No,th ;\fay 10, 1~;,3-n3-G<'1,· I t I' . 0 I I l. ' .'r 
II , 1• 1· h I' i:"I •ti ti I - ' LIV Y' d 1• J IS 1Q. 3 ••1 ·,· , . E -- ·•. ·,0• 1 N. I tu · · .~ 'a.i,·eturn 11ss1t1cercturn;:sto 11s11umeruuRfr1P11(L ..a w no may avor ll!ll w11 aca 1. ~v 1 1 H' ~c ~ S rtl -, S . A A S on hand. an a a rge lot of ..,.ood anuary J u =-> • · ast quarter an l l•J :\ort l n es.t quarter of the - - - - 1 ·• 1 bl'· ll . I , , . ' ·•·, 
vant:.1g~, o f tho best in:; trumt<:nts and a Large ~K X-- 1 l•:ga.rs, .L ouacco, ptces, Crocke1y ware suitable to tne wants of e~·ery . . . . Soutli East quartet of &<:~tiou fi,vi, co,i'1 taining- to- F 1:..ll.r:tii. "t1..1re ? ~ ~'~ "'1, Jc geirr,1 !' , Jor/ le ext~u:;ivu ya_trou 
LIGHT equa l lo tilt)' in ihe eastern cities, he ft:eld i ~ Cfotto'n Yarn, JJI olas- . hot1Sl!I with a Rprikliucr of .Hardwa re I P,erfumel'y and Fane V Article~. gelher ei<Yhty acres. . l • • . . • J I ' 4 ~- ... ~ I :.i~e. i:SlO\\ C( 011• lllll !,ll~CfJ t lO OJH:'l1ll~~ t>f 11 IS p:;-_ 
c1on firtcnt h(' can giv r• Llll~\'fl'l"$6l satisfoctio11, Every .. 1 • 'iuay 3, 183'.3 ° ' BE.\.\1 'hND I\.!E.\D. EA,:N' 1!ti Co.logne. f:l,aule's & Russell's pornades, Seveuth-.;.\ lso the ~ tsi ha lf of tl;i.e ~ou th ~ast ~- =-.i· ... rjjJ .i ~ :=-"iirl • - ._.,,.,., ., • .:i-= = l tah_li:-1-hm•~.n~, w~uch hns, iar f':"<ceedcJ 1118 moSL !-a_u-_ 
Lad/ tu1U Ge nLll•1n ;t11 is rnost rc~pcctfnlly invited td· I ses, Oils, N?f,lS, ' ·' '·1 ' ·•• ' ' _ Ue'ar's grease, lill).' white, cllaH~ balls, shaving quuriCr of 1tt1c t1ori Lwen ty fi\re (125) in th~ -~~ve1lth W ,l.M~t~J"IJ ~ R~-~C'3.Qij, T, ~11111~ :rnt,cqnti? 118 1 anu confal~nlly hopeii, by s tn~t 
cull anJ ex amino h\s speel111cus wht'lhe· they wish TVickint!', · L, ake. Superio, I,,· ,v, hite l~ish, and I ~.rean~_u.nd HO~tp, lr.fnspu'rent ,~ash b~ll~, eun I ust~n.l, t lOw uship of sai'd te1111h riinie , ~nd the I'( or th ' ~~.i/ cAill N ET MA l~~~R, w_oult.l rcl'.!J).l'Cl(l.l_lly an - :-:uei~tton to th eir g~n.e_ra\ requlrenieuls, to mNit ·a.... 
pictures or }Jl,"t Pict u res set '.n Frame:i, Cases,' LJ ' \ ean d\\'.i llle! ae \~_enus, rylne tooth, reJtl111g, and' side : qjnart('l"Ofthe :r-{orth "1{~s-~q,u,a::1_e1· ~r tli,e ~l~l h sec: 1wnncc to the c1t1ze11s ot 1\lount Ve-~n_o,11. an\11 <;O,lll ll ll_HlllCO OI th e1r favor:,;. . 
Locket,, Hrt•ast P ·j;1s , I!ings, 'Watch keys &c. ild (). 0 1· d age, l\Iacldna.\V '.rrou~~ . I C~.Hnlb~, hair, nail, un<l too,u;, ~r~~-~,es, ox mur;ow, l!Oll of f.\Uid I0\~~1l!d1ip s:;;,.a_11J range ten. l\nox C:.OUll ty , !hat he has 1ake11 the Old D.tami I ~Iy. aI:-:o b.«;g$ lea,·e to 1nfor1n then~ 
the hep;t ttlyl ,l. • I lVoo(ie,i JVai·e, 10 8:8lf b~:rrls of th?se riph _delicious Y.ree1~ deveuals and essences, at ~OHTO:-l ~ .. • . Also _lot 1.rnmher fortr (~) \ n tl!le ~O.\Vll, of ro:111 erly oc;,t;up1ed by \.Vm. I~e1~derson, wh~r~ 1,e that h,Q ba~ just recei\'('d a most 
1 II?fos trnc1i ons ~;ven in the ort. on liberal terms. Bay ":Sisco wilt" JUSt re.ceived at J,aa;1?ry 18,. 1853. " :v.,11,~,oou in, sa!.d c9,~,11ty of lf "?-' · , , will manu!:1clu~e eyery descropt1011 of worl, em· "I •\.G T[J~Jf'J·' \"'I' Cfl'OC]' Q[c ('QQDS T.'QJ'· 
H our : of opernlllll!' iro•;•_H a. ,n. \o 4 P· m. I G]ass, Tar, Lead, Sholl . w AR:<~R MILLE!<S, - - - --- - --- 'I. ''l'-'\DE. Sheriff: braced 111 tl,e Cttblltet Lrne . I .I • - L ,. ,, \ J 1.' \ 
-
,\1~, ".o,_, J nly 1-, l~J3, 1,12 ly I n. 0 .,,d' Cl' , -.,1•0011·zs. · v 0 ,.e,;g·n ~Y 24_, ! SJ3. '· <;:henp.~n,bt.i,c;,,\i,0 1/;"• J,ul;_· 5,t,t,_, ~8:i.3 _ $5 no, ___ · " ' U, l'HO LSTER y & P APEIUI A:\'GJ:\'G mr:: :::~'RIXG .-\'IU B.t:mrna TR,IDE, 
___ . .l.'1 w D 1!. ' ' , _ u 'CLE Torr.'s eaGin, Fowler o,, W.e!l's publi- --'-- --
PR_OB. A_TE NOTICE, II and Don.test, ic, Liqu, 01·s, t.vitlt ('I:-. '.1.0 Barrels prime Now Or!e,n~ s~_gar . c·ations, and huu'dredsof o'thersforsalecheap'· NOTICE IN CJI,\NCF.llY. He wou,ld alsQ sax tha; he will/• re;iuy at.~\' which lwve bee11 selected wit lo u,e greatest skit~, 
.,,., e_rthau anywhere in ccnl!'al Ohi0", a~ . ' , JFstlfer \V~stenhavei:. I PET1T10:-; IN CHA:"{CERY \i1mes_ tp ,~ai~ upO!] any\\: 1,0. may avor_ 1111_1 w1 _1 and Jt1ch.~rn.011t 1?0:ssililt•, and consisting ot' 
The State ot Oh,o ,l\.nox cou,llty, ss. . ~ry other arllcle .~n t,i~ GROt.ERY LINE LOWER _I 10 Bar,rels muscov,ado Coffa and.mashed SU!'ar, . 'January 18, 1853, ' ' " ' . NORTON'S, ' ' ' vs. . I " ' ",~all, l~avwg had se,·e(al yea,rs pmct1ceu1 tloos Every Variety of llattern Sla.~de and Texture, 
·w· HR.RE.·,<::! •ecour,t:1 a11d •·o,,el1ers !·,ave I tt,all w,·~!'! ~Ve r ofrnred Ill the Wt!Slcru market. I - · 1 ' ' " • • p - ..- . -- - - -- - - .i. ·- ~ _ t \V f. d ( . l{, . C , p l1..11e he feels coufident tlrnt he cau 0'1\'I) e11t 1;:e sut- I , • ' 
.. :-11.J ... • , A I <l . I f E r l F' h d enry Niten iaveran ) I:'li ~ox oa.nrn~ LEAS . ~ , .•• '. , .,., ·1 ,. ' b cam101 full to satisfy t!i e mo~t scruli11ou:L lie al-
baen filod in the P,·o.ba le Cou r t;' wii'liin 'a1i<l Jue 2I, 1~53 ' I ' ' ===~~-~ 20 Barrels New Ori eons Molasses. argc an , s.upero9r 0~, 0 ' '. I)g, ·~ ,, ,renc 'an, oxa nder rr.owar<l. ' ' ' ' ' ' ,~fac,;•~t "El) s DF.l)Al{.1' ~1E " "1' I •o wishes lo inform all u,ose who ure not ;ilreadv.: 
for said cou nty, for settlom~nt; ~y ~~1e A_(hninistra- - - -- · · -~ ·· · A,_merican SlationeJJ- for Ssile low, ut · ! i~ l OT ICE is h,ereby .gi~e_n 1~ Heury \Vest~uha,-._ {!~ vERT ~I~ 1 . '- •• :::.i.. • ... .:.., • _' ~\ . • a\Vurc of ilie ract, that !Jadng; purc:,asecl his im·~: 
tor. of the. tsl~les 0C1lw f~'.'.owiu 1; iloccascd pl-',- NJ!"m r11us1c & VAD:lETY· sr•RE 10 Bar,rels Golden Syr,up at, reduced, pri~es a.t - J_!:'1,U_':''Y lS, ~ 85_:__ OP.TON'S BooK, STi°!lJI,. L.,. ver, that a Ppt,t,on 'I/ Chancery, ''(•S filed ~o tht,s,1/ ranc,h, or the bnrn1e.s h,. '1'" g,,- e s,nct ' mense stock at the lowest pos.iblu cash prices, auu, 
sons, to•\VJl: ::-5:.tmuel RmehaH and John Douer .t!J VU lV l.~ ·· ' \v' ARl'fER ::vtf~LERS: F H, ES I-I ~-\.RR IV ~-\._ L OF ag?ipst him and Alexander H,9'-rard, by ~sdier a~tenti,01:1,. b~iug provide_d \:1 11h ;\ I~e~rs~ ancl ~en• haviug all h~ Clo,thiug ' 
Administrtttors of_Jume l'J' N t.>\\•en, decease.cl. 1' 1--' ~. -- I ~ l ... may 2.:!, 1853, ----- I I Wost~nlwver, \~her~ill an~on~ o_t,l~er thi.ngs_ I~ ~~·~ . t),e t\o,rs~ s.,_Vf ith, exery s1z.e_ and d'1t.scr1pt1on of Cr(: :uauufach1l'C'(.l on the .~~rPn i:,,;ei•; nd cr th 
~~~~~:t:~.\Vct~h.A~mi~ls!:atoro; Nu.thau s. , velcb, _ ~!!I O ~ 1t ~ ~ ~ . · 1 ..1a~s! Hq_tys! ,! Hats!!.! AT.the p~~e~o!~~}~!!b~·acinlT.all the tl'~;i~l(•:1:~::;·:~1.~.' ;~~,r~~·~b~:i~:~.i.~~l~tor'~:~; !:':l:=~~r."lu";\~;j~eltf,~~;f:i~::~1;'{}:. can rende~ I j~:r:t,"1~nde11ce i"1" ~ man o,f tirs~ 'te'.n~li;r, fou11~· 
· Archibald Greenlee A.dmiuist, ,,or of John Cook lL> BSPECTFULL Y uu no uucea .1.,. the citizen•. dollars latest publications at tho to·west pfic:S. Cali' wi.th~tit any 'g.oop_oai1Se, "~)d a prayer for a. clec.ree ' · 'n--;=, l\1 y · S ALE n. 0 0 l\I rr;i \hat ,:is ;1?;,J:~~1'i°;'. 0~•~;•;•~:•:i::i t' t, • ~;;~:;'T'' dtceased. · ·· l [""\.,of i\!.ou.nl Vernon and th f.~ pu ulic _ g~~uerally •- AT all pricC'>S, from 12}~ cents to four. and Quy U ncl~ Tom's C:tbin, tfie Cabiti' as it is, of A limo11Y: aitdrnst \l\O sa
1
1p. Heu_r,:: the Pe_t1l1on LJ...J _ • _ · ~ , " · r. 1 ' } . \his State(] for · -rX Y \~ 
· DaviJ G. !\fo.xon, J\dministrator of tlie estate of th ~t he ~tLSJUSl opeucd a new alld sp!ent.hp as:::1ort- by th el 'cot<l or o.crc; ch-eap at · ' Al1 _n t.Phi.lfis1gcabin, !frank FreP.m~n's bar'~r/r shop, furl her !.e.ts forth tbu sal~ of a ce rtam farm s ituate ls 0111 l\fow street, a few door~ s_~u,th of th~ h.en)0,11, 1 1 '" 
Josh mt p Randall, decew:::e l. . "I ment of ' -~5 85~ ,.. .. . . .. \V AUNF.ll 1\rn~~~RS, ~odhvv~?d, tHld other popular \~Or!ts pertaining LO iri Pike t~1.~11~hip, Knox co'un ty, Ohio, lo \aid cie- 11,oulse il1 tl ,e D:1um~1g. buildlllr{, \~h~ro !, will k~ep, Eton.o::1y, Sty lie, \Vo~kmansllip antl Quality 
An.d ,by the Guardi~ns or th, following. minors, .j MUS IC A L_ l NS.TR. U M E NT S , may _' 1. , ·. . slavery, T,hey can all be hod cheap at fonda n t Howard-:-'th~.t said sale was in f,rn~d or on hand a ;;oo,t nssortment oi t uru1tu,re ~u,,t.a; ' Qf muteri;,la, •·• all who fuvor him with their pat-
to wit.- 0 l T 'fh Cl t I B t · J.,~nu·~:-y 2y.r.:, '53. i1i No~TON 18 BooK STORE , Com~laimrnls right~ 1t1 th,e sume-that t11,e re is a ble to the \~?lil!s, o(all. Q,1,l. and ex_am1,ne.. r.omsge will ~rcu(iil,• o<l.•ni'l, · ' · · 1 J I' • B t tt G , I' f • d Obad'all O.• EVER \'. VARlETY ANl/ llESCRIPT!O,x, 6 , 1eapeS an( CS ·\ ____________ I l 7 W ~ 
o 1.1 ur ne , uaH ian o ..--lo.mos an 1 1 . 1 , 1 . T r:. . . · , • - - - - - lar._ge po.rt ion of the p.urc 1~,!ie mopey of said. S?,le i.s _ maY, ! , J . _______ _____ n,,•y 2.;, 185~t n3tf Burtnett. · ' · · · ' ·1 tpff ~\1t•r w~_t.1 a g? nern _asso.rtrneut 01 , Oj:s, ~C- As13rJRTit'I~N'I' of Ludics' Dre~s gocds C3.1! JUST rece,ivecl, li ves of Jackson . H:.nrison, s1iJI owlllg by the said Ho\ynrd, ,.:pd t hat smd pell - - · ✓ 
'Jacob Peple,, Guar,!ian of ''.llary Ann II,,11.. \V,\lc ,, he w•(1 sell fower tor head1• Jlouer Uiun, be foun'd at · · · W AJ::<ER i\!1L¾"'"- • Scot,t1 Ada1ns, C1,;·y , Wribster, Pierce, l"r rnk -1 tion co'ntains·a prayerulso, lh a fsa.ip Hov.:ard b~'en • T HR AS HJ N G i\1 AC I-I 1 ~ ~ ~ :r> M ,n rp lr.) m ,r;i It") \J 
"Tillb.rn Robert , Guardian of l!:melinu Roberts. th:Y can _bo uought 111 nny, at.he : citr of the {[1.11011 · muy 24 , 1t:>53. ' '' ' '· lin-wil<l sceues in a hu'nter's life, Frosl'8 <;ulifor- joined fro ,~i. selling or in any wise ~ir,posing '?.f Lhe .l\.liAD, ,E. A!\ D REPAIR ED A,'I; 'U:.. ~ l l O ~ n ~ 11:, 9 rJ , 
Nol ice is therefore h~reby given that said uC- His J\1,usical , Inslnt;n~ n ls con sis ~ ll_I part 01 llie .l · -· -:- --:-~ - . , . ------ . nla, a1\J 0Ll1er books of adve11turu i Y.uafl ou the said farm, and that he be compelled to hold Lhe same CLOCK AND ' 
t " I til, ·•Pro neweslan<lbeststyloso! FOR tbeLa,hes•-•al a1gcandsplend 1dstocl, hor<e,Liebirr'schcmistr)·,andoll1erwork;o,;;.,. 1··a' II th ' cl. fl' t " · · · 1 - .. ll'il", ~ :rr: _m ,n.1 'iil''t!::ti .'$1 WA"(C H MAK ER, cot1nsanuvo~c1erscro now.011 e.1ns~1u . . - , ~ ~r, r 7 10 .., T ofdreSs oods;riclisilkvclvctstormantil!as; ... ,, a.,11 a, , o ~rg-oo s,e ccs, o r any momps 1,n 11s CH!t . ~ 1 ~ ~ ~IV'· ~~ ~ 
bate Cc,urL, ,bc1!lg <u,pen de<l tor coufit mat,on, ." ']d BRASS, J); S IR~l\IEi\; I~ Ji OR BANDS rieh figured·· lrocade sill, [ the latest st,les, ] velvet ricultn ro aud domestic 'eco,,omy'. l\l rs. Hale's, , l1~11ds belR!Uli!Jg to the sa id Henry .iu trust for s.aip Qld, Sff1:,nd in, li{p.~,nt Vernon, 01110, 01ie squ,q,r• I 11.L\S re~u,;1e<l b,,,'•ihessoi;;ai nut, 
any ~e rsou aale restcd m~y fil e \·.,ntteh c.xccpho n!:3 1 UUITA 1Jts, 'VIOLINS, B.-l.SE TJOLS. rd;oas ll'im laces and a •reueral vari~tv of trim- :M rs. Lfslh,'~, 1\1rs. Crowan';-;, and otber books 011 J cornRfo1pu.1nt,; ;;ind \but unless U1esu1d Henry appear tt~,.sf, of lite Court Jlom1e . _ h l('i,.Olf.1 s.t,al7d 011 IJig_h Strcel, u. 
10 sail nccounfa or :J.UY item thereof on or before I l , ~ , b ~ 1 _eo •• 1 . · cookerv, · aud l1t1r1 dreds of other worlis, usefui, en - 1 and plead answer ·o r Oemur to 1fie same a decreo T HfLS$ 1\1acluues aro of the best matorrnl, a17,d .1,.. few don rs west of the Cour h 4• t .1\1 ., r( t l I ti ~am FL.UTES, ACCORDIANS, DoUSLE BASE: VI· mrn;;sicrrdressesatunusualJy owpnces,at tertai11i 1lrr alldinst!·uctive:at . ; i , \Villb,e lakC ;1·~s 1',.r.'tv,edforil1~!1irlp'etition . Ir " k' • ' 1 11 db . ll ' ,il, 1 l _A ~u:s ,. ?nu:1y1 o .. u_g:n~ ~1ex ' w H~n ie ., c ; . c t.:1 Ns, &c,. , Oct, 26, 1852. . . \.V Afl~·•m '!\11LLEr..'s. , ' t>9 i r ..t.. t le w01: ·.rrpuf,S iip i~ upt exec c Y, a11y Ju te --,....==--~- llon~-~- Ho ug:1 i n solid,t,s a . 
\'.'1!1 be .1na1ly hc.1rd and co11trnueJ from day to day 1
1 Tl's. 1s1 omer t ·- f ih b t E _ --1-_~_._ · -- ~ - - - ·-- - ·- ~ Jan . ... ;:). '5~; •· · • l ~\oR,:?N's TiooK ST,m:.v.. ·• ' · 1• Ip:;~H,E[), "\-V !.!:~TEN II AVER; country· J hey wi)l thriish more w_heat, \~1th th~ ,-hare o( uublic l>Htrouabtr~. 
until dbposad or. · · · 1 · 1 u r · 1 ·1 ~ are O e ?s . urop~irn nrn~u~ ..., o Cases boots and shoes of superior MAKl!: :q~1 lier,. AttRr.nev.s: f\ipHqA,N ~ c;; u AI'lJAN . same powe1, clean it l>etter, and do 1t ea~1er bo,~h 1'-r. ..... unt Vernon, Fob'v2,I852-u4ltf. 
I 'S. F. GILCREST, Probate Ju~.,.c ' fttcture a!l d were selected by him per5iOl!ally, Wl th D. at1d low frices , at w Al~NER ~\.JJLU'.R'::;. ' A . U;,n. Norton, l.,u~~ __ st,1;, 1_853 . . 1t1,l _•q.\~. ·~4. ~o for team and fe ed:_,, r, th:.111 a11x o~hcr 4,ilJ~ or p11,t,(?.ll,t I •-;iv , ---------
July J'l 1e ~·i 1112•:lw i ' '\.. I gre;,t ca,e, while Oil a recent IC lll' lo lcurope, ha " t ' b "6 ' l" " '' ' ' ' ' A <;¼,ENT. . fpr sale'oi,Fair,i]~,,~s Sca les of cverx, - Tl1rasf, ·111g ,~acl111,e 111 u .•e. fLOOl' brnds, a,.d 8 by 10 c·,1·,1•. ", for ,"l',le loN 
.. J ' . feels warranted in S8)' ill!! that thev ure of the ver,r vc ~:_., 1.,; J;.:;, l . . 'fl L I I I J 1~ N N ~ 1 IN n " ,, \. .., ., " 
-· J, ,, _(t•s~nptio _n, 'Y 1 . l..!~ 1~1Pl~Y 1P s.~J>P }:_ t rn _ peq~ ~ j · < • For <lurabillt;• there a.re 110110 that w,ill o,nt1w,~a,r, by ' 1 J. :Sl'ERH\' & Co. 1 S, L H ·t l be~t quality and mauuf..:icturc. ~ _EiOR. ' ."Y th.ing yo,u want in the good.::i_liue, aud J)le of thts section with these cel""br,i.ted scnles. i J ' "' ~ ' , awrenct.:I O e T t-' - r tliem. The power IS tht! Cadiz pO\\:er; lh A,;:iJ!pera ~ ,une 15, 185~. 
" V ! _fe \viii in a few week8 have a number of Pi:rno ' at low prices !Or ready pay, caJt at A¼Sd, w_r~h tht:' 'N'cw· Y-0rl\, n..eapfr, Fvrbri1~. w1:LL nolsi_ng in ir Ve!)lqn this '!"tall,, nnd ' I ' ' --------
Forts which ' he 1purc ha :::ed from the be~t m:rnu fu c- '()~ l. 26, 1~5:J. ' \V AHNER I\11LLEn's. Ren.per, Df!\\'lp and Co's Cur1ivator~, and the bPsL . .to Coinpcusa le ofu· r.(tf~en,s.· t~·r, tJ7~' ffr,~a~ tori~ ti.le celebrated stewa.rt palcut. Th~. liprse-. ·w- -· 00D~Ou 1,a11d 1111d for sule by 
(Late E:xch ange IIotel. ) t l1re r::; i ll ~urope, wh ich he will al~o Sel i up ou tlie -~-~- ~-------- ---~--- lot of Iforro~s, P.iows, 'Scythes, siCkles, S,ueat\11,, d1s.~ppo,,,!',1 .n.10,11t, I have be, o,n East ana bougid'. tht, power 18 llie .111 o!)t ~onvcmc:nt to loa<l a11<l se t. of, ~· - 'JAQl~SO~ & N£\VELT.. 
r-·• /j_ N· D•"u-, s-~. x· ·y· o· ~·~ ~o- ~ l t · 11· 1 d I' ( p · h . Ci,h'1' Yiuegar, C ., , 0 . f - auv, undiies1des1l 1,11 otuJourhorseloadLqha,u/, 'Ii v, r;> ,,~ ·1 ''1 ...... 1
~· 1. mos ace mmo illllg erms. er.sons -sis 1ug to PURE d · d .rauJes , forks, .nakct:i, &.c. t<.·c . e\·cr brou~1lto hir!!e.slandbe,s.:t,s.ele,'c,tc<lslo,~kofzr.oodseverl>rou.",h.,t · · n L c):'.non cc ~ t:J 
~= --- = ~ :,=:::, _ @ - '-'! _ -l!t I k l an VERYSOUR,Jnstrecelvc_._at ,1 , , , • --.1 ...... - • .... fl l1,·o,rt,heproofoftheabovc,r~frrenceb.·n11::1dc1(J 1 · • 1 -· ' __:__:_--- •, ~· 
" fi .. ti t d. cxamine1isstoc wi li<lowclllocullatlisstore , ,.,. 0 .,, 2 ,,.,,,, .. • \VA['N"'l"MILL''R'S . Cent.ra!Jhio.. ' '· · 1to,l11stown. ~ .-. I I I J I 1 - --- -----------1;:;, uow 1tted ti p Ill 1e mos mo e r~ 1 1 '" 1, 1 D · 1. u '¼ v,,:, \. w '- u , , , 1 Nelsou vritchfi1•1d, of I O\\'ari towns 11p. o 11,1 T F." E l{ E y 1 ., ,ic 1 is nearlr opposto ·,. B. ,ussel 's rng - ----- -- --- - - ---- ALSO:-, with the celebr,ated New J.Pr,se:r: z:,_incs.1 A}ION'G W [IJCH 11' ,\\ BE FOUND , , '' and cie_antsLyh"', am. is uow_ open t~ S't 'I . · l 'Il , . 1 , 00 r "\ ~ i ., .. Bartncll, of Harrison, Samuel Viuct>nl of Il1own, • ,. 1 bl ~· 1· • ore , on .i.\ ain s reet1 ir . verncn. 1 KEGS Pure \Vhile Lead. Pun:e: Tanner's brown aq.d stone cc,lo1,·s as well .as wlute., · I 3 0,Bf11es brown Sheetii1gs. ·" · , , , lh e trave ing pu ic. "o e,:peuse ms '\! 17 1e50• . , . 0 1 b bb II Al I 1 1 5 Q53 , , .• , , ·, A,. Cook;,~r, I;:ke,.and others, who arc experienced I 'f O QNCft.,lj: TO,\J.'S Ci\Bifi; for salo at been sr,ared by the Proprietor ' th reh.Jer ~. tty ' .,J\ i . y t. or ga OIL so .Jillseed and . u y , l .,,; ' 17. Cases l>lcacl\ed S~1}r,t iugs... L/1rashL•r~.. C 
r- Lurtl 'Oils,cheapat·' · '·WAR~ERl\'.IIJ.LER's . --'--"---'----------- ------- ·J7 Bules bat
1
ting.,s.- 1..i 'I ___________ USN,J,:••<t:JAMS • . 
it an al\"reeable and pleusa.ut place of rest, &Hd in ev - m ~ ~ 11· ~~ · IA "'fil ~·r Feb. 24, 185:!. . , ' . . ,., _,. Leatl and other Pai n t.Ii . d C 1(1 addipon lo np thiR, Lhe-y are \V,\RRA~T•:o to 
ery re;pect a first class hole!· An Oronibus is' al· ·: i'i'_J_r. 11_·,,' . ·.-JFI\ ~c".-\' J~. )'· l. -~. -~-----------·------- FARJVfERS, Builders . ~nd oti,ers, will find a,11, ~} :: tl:~~1,:,,1,;r~~t~!s~~\.edaNt,';~~"lm,. i,i~e sali~_fa'c1l\io1 nct,0Fpurchasefrs 01;.11•01 sale. fNo,,,·, 00,000 111/Sll EJ;.S o~·. COl~N W,A :i;ED •. 
·v··.···,·,1 ,•,·u·,t,·ngattheCursand Steam~rs.tocon- --~ ~ _ '...l SFl\\'S. arlicle11soldbyNortona·c\owast,hesam eq~ut - S'OO" B 1 ".I. 1 b Jti s tca\l0 11 .. •urloua- or 1•ac1111 ei,;, or H· J E ,,·oDBl'J, ., r. 1;, u"fl t/ 1 . 1 t, , ••• · , ·- to 3 us 1. beum css ags, , . " • . . ,, l' . I -· , , .. .,,., .. y'l na); w "I! ,es 
Yt'IY patrons to i.llld fron1 th~ Honse }rec oj cliarge; ; 1\/[IL~, )< r.ut,_c!rcu/a;; ha1~d, t c nan, weQbnnd ity can b~ bought in (h:s r'O.;t o ·r the s.li.tte. C-1ll at 12 Doz. ' Oaf s~p·~e Sha:'1.lls fr,!'.?1P12,50 to $JI0,0Q· -s~~,,r ll~ cJ1~~p an~, on il!i il tL!!Tcf tenps a~ u11y Ill t ,e C!. • market price in cur,;h for 26,oo bn~liels ofi 
nnd all may be ass~red of the utmost a(teution \O ' !Irs.  C. KR· A M E·R ' , ·_.1_ ke'v-hole-all of ttic besl make, al low Ii,,. Agrlcultuml Depot and judg~ for yo~rsel~e•, 50 Pioc~.·.s b!ac,!\.and fa,ncy colo,r,s., U, rohd C oth, .~P1"!•'1lf:"S.. d Sh f <l•(l t I t ftl 100d Corn ,dciiV<'l'CL al J1is \VarqhoqseOl\'!t. Ver-
their w.ints .::.6rl eornforts. I t l . ures , on frn.nd at ._, 11 \N Ans1m l\I1LLEn.'s . .:1 _ _____ ...:.______ ______ __ lOO ,, biahk •anJ ,, ,\ Cassimers, ' ow:,;; a,11 • ares, o 1 1r,~ren P!\ qn ~- 0 1,e t1cn1. · ' 
'W- R PATTERSON, Piiopri,to r. !Y~~-2, 1852. • ' ' " . Fresh from the Lake.TI " I :!'85 ' ( Sati'net• and T,1;-ced•·' ',.. rbe~l q,urlil )', mule rial and ,y.or)t mausI:+ G•11 ~·r. h HI has on hu nd 3C ll barrels of ''UQrl salt ~hich 
!:-)audnsky, July 5th, 1r_53. nlltf J\ND DA lT G Il TE R --------------· WIIJTF.1 Pjckeral, Troll~, Hering, ass . •~llPt 50. ,<· I:'lncyl Kestiq¢s.\ r- ,Pate11l 1:-; tl,1t1 be~t pl ow Ill tJl110, 1t \~,} I run.easier \Vf'l•il f-CII for Ci.i!-h Ort'):r.lH.lnirc> f~r PJ°od4qt;,. . • 
_____ ____ Chisels. · e'rsando1hcrfishgo0danduie'eatthelow· 17 " bl 1 S l . . tha11Long :;.i.'1~1!1l_tt,r11nsoc.lbt>1 1er. . \ Mt_.Vernon Julylfj l tl5 1.-tf. 
Adln -,n,·•. tr~. •or's Notice . 1'1:0R.TICE, Framers, and T,urnlng Gouges of, eTstopricTcsHal E-NFOARTRONM·_s EAGRa!SCUl.OTGFP. .. ;•LKS_TNOORE.x I ' . . ac' al.Ill • stp ,g~ . Cur.TJv,·,~T,01,1~ . ,•,vif/1 st ,c,ei lee,•h forseedrng,asgood ' ' 
" •" - I:rA,'TE ftL°"O OP.ENE• D. IN ti · b t t t I ' t ' ,. , ' .. · ----- _ -· 4D,Casc. s verv desirable s tyles Dress Goods . D I I' 
.... ' d . d I Cl ' .-, .., 18 es cus s ee 'a . ' us tho /'i I for eauRi/<t' an i ncrcaso )·ie c. A1.·0TT[E BOO'r AND Nolice is heieby given; mat t,io (II\ ersiine ,as !Vlll'rch 2, 1S5;)." ' VI' ARNER MrLLEr.'s . 27 Pieces black and fancy Dress Si1ks: '. ' JJ () Its t-:" " 1'1"0 EI 'NG l\ ,'i •• R ' ' . SHOE SHOP,, 
been dufv. ap"ointed aud tj\,mlified by lh·•· Probu,te , -TTI.E SAM,E ROOM A- • J · ) , • • + · , . 4c\'"' ,~- p · 1· f 43/ I"½ d " 
• K' 0 E - -'- · · -~--- -' · 0 1 · rin s, rom ;'4 to - • per yar Done ol,lj'u,•,lon,g'• shu, p, w,, it/10,,.11 rJJi/1in,1rhorses,o, Whtr,e l,_oo•s & SJ1,ocs c,·,111 Ile Juul 
Court, within a•id for nox cum!ty, mo, as 'x· , MAN.T UMAK E RS ES TAB LI S,ll,M.E NT ~ r]~HOSE Scent vrd wide lawns , «:::: illlll:) liiLT NllJ" ':JlliC' ~•. 5\l, •~. R. ed l~lannels_. · ' • ~ 
ecutor on the estate of AlbertG. Snnnns deceased , ' ' ' - ' I I ·o WI d y II .Fl 1 huudre<i• aro hy i1wx,perie11qed 'l'orl,111 ~11, wloo ,(1-'p:, 11:,,~c·•:11, ·~•i• d/ 1'«·~ ..:f• . N I:., 
.
'II perso·ns·1·11debted lo said cs'tate o..'Te n6lit1ed to wl.1ei-e they a~·e prepar!d. {o mauufaclur. o and re ~ - going fnst--call soon or you "fl;l,E; subscribPr has beey indu~ed _ to eJtanii~ 1, ~9 ' .' _ 1i,t,oha n :e ow anpe ~-· 'Cau,se them to il!le.Jf~~re, beqq1pe J,oof~.boqnd, anJ d.J 'l..J.C.I ..._ .Jt.•" "- '41ti::J ll ~
" · b k L I D C & will miss-em a't - " ·· "•· ., · in I\1ount V~rnon an ~,, " Irisl innen. ,slum"!".· "ucl,,by 1·•gu/ar,s.l1pe1·•.1g hc,·e , ma,· be rnake immedi;jte pU.vmCnt tb trie~ undersigh_ed, and pair on nets, mu ·e 8( 1es resses, ap~, c., I j ... 5 D s II p 1 d CJ I C "1 r- ,J • ... r J 
all 1iersons hoidin" cia'/ms ,\ gain s t sai d estate, are I'". the 11cwe,t t\Ud best sty l es n,n<l at lowest m~y 24 , l 8!i3 ' ' ' " ,rA"{'i'i. J\4n,L,>;R,s_. A r!.,R,IO u L T·U RA L, D, ,E, .P, 0 T,· 1 I pz. i ,, us ,,an °11 aps . 'improved and in some Case s c,1 re,I. i s w 'M'" ·m~ 
notifi ed to prcsent'theill legllll. )' pro\'ei1 for sett.le prices _Havn.,~ .. h','" _lmigc.xpenenoe Ill the, vuno,.~st ===================== y f. I , l ot 175ch ag~ Rio CoffC'e. I ' • ; - 1tnf~1er1, and lrt1veller8 ~;-,i' Hnd it t,o th e ir inter· . . .1v.1;ag1 ;, 
inen t within one vear from th i'B da le. I bnrnche~ o~ ;\~}L!1ar:, ttu•.y flat.ter t\lemse,ves t .... - - or t ,;~ sa. e : · ?O hcs~ts Y-oilllg Hfs~n, an_il I.mpe r iµl Te~~ - est,.a{1~ the QenefiJ of thc if 1 horsrs, to give 1\I. C .. ,~ ~ .,..., 1. 4 °~ ..... 
,.. \VIL LIAM B. B8AnBSLEY, I they can g!ve. general snlosfaction to all who may A., T TH K_ :f £i,.':i~~J~~ O~'JJ}2)[1ffi:~IW¥,~~ ; lOO bbis. N. O. Sugar, fron1, G;(( t o,8 r.en ts, Furlon![ a cull. All work don e here w,RRANTF.D. 
'V IL.LI.", I l\I. LOC" 'V OOD, fa,•or them wulo their eustom... "ll1'.'.:ill m_p-r-;i "II "'I! ,_,..,, 27 DO lbs.Crush_?<l ~uddoubler~fiped Ji?.~f.S.ugar ,The mo l1o is, to g,ive cµs,. 01,nera an eq ,u,iv,~.l,eut fo, -v ·7 O"LD t th ·1 · £ Mt" 
' CUI "'' M 7 I 3 4 f .Jl:!.lll . - ..i:.. 'l'l.A...E:&..11. GR, AlN Sf,:i:ns.A.~n q·p,rn~ ARTICLES . 29 boxes chew111g Tobacco . - I '!. sax D r Cl ,;:p~s q' ,emon,, 
June 20th 1853 L ' ,, / • t. l"?'rnon, may 1 ' ~o . n t ... , .. .. ,._ ~ - .... - ... ·1 7 4250 lbs. Spanish Sole, Leat,i.er,. !l ietr money. - and lii :s old frit"Utl!,:, !hat lie blijl coutinut:'s 
---'- - ~ _..:__ • -- --~- ------ ' ' ' ~ , , j • tJoruer of .It~.ain & Gapibier. ~.treets, most, needed by the pro.~ucers of, thi~ section Hr.. It I Oltl C11~ti llf{fl , ap ki,1ds ~r1 cou n~rr pro{l~ce., nno at the Old Shoe Rta111d, lif,') t dqpr, ·~Ol\lh or Jacob: 
Petition for l)il'orce. J l }J WILL .&E Fou-•o \ is llO\~ receiving ct'ire, ,9,t, from, t~~ manufacturers _a_ Al I of th " above nam ~~ articles wi~h th ~ll~all<l! fir~~f.OR9, w,ill b~,ta},cn ip e.):changC' for work . .J.3rowns' \Vn:ch shop, wht•rp he 'till hel·p on huncl 1 
Cbarlotte owler, 11 said illiam •ow - l' J 1 .;\ ~ arge assortment ot merate, wi ll be sold by the lstday of Apl°i l nex t, ]If ~ or 111alw to order, LfP/its al' t!Je,s C{/ gone maftriol, F lr ~11E w F p . II t e 1'' s n ~. - '1lll ltf' fl Ct O y,_·. LARGC' A N'o FR,,;E\ ,s, 'H, STOC K I . of otherarticles which I shall llO I now stop lo enu· 1·, C, FURLONG, ,. ,, d SI t · ' vs · 1 !er •is hereby 1,otilled , Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers, S,ied So.Vt,er~: I f I f I f.erpon, Au g 1.5 l/35Il -nli-ly and as cl,,,,p foT, c.~Jh, a• auy or his 11 eigh bo1·s.-Wi1liam ptowler. that the s~id Charlotte Fow l,.I ir-!~ nn?e,rsigi~ed ha~;jn ' erected machincrr ~~PRING~ Sl{Itf:MElf DRJ.7 .. Gooos, Hay and mar.Ure rO'rks, Plows and I}~rrows, ~::1·!ri:t1~~\~~c. ~eans O l le ai ure of, e\'~r~ 0 ~heJ . . I • ' • - - -- Everv body i11 waut of a good· :irticle, are invit(•d 
]er, on the twenty •~venth day of Ju no A. D. "R. ~ ainN'dI".n\;•g~td Ill thp· mnuuftalchturFo of dPRIN 1c ~,n,,~:C::E:~t.t!~ . g_ ~i'll~\V.:, ~'It~.. Garden, Field and floral rakes; 1so,ooolhousandbnshelscroodwheatwanle, d .. fo1, Cash fioF W·heai' lo cail aud exa, ~,_;i,e his \ 'Ork and rric.c•; to.li~ving -
. ht 'o"- •1undre·' ·,nd fifty thr•e filed in the office"" •;:, ! '-, uy::i eum ower,a e oun ry.ol A .... . ~ Sc)•thes,s·,ckle0 Hoes.,Sho~els,Spaue,s, &.,Scoops. V • " ·tt" be totl1• 1r 111ter•st tn have tl101r Bot 1· t!Jg (' ll • u. ... ' 'Cooper "&:. . f"'., o .. in the t o·.v'i\ of ,1 t. Veruon,ris pYe- QUEENSVl RE, OILS, LEATHER.C..t\H;PETSi DJ whichth('highesl marke't pric,e will be paif \n cash. I ,. ' • I ·~ ... ' ,.. ~ I " · 0 s aJH 
ur'the Clerk of the Court of Commorr Pleas of Knnx ,.;, .. . • • • . ·- , , An exceedingly lar2e lo.t 'of,SJ.;EJ?:;i, embr,.~clll$ J E WOODBR P,GE :,hoes made tq ,or<ler, \f.e sllall e ,, deuvor to do ~ood 
· oared to mauufucture· N.e,IVS, BOOK, and CARD LOOK<i',,O GLASSES, &o., &c ., 'E •- G I d I' Id ;· ': , , , . TUE v n~er~igqed will p~y the highesl ~rnr1,e ~ 
,•011nty, Ohio, n pt:tition for divorce fr.>m tho 8-aid i~-K of the ,·er'i· bes ! q,,'afit.• . · atn less cost tl,--n Off . t 1 . 1 1 very Ya!·iety f~r.~the u1·,< ~~ u~ .. ie , N 11 1851 1 f " d 1. d t J are work. apd ip sqp,h a 1nun11er afl to plcu.se al l who 
'\' illiam; _ ca us.es f\ssigned . ls,t, extreme crnelty, n 1 ... c r ,1,11 g_ a O \v, e ~> r i ~. e 5 t ~.aA_ e v. e 1 nlll of,which are, . ov · , .' , · ----- pr ice i II cas 1 or w:,,cal 6 n-ere a usw may see pr,oper1 I() fw~or me v;_ilh their cu:s:lom.-
, ~ i 'iJ S J the,• ca,1 l>e ol>tainedat an.Veast.er11 munufacturi·, - >µ•e ·,., Mt Vernon , II d h II 
:111<l secoT>d;gross neg,ect O · 1u.y, ai petition CALL AND SEE OUR GO Q n C.llsl:- ~or Whea ... , . ' . . ·1 . Give llS 11q~ .a,, WO 8 a try, to please you as to 
will be heard at the next term of said co,irt. and at thesl•ortest notice, Ilekcepsco • stantlyo n , TY A.RR .A N TED, ; , 1 )'J• Ur :fl 11 II · ' J1. S. WOODBRIDGE· tlw pr,i~e ~110 ,i;or):, · 
• SAP\' & S.\TITII hahd a 'general supj,ly of Ne t,·s au'd Biiok lnk of c:r;;:;-Er.11t~ ·12:b m.l:lll!l.:£:~A:LI... In addit.i~n to the foregoi11g we keep the best or b Dec 24,185-(l.-tf. Ma)' 10,I853-J-m1, 
d · <J'< t 1·t· d I f ,. d d" b 1 I f , · ' •1· I ll ,,. k THE.higl,1est price w;fl e 11aid for wheat<leliv, · Y 8oHcitors for petitioner. 11 t;,r,en qm.1 1 ies,..in a so O var an JO n '- 0 DeJaiues , (usually ~old ut quarter dollar,) going ~l Plaster, \\."ater Lime1 1' lour, .,_,ea , aeon~ • IC·~ 
June 27t]1, 18j3, :l," 00 , nlO di!ie re11'i'cofors and qualities,all of whic'I\ ho will H lo Hl cents, led Pork, Lar,I and aJI other articles of , he G~ocerr ered at my mills at ~It. Vernon and Gambier. 
. .- ---- ;ell npou the mostaecomm&dat in glerms'.' , , SPERRY ~ CO ., and house keeping kiu<l, all of which will be sold Dec. 28, 1850. DANIEL S· FORTON, 
·~ ·~ ~,-- .:,~, ~ l W,J ~ ~• 0: ~ All orders fromadista11ce\\•ill be pron/~tlyfille~ !\1!. crnou,v may IO, 1853. n3tf at the lowest wsh prices, or e.,changed for Buttei·1 5-00 000 POUND;, of w,·o l-:-The higi:;;;t 
, ll o Pi'inlers generally are refer~a to thed,. i?i·en tOi --~ _ _ _ ---~---- ----- Egl!"', Wheat, ltrn, Oots, r)oru and other pro.due~. , price iifcush w ill be paid for five 
fices at ~It Vernou. where his Ink"' has bo~·1\ 'tested~ · l[]''Call uud see what we ha,·e for your ov1h goo_4 hu11dred thousand pou ndS clean wa~hed wool, fore 
C O U G lI . C ~ N D y , • for e¥id enceo f its good quality• ' " '· " 'ri tiug Pnpcr, and you will be well paid for so .do111!(. · · I frQ1n burrs'~nd tag•, nt the · ~r••t \vool Depo t fe 
' KOAH HILL, .•i. first rate article both IVl1ite and Blue, for ' . · A. BAN, NORTON'. K1iox cou,ity. - ·· ', ... , ·C. G.'DRYANT. Ci\.LL AT TELEGHA1'H OFFICE. M.t. e,roon,O.,FeblOth,1852. d'5·w: •aleatth?,,Banner_.o!i_i,ce, · Muy ! O,lli , 1853 .. '~!ay JOqi1S,3. . ' ' .. 
100 Barrels of Freslt Lant! Ph1ster. 
J )~. \\ GODHIUDGF. hos just received one , hundred barrels of f\rst quulity of Land Plas 
ter o( Paris, ,-..·hich he offe,rs for sulc npon the mosl 
accommodating terms. ~p,\:. i~.-q1e tin;~~ for f~rm• 
e rS to enrich their lnuds. 
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QOO~ER, .EWIJ~L~ER'"i~R ~.Co's .. 
